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ESSAD PASHA TAKES 
ALBANIAN FORCE TO 

SALONICA; PROGRESS
Troops Led by Chief of Albanian Govern

ment Join Allied Armies ; French Ad
vance West of Vardar River; Serbians 
Continue to Move Forward on Vetrenik 
Front; Repulse Attacks by Bulgarians

Salonica, Aug. 30.—An Albanian contingent is ready to join the 
forces of the five allied nations in Macedonia. This Albanian force 
already has disembarked here. It will be commanded by Eesad Pasha, 
chief of the Albanian government, Who arrived at Salonica yesterday.

Roumanla Decides to Signs Greece Will

Demand Bulgarians 

Move Out of Serbia

Join the Entente 

Against Bulgaria

London, Aug. 30.—An Ex- London, Aug. 30.—The Greek
change Telegraph dispatch filed In 
Athens on Monday give» a report 
from Salonica that Roumania has 
decided to present an ultimatum 
to Bulgaria demanding the evacu
ation of Serbian territory.

government is considering re- 
mobilixation of the army and a ro 
organisation of the cabinet to In
clude Former Premier Venixelos, 
according to a Router dispatch re
ceived to-day from Athens.

Paria, Aug. 30.—Severe fighting is in progress on the Macedonian 
front. An official report issued to-day says French troops gained 
ground west of the Vardar river.

A Bulgarian attack west of Lake Ostrovo was repulsed by Ser
bian forces. ; —

Entente forces bombarded Bulgarian positions on the Struma 
front and near Lake Doiran.

Violent artillery fighting continues in the region of Ostrovo and
Vetrenik. - • ———-—r3——--------—————----- -—-

The announcement says :
*S,*n the Htruma front and in the 

I.nice Dofran region wo bombarded 
enemy organizations.

"West of the Vardar we made some 
-junKTfffs Violent artillery fighting 

continues.
"A Bulgarian attack west of I.ake 

Ciatmx u came uudvr the lire JL Serbian 
batteries. The Bulgarians fell, batk, 
having sustained serious losses."

Batteries Silenced.
London. Aug SO,—Bulgarian batter

ies w ere silenced by British guns after 
Bn.artillery engagement on Monday and 
Tuesday, the war office announced to
day

"On.Jhe Struma front." the an- 
nouncment -• sa y». "hostile artillery 
shelled the Kopvriu bridge on Monday 
night ami the- following mom mg. Oaf 
artillery retaliated ami succeeded in 
silencing the enemy batteries.

"Yesterday our aeroplanes bombard
ed the Drama Station and troops and 
transports at Porta, apparently with 
some results

"On the Doiran front, near Dold- 
sellte, our batteries dispersed an enemy 
working party "

Artillery Actions
Balonlea, Aug, UO.— Artillery fighting 

is in progress to-day along the whole 
line from Lake bolrrn to Lumnltza, 
according to an official stat< ment la^. 
sued at the allied headquarters here.

"The Serbians continue to progress 
on the Vetrenik front." the announce
ment added "After preparation yes- 
terday evening by heayj artillery, Bui- 
tCRrten troops attacked In force three 
times fast night along the Banina- 
Ostrovo road. They were repulsed each 
time To-day cannonading is in pro
gress on this front."

According to reliable 'infirmâtIon re
ceived here, all the Greek forts at 
Drama and Kavala are now In Bul
garian dAnaK

MUCH THOUGHT NEEDED
IN PLACING SOLDIER!

Manchester Guardian Deals 
With Scheme of Putting 

Them on Land

London, Aug 30.—rThe Manchester. 
Guardian, discussing Sir Rider Hag
gard’» scheme 'for placlnpf sdldters on 
tho land in the overseas dominions af- 
ti?r the army has been disbanded at the 
end of the war. reminds its readers 
ilittt Just before Sir Rider arrived in 
Australia the acting prime minister of 
Australia warned his colleagues against 
passing rash resolutions in connection 
therewith.

"It is questionable." continues the 
Guardian, “whether the war will lead 
to Itiunigration on a scale often ex
pected of it.x Those connected rt-epon- 
sTbty'wttti thr* immigration problem 
lu re hesitate to ht come enthusiastic on 
this subject

"A prominent Canadian immigration 
official Invariably dentithde f he told 
Who going to pay tho passages of 
the thousands of ex-soldiera whom it 
p proposed’to ship out, and ndda that 
the R<iyal Tv>1miaFTnstTlu\e mlghrpro
fitably have considered that point at 
the very tirât." -

AUSTRALIA TO VOTE 
IN CONSCRIPTION

Government Has Decided to 
Ask People to Determine 

the Question

RESULT OF HUGHES’S
VISIT TO EUROPE

Melbourne, Aug. 30.—The federal 
government has drawn up a proposal 
to hold à referendum on the question 
of establishing compulsory military 
service in Australia. Rt. lion. William 
M. Hughes, the prime minister, on his 
return from Kngland recently sug
gested the adoption of a conscription 
plan. This aryqaed some opposition, 
which led to the adoption of the pres
ent proposal.

Mr. Hughes spent some months In 
Kngland, having traveled from Austra
lia by way of Victoria and across Can
ada and the Atlantic, He addressed 
many meetings and spoke at numerous 
dinners and banquets and was a dele
gate at the great ëcâhômfo conference 
of the entente powers at l'aris. He 
visited the front, where he made a 
close observation of the operations, 
and he also saw the details of training 
in England. Throughout his addresses 
he made statements which indicated 
IrKrlvF&ef’tfa&t - the- rrrfmfe -powers most 
put forth their utmost efforts to 
achieve j^n early and complete 
tnumpir;      - —-r-

ELECTORS THROUGHOUT PROVINCE ARE 
. DETERMINED TO SWEEP BOWSER GOVT. 

FROM POWER. DECURES MR. BREWSTER
People Are Looking to Liberal Party to Grant Relief From In

tolerable Conditions Created by Tory Administration; 
Leader Reiterates Pledge to Obliterate Every Ves

tige of Patronage System

S 800 MILES MORE 
FRONT LOR ENEMY

Romania's Move Means That; 
Moraht Very Careful in 
— His Remarks

ZEPPELIN. AEROPLANE.
ATTACKED BUCHAREST

Ruettare*. lug 30.—Bucharest 
bombarde.) 'Monday night by a 
peim and an aeroplane

Berlin, Aug. 30.—Major Moraht, in 
the Tagehlatt, writes:

"Our front now Is lengthened by 
nearly 800 miles, from Bukowlna to the 
Roumanian border north of Varna. In 
view of Roumanla’s peculiar geograph
ical conformation-, she will have to at
tach Importance to her fortresses in 
case of an attack proceeding from 
Hungary.

"Roumanla’s mobilization Is of very 
limited interest to us. since, like Italy's 
raohimatldflrit VU practically con
cluded before the declaration of war. 
We may assume, therefore, that little 
time will elapse before the first 
dashes take place on the Hungarian 
border. • ,.

• IL'umUnla's network of strategic 
ràilroad» is charadvriaed as. villciunL 
From her central position Roumanla 
can shift her army In any direction ac
cording as she wishes to attack In the 
region of Bukowlna or Slebenhuergen, 
or the Danube.

"Fbf 4 Jtuimm wsith through 
mailla, the railroad through Kbiohlnew- 
Gnlat* Is available. From there the 
Russian army, whose goal Is Bulgaria, 
probably would have to march afoot 
through Dobrudja."

Having completed a most successful tour of the province, H. O. 
Hrcwstcr, leader of the Liberal party, returned to the capital to-day 
and at once busied himself with a multitude of mattera connected 
with the local and provincial campaigns.

Mr. firewater is looking very fit and sun-browned after a travel 
of nearly 5,000 miles, a large portion of which was liy motor.

To a Times reporter to-day, Mr. Brewster expressed his confi
dence in the ftsult of the poll ou Sept. 14.

“If Premier Bowser has a safe seat in the province of British 
Columbia I would like to know,what particular one lie thinks it is,” 
said Mi. Brewster on his arrival. “My colleague and I have visited
practically *v«ry constituency in the 
Interior, north end s-mth. and we know 
of none that the government can rely 
on winning. Bven In those that have 
in the past been considered solidly 
Conservative we now find every Indi
cation of a Liberal support almost as 
solid.

Opposed to Government
**K very where there Is a sentiment of 

the most deep-rooted character against 
the government It has been forming 
and intensifying during the last few 
years, and is to-day unassailable by 
any arguments tho government can ad
vance, material or otherwise. It Is 
spread generally among the electorate 
and is not confined to any one class of 
people nor to any one portion of the 
province. Conservatives, Liberal. I la
bor men and Socialists: farmers, arti
sans, merchants and professional men; 
all are united In the one aim of sweep
ing the Bowser government out of 
power and Its members out of public' 
life. The situation reminds one of 
nothing so forcibly as of the great 
public movements which history re
cords. moving Irresistibly on to an 
emphatic assertion of the truth—that 
the people are sovereign, and that no 
government which arrog't* » power to 
Itself can long survive.

vAt every place we visited, whether 
we had time for a meeting or not, we 
found the people eager to see and hear 

They are looking to the Liberal 
parly for relief from conditions whtçh, 
in the northern portions of the pro
vince especially, are proving intoler
able and are seriously hampering de- 
vetoprwnt -n:*-

Criticism Justified.
**Ws rPtunr frmr pw tour of—tin 

northern interior "more strongly" ëtm- 
vlnced than ever of the Justice of all 
our criticism of the government's land 
policy. If we have erred It has been 
in dealing too leniently with this ac
cursed system, and with the develop
ment of. the patronage evil which It 
has fostered In the north. We pur
posely forsook the railway line and 
Journeyed through the outlying districts 
rby motor team for hundreds ■ of 
miles Having done so, we ftfe pre* 
pared to challenge more strongly than 
ever all Mr Rose's statements about 
land for the pre-einptors and his mis
leading all-red maps.

Frequent Inquiry was made from 
settlers; some of them men who have 
been In there for years, as to available 
pre-emptions, fn no case could they 
direct us to ariy The pre-emption 
lands there, on which Immense’ sums 
have been wasted In useless surveys, 
are for the greater part inferior lands 
or barren mountainsides, so far back 
that It would tax any treasury to sup
ply roads, trails and bridges to set
tlers who fvould take up such lands 
through the country. One well known 
settler, making ft success of n splendid 
farm which he has occupied for seven
teen years, enumerated t<y ua four hun
dred thousand acres of similar land 
encircling his farm, held out of culti
vation by Seattle, Victoria and other 
syndicate* Be showed \js the pre
emption land In sight of hts place, 
mountains above the timber line, sur
veyed by Victoria surveyors who stay- 
^d at hie randh wtitte-gt the work. He 
expressed hi» opinion of It by saying 
he would not five one cent an acre 
for 11

"With a heritage of magnificent land,
______ by the Maker to be the homo
of prosperous and contented millions, 
we have worse than squandered It.
There are fewer people où the land in 
the npr|h to-day than there were when 
“ ' X^Oonduded on page CÎ

PROGRESS MADE BÏ 
FRENCH NEAR FLEURY

Minor Enterprise East of 
Meuse Last flight Was 

Successful

Pari*. Aug. *0.—French troop» made 
some progrès* east of Fleury, on <he 
Verdun front east of the Meuge, the 
war offleè announced this afternoon 
The text of the statement follows:

There wà» the usual cannonading 
along the whole front. There is noth 
lug to report In regard to the oper
ations of last night except a minor 
enterprise which permitted us to ad
vance" east of Fleury, east of the 
Meuse." X; "

German Claims.
Berlin. Aug. SO.—German troops north 

of tho Somme river ^opuleed strong 
British attacks along a line from 
Ovlllers to Poe teres and between 
Oulllemont and Maurbpus last night, 
says a statement Issued to-day by the 
war office British detachments which 
had penetrated the German- positions 
at points north of Ovlllers and Pox I ores 
were defeated In hànd-to-hand fight

ROUMANIA’S TROOPS MARCHING 
IN HUNGARY; RUSSIANS HAVE . 

CAPTUREDTANKER MOUNTAIN
DM

Having Given Their Pledge to 
Greece, They Proceeded 

to Break It

GREEK GARRISON WAS
CAPTURED BY THEM

GROWERS WILL LOSE
Embargo Placed by Railroads 

Cuts Off Shipment of 
- -y ^Htige Quantities—

---------- a '

Han Francisco, Aug. 30.—Tremendous 
losses are threatened to producer» and 
shippers of California fruits and vege
tables by tlie embargo placed on per
ishable shipments by the transcontin
ental railroads yesterday in anticipa
tion of- a trainmen’s strike. The table 
grape crop worth, it is estimated, $»,- 
000,000 and largely exported to the eait. 
will bring practically nothing at the 
wineries, the only local market avail
able.

Four hundred cars of fresh fruits 
and vegetables were being forwarded 
east dally, each car worth about $1,500, 
a total dally value of about $600,000.

Paris. Aug. 80.—The city of Drama. 
In northeastern Greece, ha* been seized 
by Bulgarians after a battle with the 
Greek garrison, telegraphs the Athens 
correspondent of ike Matin.

The dispatch says that Bulgarian 
troops captured three forts and took 
prisoner 'the Greek garrisons of 12V 
men, and that a number of soldiers 
were killed This news h confirmed, the 
correspondent adds, by refugees who 
have reached Athens..

Drama, on the S.tl mi. a-Constantl- 
noplo railway, is one of the principal 
towns la northeastern Gièëcé» 75 StttW 
northeast of Salonica, In the district 
eaàt of Struma river, which the Bul
garians have been occupying for the 
last fortnight. There Tiave been other 
report’s "or-fighting between Greeks and 
BuIgartAH i

The Frefit h w »r offit e on Friday last 
stated that tii - Greek garrisons at 
Kavala and Drama were still in pos
session of the towns, and had not been 
attacked Later Bulgarian troops occu- 
•pied all but one of' the forts at Kavala 
after a fight with the Greek garrisons. 
Then British warships, as announced 
by the French war office, bombarded 
the Kavala forts In which were Bul
garian troops

The occupation of Kavala by Bul
garian troops was a breach of a writ
ten undertaking which Germany and 
Bulgaria had given the Greek govern
ment that their troops would not enter 
Kavala. Drama or Seres In speaking 
to a representative of the Associated 
Press, M Venlzelos. a former premier 
of Greece and now a great popular 
lëftder In tho country. til that he had 
predicted* that the promise given by the 
Bulgarians would be broken by them 
within five days. He pointed out that 
Bulgarian troops had entered* Kavala 
Just four days after the making of the 
solemn promise by th>> Bulgarian gov
ernment that they would not do so.

WOULD HAVE THE NEXT 
IMPERIAL CONFERENCE IN 

ONE OF THE DOMINIONS
London. Aug 3ft —MaJ-Gen. Sir Sara 

Hughes returned from Hhorncllffe yes
terday and attended a dinner In honor 
of the Australian high commissioner, 
Sir Andrew Fisher, who. In speaking, 
said lie hoped that the next imperial 
conference would be held In one of the 
overseas dominions It das fitting that 
the mother should visit The humes of 
her sons and daughters

TWO SWEDISH SHIPS
SEIZED BY GERMANS

Ixmdon. Aug. 80.—The Swedish 
steamship R<*siagen. 1394 tons gross, 
of Stockholm, and the Tor have been 
soizod by German torpedo boat destroy
ers and taken southward, says a dis
patch from Copenhagen.

Three stcaniittpB ruunrd Ter are 
od In the iMarine registers, two of 
which are small vessels, while tho 
third, 1,037 ton* sails from Stockholm.

Reported Ferdinand’s Troops Have Been
Advancing Into Transylvania For Nearly
Whole Day ; Austrian Resistance Weak ;
Have Occupied Two Important Cities;
Height on Border Taken by Russians

London, Aug. 30.—A dispatch received from Bucharest by way 
of Rome, says Roumanian forces, operating in conjunction with Rus
sian forces, have captured the principal passes of the Carpathians 
leading to Hungary. For twelve hours, the dispatch says, the Rou
manian troops have marched uninterruptedly on Hungarian terri
tory, meeting only weak resistance.

Paris, Aug. 30.—The Petit Parisien publishes a report that Rou
manian troops, having forced their way into Transylvania, have oc
cupied two important cities beyond the mountains.

Petrograd, Aug. 30.—Russian forces have captured Banker 
Mountain, in the Carpathians, on the Hungarian border, the war 
office announced.

London, Aug. 30.-

WILSON’S LAST PUN 
A DIRECT REQUEST

May Publicly Ask Railroad Em
ployees to Rescind 

Strike Order-

.Washington. Aug. 30.—President Wil
son was making Efforts to-day to have 
the railroad brotherhoods call off or 
postpone the strtke order effective Sep
tember 4. There were Intimations that

DOMINIONS COMMISSION 
AT VANCOUVER SEPT. 22

Ottawa. Aug. *>•—Tha remainder of 
the Itinerary of the Dominions Royal 
Commission, which will hold alttlnge 
throughout Canada during September 
and October to Inquire Into trade con
ditions, has been completed. Four days 
will be «pent at Vancouver, September 
32 to 2«, and 2H days at Vernon, Sep
tember 27 to " SO.

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN
The three Liberal candidates, JOHN HAST, GEORGE BELL
Ahd HENRY 0. HALL, and others, will address electors a|

Presbyterian Church Building, To-night
Hulton street, between Oak Bay avenue and Leighton Read

NORTH WARD 8CH00I___Thun day, Au*. II, 1111,

Chair taken at 8 p.m. Ladle# cordially lnvllaA

"It is persistently rumored here,’’ wires the
Central News correspondent at Zurich, 
"that Roumanian cavalry has crossed 
(Eh- ReHieisttrarm Passaiid is appfoa«5H- 
lng Hermannstadt, Hungary.’’

Shelling Towns.
London, Aug 80— Hungarian war 

corn-HpondentH, no quoted In a Central 
News dispatch from Amsterdam, re
port that the Roumanians have begun 
bombardments of the Danube towns 

.-of- Uuatrlnik. Bulgaria, anti Urzsova, 
Hungary’

To "the Roumanians 
Berlin. Aug. 80.—The abandonment of 

part of Transylvania to the Rouman
ians Is forecast In dispatches from 
newfqiapsr correspondents at the Aus
trian army headquarters:

The correspondents .intimate that the 
central powers w-lll not attempt to 'de- 
fend the entire border, owing to Its 
crookedness and the large number of 
troops which would be required for

unies, action I» takon by the brother- 'he adequate protection of a front half 
. , . . . . . , . „ .. as long as the Russian battle line. Ithood leaders In *K“ .... ............a» long as the Russian battle line.ine near future, the ... ..... .. ,. will be advisable, the dispatches say.
president may pOblloiy ask the railway | sliorten the front by abandonment of 
w orkers that the strike order be re- * certain parts of Transylvania

Brotherhood officials, after securing 
copies of the propos»>d bills affecUng 
the railroad situation, went Into con
ference at the department of labor with 
Secretary Wilson. After wards the 
>rotherho»xt heads Insisted that they 
had not been’ requested by President 
Wilson or any other administration 
officials to postpone the strike and that 
nothing except a satisfactory settle
ment of their demands could prevent a 
walkout.

Preparations. ____—~
Railroads of the nation, In view' of 

the threatened strike, rushed prepar
ations to-day to enforce an embargo 
on perishable freight. Shipments of 
livestock and périssable goods were re
fused by many roads to-day; others 
issued warnings that perishable freight 
which can not reach Its destination by 
September. ^ will not be accepted.

From Chlcac". the ml 
the country, orders were flashed to 
ticket M*ts to tefonn passengers that 
unless they should reach their destin- 
at ions by_. Sunday night they w ould be 
aubjactod io "perple-xlng delays.'"

Big manufacturers and business 
houses sw ami Hid telegraph companies 
with messages urging that their ship 
incuts be rushed along. Many of them 
authorised sending their orders by ex 
press. Several large commercial houses 
already have m ailed their travelers

DANISH W. INDIES 
LOOK TO STATES

Three Legislatures Urge Dan
ish Government to Hasten 

Sale of Islands

St. Thomas, D. W. L, Aug. 30.—The 
legislature vi Santa Crux has adopted 
and cabled to the Danish government 
at Copenhagen a resolution favoring 
thé sale of the Danish West Indies to 
the United State* The colonial coun
cil» of BL Thomas and Ht. John, the 
two other Islands of the Danish West 
Indie* already have taken similar 
action.

The resolution adopted by the Bantu 
Crus legislature follows;

"The colonial council unanimously re
quests the ministry to hasten the n 
Hâtions toward ratification of the 
treaty with the United States, which is 
the only means of relieving the tiHqu 
erabte and ruinous state of arrêtes or 
the Island. There is no hope other
wise of rectifying our condition in thé 
futur** '

MAXIMILIAN HARDEN 
KNOWS END IS NEAR

Says Roumanla Moves Be
cause She Believes Close 

of War in Sight

London, Aug. 30.—A dispatch from 
Amsterdam to the Daily Mall says the 
current number of Dlezukunft, of 
which Maximilian Harden 1h editor, is 
devoted to a long history of Roumanla,

Che Uuya of Pletna, Prince Karl of n >- 
henxollern led Russian and Roumanian 
troops,*"and how Bismarck's cÿnTcàl Th- 
difference rubbed Roumanla ot the ro- 
war.l -of divr t lTurtff..

For a second time Harden recalls 
Bismarck's warning that Roumanla 
should wait until the moment when, 
amid the ruin of other empires, ripe 
fruit should.fall Into her lap, and he 
adds this sentence: *If Roumanla 
move* It Is because she behoves the 
end 1» near.’ "

Splendid Army
A high authority on Roumanian af- . 

fairs makes the following statement to 
the Morning Post:

"Roumanla has an army of 800,000 
men trained and equipped and ready 
to go Into the field at once. Behind 
these we have reserves numlwrlng 
300,000.

“This groat army may su-prlse many 
people, but It should be remembered 
that the country has beefi more or les» 
prepared for war ever since 1013, and 
for quite a long time past there has 
been a steady course of preparation 
going on for exactly this eventuality

"As to the plan of eampalgn that will 
be followed by Roumanie, It Is fairly 
obvious that U Will bo co-or.linated 
w ith a policy for the redemption of 
Transylvania."

WILHELM’S NAME CUT 
FROM MEMORIAL IN 

ROME BY THE CITY
Rome. At/* .10 -Workmen lo <lar 

chopped off the names ot Kateer 
Wilhelm and the German frown Prince 
Frederick William Which had lieen 
placed on a marble memorial In the 
senatorial palace on the capitol hill 
during a visit of Kalaer Wilhelm te 
Roma 21) years ago The name, were 
ordered removed Uy the city govern-
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i Only the Beat in Our Work!

Open Saturdays Same as Any Other Day

S-P-O-N-C-E-S
Sponge* vary in price according to size and quality, Otir stock 

just now is at its best. Prices $6 to as low ns........ .25^

L-O-O-F-A-H-S
For tite bathroom, —Tie* and............... ...........................15^

F-A-C-E C-L-O-T-H-S
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Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s
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PORTUGUESE GUNBOAT 
DROVE OFF SUBMARINE

T»n<lon. Ao*r. 30—The German sub
marine U-20 attacked-a Portnirmw gun
boat off tlu* * nuance to ttoc barber et 
Lisbon on Monday night, according to an 
Ex-hangp Telegraph dispatch from the 
Portuguese • afùtal.

The torptdo fired fy the submarine 
ntfwaed its mark and the submarine sgb
merged 
on It.

when the. ‘guubouL opt bed fire

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

Iaotitlbn, Aug 30.— The wnr office 
haa announced that the British caa- 
ualtleH last week totalled 31,272. Of 
these 4,047 were officer*. of whom 27k 
were killed. The casualties among 
enlisted men were 30,225, of Whom 
4,891 were killed.

Thjj-feaaon there are so many divorces 
la (hat up^to-datP society hasn't dlscovf 
ered a wav of keeping foola out of matrl-

SERBIAN TROOPS ARE 
CONTINUING ADVANCE

Moving Toward. Vetrenik; 
Paris Points Out Falseness 

of Bulgarian Claims

Parle, Aug. 30.—The following official 
statement dealing with the. Balkan op
erations was issued last night:

"There1 la nothing new on the Stru
ma •eétnr.

•‘Since yesterday there have been 
lively artillery actions around Lake 
Do l r tin and oh the banks of the Var

MINOR ACTIONS ON 
FRONT IN FRANCE

15,489 Captured by British 
Since July 1; Wilhelm Dis

misses Falkenhayn

NO DOUBT CRANBROOH 
WILL VOTE LIBERAL

Only Speculation is as to Dr. 
King's Majority; Brew-.-— 

ster Spoke There

Our progress continues In the dtteetbw 
of the Ljnmnk-a rivejr.

"The Serbians yesterday continued 
their advance toward Vetrenik. and 
raptured strong Bulgarian attacks on 
Hill 1*606, northwest of Lake Ostrov< 
.and farther t«> the south, 
prisoners, including several officers, 
were left in Serbian hands.

"The Bulgarian ..official communica
tions continue to allude to alleged »u«*- 
, r «mis-of' thfir wings toward ihtr-9*-**- 
and south «if Koritza, southwest «»( 
Fiorina. In reality; since the bcgln- 

'WTirg-'cT operntlrW the Bulgarians have 
occupied only the undefended port loir 
of Greek territory, while to the .west of 
Lake < 'Sthovo theleft wing of the 
Serbian^ army has stepped all enemy 
attacks and has inflicted heavy losses.v

London, Aug. SO.—The .following offi
cial statement was issued last night u"

“The only infantry engagement to* 
day, ..besides the usual trth^h-tiombl.ng
encounter», was .the approach of - a
imall hostile force towanl our trenches
near the Pux.ieres windmill, n«U4h of jjority so large that It Is likely to mean 
the Somme, which was -*iuickly\dis- j jht* Bowser « andidate losing his deposit.

meetfngs •were hekft tnr the rid- 
Brewster and Mr. Ma« don- 

Although heavy thunder ster-m» j-gkl In ."support, of Dr. King's chndida- 
made observations difficult, there was ti>re, that hold hi fhe Auditorium In

Cranbrook, Aug. 25. This constitu
ency 18 one of those which the Bowser 
press is grudgiyçly conceding to the 
Liberals. There is no doubt as to how 
the people, are going to vote; they In
tend to elect-Dr. J. li. King by a ma

avlalk.» «eld.-wé» <'f Lake IX-iran. ; ...... ' "i* !LV 'YL

consulerable artillery a< tlvlty, the m 
emy shelling the DelvUto wood heavily 
this inOrhTng, and also the vicinities of 
the Posleres WihdmiB, Authuil- and 

ithe Thlepvai wood «luring the SRer- 
A number of , noon. On other^parts c»f the line there 

was artillery shelling by both sides 
near the Hohensollem redoubt. In front 
of Gurney, Givencfiy and- the Y pres 
salient.

Hsynee abeolutett 
retch repairs.

guarantees all

■Y “THE CHILDREN’S FOOD"

B & K (cr’eam) RoHed Oats
Have you ever noticed the vigor and sturdiness the bright, char eyes and rosy 

complexion of children brought up on B <V K (Extça Cream) Rolled < wits?
All grow ing children require nourishing, body-building food. Adtoh of B A K 

(Extra Vn-am) Rolled Oats every morning should be made a dally habit.

ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER y
THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

LABOR 
DAY

SEPTEMBER THE FOURTH

Being a Public 
Holiday

COPAS & YOUNG
Will be

Open All Day and Evening 
Saturday, September 

the Second
And Will be

Closed at 6 p.m.

f 1.IÎK city being attended by over 94ft 
I-eopik* At it Mr. Macdonald, -who re
dded here for some years, was the re
cipient bf. an ovation and. of‘expres- 
sl« ns of confidence second only to those 
h«\ gob from his constituents In Van-

Ohe «.f th< ablest of the Liberal can
didates now peeking ehttlon and alF 
are men.of high type—Is Dr. King, who 

•“Twenty fha*« i.ers were taken in the ! has been «» resilient of Cranbrook since 
last 24 hours, making the total cap- th< earlv dilvv 0f; con struct ton «.f the
tuiv«l by uh since July 1, 286 officers 
and ITi.^R other ranks, in addition to
F6 güiiK nnrl 160 machine guns, -be»1 
•Atlrs" other J*str material.,

“Yesterday in âeroplailé encounter# 
tour .enemy ma« itines were accowvtad 
f«-r two being destroyed and two 

.La*Uy damaged;. Two ol ours arc misk- 
il«L "

Weather Bad.
Phtie. A tig 30—The following official 

report was.'homed last night:
“There is nothing of. importance

haï ill* red operations on the greater 
part of the ? i< ‘m t. ’

Falkenhayn Goes.
Berlin, Aug. 3a — Kaiser Wilhelm ha* 

dismissed Gen. Erluh von Falkenhayn 
an«l appointed Field Marshal von Hin- 
ilenburg chief of the general stall.

Open harm, via Ixmdon, Aug 30— 
Th#i UitxauH. News: Agu>«:y publishes B 
di spate h giving- -the official an no u nee - 
meht of Gen.*-' voh'v Faik«nlu yn> «Its

t'r w's Nest Pans branch. He Is â *<»n 
of R«-nator King, a name ifhkM « tosoly 
with New Brunswick liberalism, and- 
fc* has always taken a keen Interest In 
politic» and public affairs. A graduate 
in medicine of McGill t nlversity, h«* has 
taken several post -grad datiF • course 
Tir~|J|iUsli, -Continental and American 
hospitals, lie is ah exceedingly clover 
sVir,'eon aifd a general practitioner of 
wtdft experiebce. In great part the 
repute 7.f the general hospital here i« 

1 tie to him. Ills services Are,sought
Report. Iiurlng the tlay had weather, 1I}L__patient# fr«nn every pai*t of the

Kootenays, and he Is a very busy man 
Indeed,'. ~r " ' ----- -

Esteemed Citizen.
Ty_the people of Cranbrook Dr. King 

Is the beloved physician, both -b>: 
reason of lUu profess louai attainment 
anil his fine |«ers«»nal - har.ntar. -Their 
esteem tor him was- i how h eai ïÿ III fil#

1 s.<li.in i hi t"« b> his eli 1 '•'* i" '
N^iMature In 1963, and ln-1907 h«‘ wa 
re-ele« led. While In the leglsHtun h 
tcblit an active share in the VifisIftfWDfl

ml»«al by k"Kis. r Wllhrlm •» rhief of j the Hwi». *n,l 1,1. . ..II. agu, » auixilm 
the g« n<ral staff and the appointment cd him chief «.pppsition whip. Hi*< d
of Field Maislial- vOn Hir.dcnburg to 
llie post.

Grn von Luilendorf, von Hindeji- 
Lueg'» chief of staff, tlu- «Jlapatih adtl.H. 
Lu L*x.n-apptiintetl. hrst--quartermaster S-

It has been stated on several occa
sion* that von Falkenhn’.n had fallen 
into <li»t leafure with Kaiser Wilhelm 
and the public, chiefly because of,the 
complete failure at Verdun. It also wa* 
►arid that the higher authorities had 
determined to make him a '*<apt-goat, 
the crown prince, being really re*|<»n- 
sible for the gr«at reverse lo German

Along Whole Front Italians 
Cheered Entry of Rou- 

mania Into War

Koine, Aug. 36.—“along the Trentino 
front," said an official statement Issued 
last evening, "our troops gained some 
bnUlant successes.

"In a skirmish on the slopes of Mont< 
Mh.Ki, in the Boslna valley, we drove 
back the enemy with heavy losses, 
taking «tb<»ut twenty j>ri*«incrs.

Monte tltpone we compelled the 
enemy to withdraw on" s section *»f hvs 
fr«,nl north <jf tha «ummtt.

"In the Fttssa, area <-f Avlsio, - our 
Alpine troops gained |»«iseession of the 
rocky i*ak of Monte faurlol, which 
ri m «s-7itmi p tly 9/KM> f« ,-t The posit ton 
was C<ihs«illilat« «I and is being lit hi

“The en«my shelled heavily our po: i= 
tion* on Memte Slef, in the upper Cpr- 
devele. ehCaalellelo Togano and in the 
utmer valleys of theitiut and Fella.
. - "0B the lower Tsonz • the ou.tsklrts of 
Gi-rizla ami the Gradisc^ were occas
ionally shelled.

"An enemy aeroplane-dropp<«l buml-e 
and arrows on the Cortina d'A mpezzo 
basin without causing damage.

“Yesterday* along the whole battle- 
front our flrsf line troops cheered tliè 
entry Into the war of HotiDoahia, oui 
mew ally The enemy replie«l with a 
fierce artillery fire ami with trench 
mortars and machine guns, but was 
promptly silenced.*

Vlepna, Aug. 30—An official sfate- 
uient issued yesterday said.

“After obstinate fighting, Monte 
Caurtol fell Into the «netny's hands.”

TURKS DRIVEN FROM 
POSITIONS ON UNE 

WEST OF LAKE VAN
Ffetrograd, Aug. 30 -The following 

official st&ti nunt was Issued last night:
“In the- region of Toboly-tiellni an 

: enemy attack oh -our position on the 
western bank of the Stock hod river 
was repelled. During the day V 
enemy Aired 2.<xw i^Sphyxlatlng gas 
ahsITs m-thit region.

“Caucasian front: On the Uni- from 
Kygl to the western shore of l^ike 
Van our troops bave driven the enemy 
out of his positions. An attack launçh- 
<d bÿ Turks west of Ognoft was re- 
piltcfft. ttrfnrr the front of r-m- of « nr 

ns about 4<rn kiil« (1 weri found."

f«at In 19<»9 was chiefly due to the plug 
ging wWcffi way rewonwi tn on brtvatf 
of the government candidate, the same 
whorn he Is shortly tc» have ,;the satis- 

i h n « f K- undly <1« f* at tug . In 1911 
he was i h«•►en t«» contest Koeti n#iy for 
the House of Commoner

Dr. King's popiAjarity and ability are 
being used against him In a quiet way 
In canvassing by the Bowser f-fifty. 
The argument*(?) Is advan«*ed that if 
levied It will mean his absence from 

the city f«»r a couple of ̂ months In the 
year, and that in the event of a Liberal 
victory he is more than likely to be lost 
permanently for so long os a Ll liera I 
cabinet remains In office. In the bills 
ad crtlslng the Ipiwscr meeting to re it 
was announced definitely that Dr. Kfng 
wmiih speak, this little ruse hping r« 
sorted t«> ill the hoi>e that it w.uld 
rc- ure a larger attendance.

At Wycliffe.
At Wycllffe are situated the mills <•! 

the Staple* Lumber Company, estab 
Hehed by tin* late Otis Staples, whose 
death Is still a matter of vivid regret 
through «m this neighborhood. At that 
point there are about lbn men employ
ed the year round, and there is a daily 
cut of some to.Otm feet. This is shipped 
to the engorging prairie market, both 
as rough and planed lumber, and in the 
raw as material for manufacture hi 
sash-aml-door factories. The industry 
is being managixl by the sons of the 
late Mr Staples, who inherit their 
father's business ability and woods 
man's instinct.

Mr. Brewster held a meeting in the 
rei i catn-n hall of the Staple» mill, i 
large and airy room, fitted up for gym 
nasium pmrposes ami xvltlvan exiellent 
dan- mg floor. In which 45 employee* of 
the nil'll who were off shift assembled 
They H*tem-d Iv Dr. KJng and Mr. 
.4*rawatar. a* itltay..dtM.usutaLXha..issue*,, 
of the day and the poticie» ,of the Lito 
eral party, and te»tl#6*d their approval 
by hearty applause. Many of them went 
down tto Crknbfbok in the evening an<T 
heard the speeches in greater «letail 
there. /

At Sullivan Mine.
The SuHIvan iiiine -tundf uu the-Lori - 

hetul of a hill, îk«fl feet above Kimberley 
Xown. two miles away by road. There 
the Consolidated Company has 210 men 
at work ihKKing out silver-1- a-1 *n 
and hhippitiK 5<>0 tons a day to the 
smelter at Trail. From the little town 
at the mine there is one of tlie vistas 
fo be seen so often in this province 
when one gets up 4.500 feet or more. 
Twenty mile» to the south, lying at 
the toot of Mount Baker—not the anow 
«apiHcd mountain which looks over the 
Gulf of Georgia, but a lesser elevation 
named for the late Col. Baker, a one
time minister of the crown in British 
Columbia—lies Cranbrook, invisible bt' 
hind intervening hills. Looking across 
miles of what is approximately level 
ground lies the" rampart çf the main 
range of the Rockies, covered with 
light covering uf snow on its topmost 
peaks; «‘lose by with the illusion of 
hills, but actually from 40 to 50 ihlks 
away.

A payroll of $21,000 is largely spent in 
Kimberley. The miners arc an excellent 
type, anil about 60 of them are voter». 
At Marysville^ five mile» away and in 
view among the tree», th«ire was. es
tablished .a smelter several years ago. 
This has not .been In operation for a 
long- time, the legislation put on fhe 
statute books of British Columbia .not 
being such ua to encourage the opera- 
lion of small smelter#

Cut Out Power Plant Worries
There ia oqly one really econmnival and dependable eource of 

- * l'">v'r-

Will serve you 24 hour* per day. Submit your power p ruble mi 
to us. No obligation entailed.

con. FORT AND tANGt-EY > PHONE 123

The sale* of Noblemen Cigar» have
more than.. trabled faurtiut.the past
Ihree months. Have >ou tried one 
lately 7 *

An open air meeting was held at the WyclTTfo"
. ... . • -, * V. — m il

lie» in the valley bottom between the 
Parsell .and the Brisco ranges, on the 
lank» of the-Kootenay and St. Mary 
river». Mining wa» carried où along- 
Wild Horse Creek half a century ag<?. 
There I* agriculture and Mtpck-raising 
anled on. and rail transiwrt la at- 

forded by the Kootenay Central branch 
f the C. F. R. northward and soutii- 

ward. The district is almost solid fhr 
Dr King. Several of the electors 
were met hy Mr. Brewster and they 
appreciated the ho.n,,r'» (,f a from 
the futur<’ premier.

AL Bull River the C. P. R. has a 
large lumber mill and extensive yard*, 
Much of"thp—lumber vised on the 

row's Nest Pas» Hne'And the Koot
enay branche» i* cut tliere. In the 
same district lie# Wanlner. a busy 
sawmill iown,- where, the Crow's Neet 
i a**-'Lumber Company cute the lum 
ix-r from its limits" it|i the CekmWft 
Valley. With a daily capacity of 150,- 
0fi0- feet/ the mill b« vuiming to ca- 
pecity oh a ten-hour day. It' «Us- 
gorge* -steady flood cf sawn lojp- 
her on the market* of' the treeless 
prairie»;—At- -Wardnee a. mttLlng waa 
held by Mr. Brewster. Mr. Maedonald 

nd Dr King, the feeling being ten 
I. tihêln Dr. King's favor. .T*»r-r«* wen- 
10 meh at the mectfttg, at the «lose 
f which r.FS<iiffidlnff cheer# were given 

f«>r th<- lea«l<-r» amb.tlie « andidate.
<m the ocvasii n of the Row mV i 

7, >Srt Steele R. F. Green was teTITng 
he P« |le that after the war Canada 
' . I Ml tip r.. i • ii : ! With ftetttor* An 
•Id niftier snapped. out : “Av Ch,ljri- 

'
rojnethlng else. Ah through the t- ur 
of The' Kootenay» Vie-, «-kreeii got s. ant 
!.caring from audiences, and it 1» a 
•n tty safe giievs tlipt he whll not be 

« mmon», If he N i 
-ii nd Ida tc again7 ~ ZT3ZZZZTI

Cranbrook Road».
Cranbrook ha»' some peculiar va

garies «-f its own to offer to students 
- ( putdi« r-wul#. Perhaps T. I». Caven 
had this in mind une«mseioua|y when 
u- spoke « f ht* success in securing 

votes f«-r roads, ordinarily. In hu 
man experience, one road by the most 
1 ir<Vt rente Is all thdt any traffic de
mand». but here a trl« ndly g«wenv- 
ment has rewar«led local support by 
t>rv«lig»l expenditure of- fund» con- 
trlbuted by the provlme at large. For 
in*tan< e. there are f|ve roads between 
here amd Fort Hti-ele, one of them 
«lerelk't. an«l from here to the Mission 
three roads run. Why- is this? 1» 
there such a heavy traffic llwt a con
stant stream of travel on many roads 
keeps the highways crowded? Not at 
all.

Koa<1s are built In this . rkllng as 
they are everywhere by the Tory 
government solely for their polltl«*al 
• ffect, or else because Incapaclty 
ha* le<1 to their being located time 
after time in the wrong place. What 
,v..ul«l any «iiy «-r t"Wn think of an 
engineer who laid out a road where 
rising floods at times would submerge 
U, where sliding aide-hilla would ob
literate It or where impossible’ grades 
would render It difficult to haul any- 
hii >•«•'< i it \<r that, baa boeç done 

in other place» than Strathcvna Park, 
dope in areas <-‘f the province where 
the people being served are not tlie~ 
wealthy touring «ia»s from an alien 
land but the men and women who are, 

■nurageonslv striving to iriake a Iiome 
•uiT’a

proape rous'"province.
___ Tto»-' Reagong, =rd

The innumerable rdads t > near-by 
jjjiif * f»r** due <»n_t b« «me ha ml, t«» en
gineering Incapacity, augmented by 
pnrtv ihlerferenve. ami oh the other t « * 
the supposed need to placate this, that 
or th« other supporter by running a 
road past hla land. It i» a very »fg- 
nlflt ant fact I»: consider how some of 
the needless roads t«) the Mission and 
Fort Kteele run, and to what farms an«l 
rànche» they give access. The owner
ship give» more thfln' exçv'fte for the
t-fntrgd that r«Ntde bollt not for 
public «tonvenlenre but for the reward 
*>f party supportere.

In addition t«. »ome of the roads, 
built, one after the other, because In 
some cases the lower level had been 
reached by the rising water of the 
river, becoming ftoqdnd In the. spring 
freshet», there are many which do not 
conform to the engineers' Idea <«f a 
good road Instead of a competent >n 
gtoeer being sent out. to. Ua-ate a road 
In the proper place and- with reason
able grades, first one rtwtfd Is built ami 
then, when it I» washed out or because 
it js necessary to ^continue the road 
work for Its poltttcal uses, another and 
another isst à i*1 riTT"1" Th I g, by rhe wtry. 
is not peculiar to Cranbrook; It has 
been heard of In diverse districts of the 
province.

« Reid'» Folly.
There p.rc some Flange roads In ail 

.countries; so-gpd-ep'a folly Is not an 
Infrequent sobriquet. In the vicinity

team or a heavy vtfrt to take the rise. 
But;the object ha» been secured .of giv
ing work and nf leaving a pyblh* tn- 
terprise which "in requin Constant 
work and money to maintain.

MINIMUM TELEPHONE 
; BATE TWO DOLLARS

Order of Public Service Csn)- 
mission of Washington as * 

It Affects Seattle

Seattle. Aug 3ft.—?Tho termination < f 
all existing contracts pro\i«ling for a 
tower teleplume rate thnn -tfmt nf fi 
per month 1» the net result rf the pub
lic service order. tn ttiw—
Pacific Tetephun* A- T< l«*graph (’orn-,

■
cording t-- an tot rjjjret ti« t 
the city -Utiliti' s «frpavtfncnt. The 
or«b4 pruvlilui^tbat “ ‘aM «fl-t-alled « b- 
iwlcte rates" shall b*> -eliminated from 
the- C.ompany *s rates an«1 s«-h« «l'ules V>e- 
tiinning HeiHwt.la-r I,-the- tariff of rates 
b- ing: Individu; I business wall set, 
T7 T>ii çer •mnnrhT"itidividual ,rcsl<feTi« e 
wall set, t3; two-party r« si«l« n-<- wgil 
A-.t, 33.5a. -ftmr-party- residence wail 
set. $2. -These are flat rate*.

The company in its publish- «1 tariff# 
refuses to inatitll unlimit"e«l service 
téléphoné» in- (««♦-» t re# hh«T i1c»t a grants, 
«>r to put in hail téléphoné# In apart
ment houses.

The result will be to Increase the 
revenue of The 'Company' 26 fttr TFfiT.
nnually over the $180,156 net revenue 

iioxv obtained
-The valuation of the -company's 

property in" Seattle, with its 63,289 
teh phon»-», as flxe«! by tiie state com- 
rot»Slon, Is $6.b44.889,05.

An additional provision in the n« w 
Tder is the 'S3.f.ft charge, which the 
ompany may make for the Installation 
-f a telephone.

Sullivan mine. The miners sat on the 
edge of th<- veramla at the bunk 
house or on the grass In front, w'htle 
Aff- Brewster, Mr. Macdonald and Dr.
King, spoke -from- the, vc
feeling among the men 1* strongly In 
favor «>f the Liberal candidate.

Tb^ -ttat-on -which the Hllfflfll Will is »ltu-

Fort Steele.
Fort Steele 1» an old-time .pout, one

Ing the date of Its erection, 1364. It

father of the thoroughfare, it such it 
can be called, ‘s the road suiérintcml- 
eut of the dl»tr|ct. He conceived the 
i«lea of tlnlldlng a road up from the

a ted t«» a higher level, and tried to 
drive It through a Band-hill. The side
cut will always keep sliding and blow
ing «town on the roadwayf'And the 

iog-Tmrtdlftg sttlt hrnftr hr-a fttore bear-4-tra«:h itself..is jki, heavy that it takes
every ounce'of'strength in a powerful

BEQUEST FROM STATES 
TO BRITISH REGIMENT

Atlanta.. Ga.. Aug. 36.—Roiiert Fav, 
said to have been a former German 
m rTWT'~oTtfcvrr- rrmr icted of- conspiracy ' 
against the United State# In. connec- 
Uuu . wUlv „ammunUt<>n- pld.m Jn- Jicw 
York. es;*ft|»e#l from the federal prtron 
here yesterday, with William Knot-- 
ï«H'.k. another prisoner.

Open Till 8 g*. m.

$20 Saved Here
Men’s anti Women’s Suits 
made to order at "$30, cost 
you elsewhere at least $42,50. 

Our sale priee n<iw is

$22.50
Other.site prices $14.00, 

$17.50 ami $28,00.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St Phone 26.»

NOTICE

Portsmouth. X H, Aug. 30r A b«qu« st 
of Il'ift.riOO to lits lb itanntc ma.tcaty.ts IDtii 
Llntolnshir - It* gun nt Is «-ontamed tn the 
will of Chari, m L. Austin, latt i«-#i«U nt of 
Boston and Portsmouth, who owe was 
an officer of the regiment. Under the 
terms of the will, the money is to become- 
available tn twelve years for the purpose 
of caring for-sick awl wounded* of the 

Si ment In time of war. In time of 
peace the money may be used for cele
bration», on blrtlnlays of former,, present 
and future king* an.l tpweM "f 
Britain and on inras nights.

430,000 IRON CROSSES.

t’openhagen. Aug. 30. -Thé Kiel 
Zeitung says that 430,000 iron cronse# 
have been conferred up to the present, 
of which 420.(100 were of- the second 
« lass, each weighing 18 gramme# and 
c&niposed of'half castlron and ►talf sil-

FAY ESCAPED.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Thureday, Aug. *L 1M6, to 4ha bud. 
day on which the rebate » f ôn« sixl i 
will be allowed on the GENERAL TAX 
for the current year.

Office close» Ml 5 o'cl«>« k p.m.
F. W. CLAYTON.

e m. fe ••
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VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS NANAIMO AUDIENCE 

LAUGHED AT BOWSER
THE FASHION CENTREThe Costumes We Create 

Have Been Well Received

B«

Telephone 4830

Personal recommendation of our work brings us 
daily Inquiries from the ladle» of Victoria and vicinity. 
This recommendation Is our most valued asset and in 
consequence we are at particular pains to make every 
Costume wè turn out an example df skilful cutting 
and honest workifianshlp.

Our New, Imported Fall Suitings Are Here. May We 
Expect You To-morrow to See Them?

LANGE <6 COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors
747 Yates Street

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS ]

Ottawa. Aug. 30.—The following 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action Pte. J. Bourgoln,

I>led of wounds—Pte. H. L. Kalian
-Toronto.-------------------------- -------

Previously re|*orted •„ missing; now 
for of lit ial purposes presumed to have 
died—Pte. H. Allison. Winnipeg. Pte. 
l»eo. Belanger. Montreal; Lieut. W. A*. 
McKenxie. -Sault Sic. Marie. UnL; 
Pte; R >sem«n. Providence. R. I.; Pte. 
K. A. Young, Ht Thomas. Ont.

Dangerously ill— Pte. Thou. Palmer, 
Elgin. Neb.

Wounded—Pte. M O. FtiTton. Vegre- 
vllle. Altar; Pte. Arthur Howell. Sas
katoon; Pte. C. M. Leaman, North 
Ray. < mt.*:—Pte: C. W McCann, Brad
ford. Ont.; Pte. Jos. Magi nee. Vancou
ver. i: . r*te Wilfred Morrison, 8eD 
kirk. Mvn r 'Pte. -Jns; Morin, Sr/ Jbhtlr 
N. B ; Pte. Bannie Gogang. Cape 
Raid. N' S.; Pte. J. Baird, Winnipeg; 
■Pte. J T Thompson, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mounted Rifles.
RetKirted missing; now officially re

ported prisoner of war Pte. W. R. 
Ntxrmv ftertpat h, Sask.

Pre' i xtsly reported missing; now 
-^nf^Kh-UUy reitorted prisoner of war — 

Pte. G. TL McGorman. Arden, Man.
Wounded—Pte. E. Sanderson. Re

gina; Pte. Amos Murdoch. Irish River. 
Man.; Pte. Jas. Rollinson. Toronto; 
Pte. W. Reed, Yorkton. Sask.

Artillery.
Wounded—Onr. J. R. Davison. Van

couver. It C.; G nr. Thomas McDonald, 
Sydney Mmes. N. ». ; Sgt. Henry C. 
Harris. Vancouver.

Killed in action.—Pte. A. K. Adams. 
Toronto, Pte. A. W Briggs. Orillia,
<*nt.; Pte. Thos. Burdett. I»ndon. Ont.; 
Pte. J -s. Connally. Prince Edward 
Island; Pte. A. Day, Wiartua, Ont.; 
Pte. T B. Henderson, Edmonton; Pte. 
W. E M ttliln. Ht rat ham, N. ft ; Pter 
Let*. Wickens, Hamilton; Pte. Fred 
Williamson, Calgary ; Pte. M. W. Ryan. 
Ottawa

Diet of wound».—Pte W. W. White, 
Bry-.tgea. < *nt..; Pte. J. H. Ellis, Lon
don. Ont ; Pte. Thomas McGeorge, 
Scotland; Pte. R H, Myles. Regina; 
Pte. Q. Newman, Sarnia, Ont.

Died.-Pte. A. E. Hewitt. Hedlcy. 
8a»k

Previously reported killed; now offi
cially reported prisoner.—Lieut. F. G. 
Russell, Ht. Catharines, Ont.

Seriously 111;—Pte. I. F. Hudson. Hall,
N. Y

Previously reported wounded; now 
cltlyially returned to duty.—Lieut. F. 
D. Raymond. Montreal.

___ WoundeJ.—Pte. R. L. Kalne. Me-
Adam .Lt-.rN. B.; Pte. H. D. Morton,! 
Acadia ville, N. B.; Pte. F^-ank Smith, 
Victoria. B. C.; Pte. Ajfred Tapp. Ot
tawa. (’pi. Geo. Th<>mps-.n. Ottawa; 
Pi- If A Ward. Toronto; Pte. W. A. 
Whit**, Toronto; Pte, Fred Adams, 8ea- 
hright. ont.; Pte. T. G. Bancroft. 
Whitby. UnL; Pte. Frank Beasley, 
Marysville, N. B.; Pte. Joe. Dawson, 
Todmôrden, ■ *nt. ; Pte. B. K Duetts, 
Bloomfield, Ont. ; Pte. F. A. Etlgecomb, 
Fredericton, N. B. ; Pte. John. Egan* 

--f Pte:- -Pent. -To.
ronto; Pte. W. .T. Hawkins, St. John, 
N. B. ; Pte. F. M. Jumeaux. Toronto; 
Opt. F H Leach, SSt. John. X. RTPte. 

_H.- MvliraRh, Belleville. Chit.; Pter 
FfiSaT'M i son. W-* els leek, UnL ; Lieut., 
F II. Mingle, Montreal; Major Frank 
8 Povah tort duty». Toronto; Pte. J»s. 
I.’.-1,,:,- "I. Charlottetown; K R I . !*••-. 
H. Montreal; Pte. H. Vennctte.
Montry.il; Pte. W. If. Walker, Qshawa, 
Ont.,

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in notion.—Cp!. C. Collins, 

Hamilton ; Pte. D. G. Cooke, Toronto; 
Pte. O F. Douglas. Toronto; Pte. H 
T. Harper. Toronto; Pte, ..Alex. Wood- 
worth, An aster. Ont.

Wounded.—Pte. E. O. Clark, Mount 
Denis. Ont. ; Pte. P. J. Walsh, Toronto; 
Pte. P D. Corning. Yarmouth, N, 8.; 
Pte. W. C. Gillies (returned to duty). 
Bed beer, a • * *, Ptp. ptewart HarcQg, 
T» ronto; Pte. J. R. Iconard. Franklin, 
Man.; Pte Alfred Pitt. Sutherland,

- Saak.; Pte: 8. G. Platt. Redney, Ont.; 
f»ra. W. C. Preece. Toronto; Pte. H. 
W Reid. Prince Albert. Mask.; Cp». L. 
<*. Rule. Agintaart. Ont.; Cpl. Richard 
TP14R,"^Atnsboro; iteak.; Pte. B. Ther- 
len, Quebec.

Artillery. '
ÎCiliéd in action.—Sgt. It. N. Tobin, 

si s.
nréd.-Cfnri Thos. Goldie, Guelph. 

w, Previously, nyrorted missing; now
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officially reported dead.—G nr. F. J. 
Murphy, Halifax.

Wounded.—Onr. DaivSioylln. Ottawa. 
Engineers.

_JBp$vitmsly report eti missing; n««w 
cfflcUiliy reported dead.-Sapper S. F. 

foblnson, Summersldç,E. I. 
WoundetL-rSapiwr Jtthn ' Greenhalgh. 

Toronto.
Infantry

Died ot wounds—Pte. K. Colébrook. 
England

Previously reported unofficially, now 
officially, prisoner—Pte Chao. Ward, 
England.

Wounded — Pte. John Patterson, 
Scotland; Sgt John Jolly. England ; 
Pte. C H. Jones, Wales. Pte. James 
Ledingham, Scotland; I*te. Daniel 
Lewis, South Wales. Pte' Win. Morel. 
Italy; Pte. James McGregor. Scotland; 
Pte. John McLaughlin. Scotland; Pte 
J J. Mckimnion» Ireland. Pte. Fred.

England; Pte Walter N ».s\V *r- 
thy. England; Pte. Thomas Rees. 
Males; Pte. Arthur Rowe, Eng fund, 
Pte. R. S. Bidders, _ England; Pte 
Richard Storey. England.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte, W F. Hettier- 

Ington, Ireland; Pte. R. J. Purdy, Ire
land.

Died of wmmds—Pte John- - Attitn, 
Scotland.

Previously reported unofficially, now 
officially, i»ris*»ner of war—CpL T. F. 
JBurndge. England

Retried missing; now unofficially 
reported prisoners of war—Cpl. Wm. 
Braybrook. England. Pte E A. Han- 
ciix. England. Pte Chai. llenriman. 
Eng land. Put. John Fui bes, Scotland.

Reported missing, now officially re
ported prisoner—Pte. A. Wadsworth, 
England.

Wounded—Pte. C Gartner, England; 
Pte Henry Hay man. England; Pte. 
Thomas Sands, England. Pte. James 
Stewart. Scotland.
' —-------- Artillery.............. —-----------

Died—Gnr. J. M. Wallace, Scotland. 
Previously reported unofficially, now 

officially, prisoner of war—Gnr. K. O 
Russell, England.

Engineers.
Dangerously Ifl — Sapper Andrew 

Wright, England.
Wounded Sapper A. J Bell, Eng

land; Capper D P Brown. Scotland, 
-Sapper T. G. Harris. South Wales; 
Sapp'-r Thomas Hayes. England; Sap
per T. W. Johnson, England.

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. M. Lyons. Ed

monton; Pte.' Wm. Harrison.xEdmon- 
ton; Pte. D. James. Oekvllle, Out.

Previously reported missing; now for 
official purposed presumed to have died 

Pte. O. Cram, England; Pte A 
Donaldson, England, Pte Thomas .Gra
ham, Toronto; Pte. A. 1 éveille, Mon
treal;. Pte H. McLean. Edmonton; Pte. 
Fred Pears. Edmonton; Pte. F. W. 
Beeves, Hamilton; Pte. Wilmot Rich
ards. Bay sida.. Ont.; Pte. J. 8<iulre», 
Winnipeg; Pte. R. Mciatughlin. South 
Farmington, N. 8.; Pte Frank Napier, 

•Toronto; Pte.tJ. Soden, New York; Pte. 
Thomas Waterfteld. New Aberdeen, 

C. B.
Wounded and missing - Pte. J. Mo- 

TArërT VSricTTOCéf F C. *“ ■(
Seriously ill—Pte Norman Kay. 67th 

Battalion, Victoria, B. C.
Wounded—Pte. O Dethrouck, Monw 

JAW;' pte. WfiaWn; .-redarvllie.
4,k*Li - Pte! P. Bettarb. WalnwrighL 
Alta.; SRI -Major .1 fhil Bowen, Hali
fax; Pte. Thos. Colllns, Cactu», Saak.. 
Pte". Thos. Daniel. Red Deer, Alta,; 
Pte. Il M. I'ougluH, Toronto. Pv. John 
Huff, Quebec; Pte. A. Evans, Rainy 
lilver. Ont.; Pte. J. (iarnham, Toronto; 
Pte. Geo. George, Barry» Bay, Ont.; 
Pte. George Glggr, Newcastle, N. S ;
I ter Augustin Goulet, Quebec; Pte. J. 
Fn'cy. Wardenvllle, Sask:; Pte. R. H. 
NtweiL Edson, Alta.; Pte. Chas. Sid- 
tied, Quebec; Pte. Wm. Wilson, Mar- 
rlnghurst. Man.

Pi-evlously reported missing; now for 
cfficRil puri>oeea presumed to have died , 
—Pte John F Hamilton, Hamilton,' 
Pte. John Hamilton. Winnipeg.

Previously reported missing, now re
turned to duty—I^le Eklward Webb, 
Mannville, Alta.

; Mounted Riffes.
Died—Pte J. Brown. Toronto 
Wounded—Pte. Edward Squire, To- 

Tonto; Pte. John Henderson, Hhel*»' 
brooke, Sask.
L Artillery.

Dled^of wounds—Gnr. E«1ward Grant, 
Bella C<k*lg, B. C.

Wounded Gnr. W. J. Hurley, Brant
ford; Gnr. H. McPherson, Indianapolis. 

Engineers
Killed In action—Sapjier Wm. Gray, 

Juggins Mines, N. S.
Wounded—Driver M. W. Carden, 

Anyox, B. Ç.
Mounted Seçvlce».

piwiotiw r^ponea wnssinif: now 
for official purposes presume* to have 
died—LleUt. John Galt, Winnipeg,

NORWEGIAN VESSEL
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

U*»U«»ctlMax, Aug. 3U. x-TUo UW-ton. Nor
wegian »Wp Renteria has been sunk
Nineteen of her crew arrived In the 
waterway to-day on a tugboat.

His'References to Being Re
turned to Power Greeted 

With Derision

Nanaimo, Aug. 30.—Roars of laughter 
and cries of “Yes. you will!" greeted 
Premier Bowser at his meeting in the 
opera house her?» last night whenever 
he mad** ;*n> reference t.> hie l»elng re- 
I nrn«-d l*> er -m S^-i'tcmber 14- 

The o itéra house was crowded. Mr 
Bowser reviewed the record of the 
government and criticized the cam
paign HM*tb*$ of the Liberal leader. 
Although the premier was given an at
tentive hearing, with but little IntbTL 
ruptlon, he also was but little applaud
ed and the "feeling of the meetlqg-wa» 
shown by roars of laughter and crie».

On the Asiatic exclusion question Mr 
Ihiwser said the l'omlnlon goxernment 
alone had control over immlgtation and 
that his government could take no ac
tion In the matter.® He was surprised 
that Mr, Sloan, the Literal candidate 
In Nanaimo, had this plank In hie- own 
platform because when Mr. Sloan w*as 

member of the federal House he had 
said not a word tn that regard.

A vote»: “Did you know that the 
federal government alone had com
plete Jurisdiction oÿcr Asiatic exclusion 
when you passed your notorious Natal 
Act In 15*07?" No answer.

Mr. Brewster talked about alKtllshlng" 
patronage, which was foolish, said Mr. 
Bowser. Up in th.« Okanagan the only 
complaint Mr Brewstto had to make 
was so.rnethlng about a tarpet and 
broom.used in the entertainment of thA 
apjvernment at Vlctorfs. The premier 
suggested th’at they should add splt-

A voice- "Prewster ran use those 
hntoms on the 14th.”

SASK.
SCORES TORY SCHEME

Conservatives Trying to Use 
Battleford Asylum Inves

tigation Politically

Regina. Aug 1*).—That the Tory law
yers handling the investigation Into the 
construction or the Battleford asylum 
on behalf of J. E. Bradshaw, Conserva
tive member of the Saskatchewan leg
islature tor Prince Albert, merely corné 
la-fore the royal commission Inquiring 
into the contracts and sttr up a mare’s 
nest, make Insinuations not warranted 
by facts and then drop that particular 
subject, was a straight statement made 
yesterday **by Sir Frederick Haul tain, 
chief Justice of Saskatchewan and chair
man of the royal commission. The re-_ 
•nark was occasioned by an insinuation 
by J F Brvant, senior Tory counsel, 
that certain documents on file ha ! been 
specially prepared by the contractors 
for viewing by the commission—in 
other words fake evidence Sir Fred
erick Mild he would not allow questions 
of that sort to be asked, and that the 
accusations were entirely unwarranted.

Nothing Done.
Mr. Bryant also received a very 

straight intima turn- from the commis
sioners that the time has arrived when 
he should come down with evidence in 
an effort to substantiate the charges 
made The commission held Its first 
meeting on March 14 hurt, live and a 
half months ago. and Sir Frederick In
timated. that no evidence had yet been 
brought before it to substantiate the 
l*arth'utare filed In respect of the

"The sooner you get dow n to a line 
of examliiftllon'of poefîîv;e ev1tleficë"dïfr- 
ferent from that which you have been 
conducting during-the last two weeks, 
vuifcii is far m ffe khow *r preseifir 
leads nowhere.' the better for the as- 
iMflliw pf I hi <*ommwF«on.,‘ said Sir 
Frederick "The time has conte; when 
you «hOhM pul m positive evidence l 
must < on fees I am growing a little Im
patient at the line of examination of 
the last two weeks.” ~

Throughout the entire sittings yes
terday the commissioners had to call 
the Tory member's counsel to a proper 
appreciation of the work they were en
gaged on, and to insist that they get 
away from generalities and Insinua
tions against witnesses, and produce 
evidence to support the charges before 
the commission. At one stage the chair? 
man stated to Mr. Bryant that iVlook- 
ed to him as though he, Bryant, went 
through government files produced in 
an effort to find, something wrong 
rather than bring his proof that some
thing really was wrong.

Everything Produced.
The government has produced to 

counsel all the files ami documents 
asked for. Every department engaged 
In any work on the asylum has been 
ransacked by government officials In 
order to place every paper and docu
ment before the commission A room 
In the i*arlianient buildings has been 
placed in commission to hold these 
documems. and a special constable Is 
in attendance In order to see that 
nothing goes astray. With all these 
documents before them and ail the as
sistance given. Hie Tory counsel re
peatedly come bèfore the commission 
and make Insinuations against wit-

People Will Elect Him Over R. 
J. Long; Brewster Spoke 

in Riding

Cfehtoti, B. O., Aug. 24.—A tour from 
north to south of the constituency of 
Kaslo Impresses upon an Impartial vis
itor from without the certainty of the 
election of John Keen, the Liberal can
didate, .who ha# fee long years been 
«•no **C the stalwarts of the party lathe 
Kootenay».

To the mining district which form
erly was the major portion of the old 
constituency has been added the agri
cultural district of Creston from the 
now defunct constituency of Ymlr. The 
two portions lie on opposite sides of 
K«*otenay lake. Kaslo well up towards 
its northern end and Crçaton at Its
foot.

Ih Mr. Keen the Liberals have 
splendid candidate, a man who has had 
experience In the House, where he 
made his mark, who knows his riding 
like a book and who has the esteem’ of 
everyone. He is an old artillery man, 
and saw piuch service for the empire 
before he settled in the Kootenay». His 
abilities were availed of for some time 
U. the position of government agent at 
Kaslo. The Bowser candidate is Rob
ert J. Long, a farmer on a larg-t scale 
living a few miles outside thi»~t,own. 
Mr. Long is well thought of. and has 
a great many friends, but neither he 
nor any other candidate can carry the 
load of the Bowser record in this con- 
stltuency, and won.* of tits closest 
friends openly deelafo their tâtenUH 
of voting against him.

New
1006-10 QovMnmew Sisuj-Phohe I8l
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The town uf KasT* 1» charmingly sit
uated on a hillside, ii>oklng'’uut over the 
north arm ..f K*»<>t.nay lake. Its hurn.-.i 
are set in odoroii» gardens and Invite 
the visitor to linger. Mining is reviv
ing In this old-established mineral area, 
from which great wealth will yet he 
taken, and this helps to keep the rom- 
merclai interests pf the town in a pro*- 
peroua condition.

Mr. Brewster and those in his party 
reached Kaslo from Procter on »*oard 
Rev. Dr. Calvert’s missionary launch, 
which Dr. Calvert placed at his ser 
vice and çan himself. In this little 
craft £5>r. Calvert serves the lake set 
Ueinents, holding service and providing 

quick means of conveying médical 
assistance.

The famous Btubetl mine, from 
hlvh ore has been mined tor ovei 

fifty years. 1* in plain view at Iliondel, 
n tlie ea**t shore of the lake. A fair 

amount of fruit-growing is • arried ou 
upon the benches on both shores. One 
of the settlements passed on the way 
is Mirror lake, which has Its own elec
tric tight plant, run by water power. 
Every house :h conn« ted with the sya- 
em and a row of Ugfiti twinkles along 

toe waterfront after dusk.
Creston.

i'reston Is a thriving community, 
with a wide-awake population and a 
live hoard of trade. It has natural ad
vantages which its people are making 
the most of, amf they could do even 
better were there a business govern 
,, | :11 |B power With this in vi-w.the 
electors will do their share toward» 
*♦*» uring such a ^ivermneM by electing 
the Lil*eral candidate in Kaslo.

The number of orchards in this dis
trict is large, and on the Increase. 
Sheltered by hills on the north and east 
from nipping airs, the district is ex
empt from î frosts. At Wynndel, a fow 
miles north, strawberries are being 
grown on gn extensive scale This".«e-a
eon. from the district as a whole, there

DoYou Believ<?inSiAns?
Here’s one sign to rely on—the Imperial “Red Ball’ 

sign which tells you where to get------
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nesses In a dehlverate attempt to Influ
ence not only the commission, but also 
the public. At a recent sitting Judge 
Newlands, -one of the commissioners, 
openly charged Mr. Bryant with an at
tempt to deceive the' commissioners In 
the matter of evidence.

tl'C 'NoMemen. Cigar»..have 
ttiiin trebled during the i«est 

three months. Have you tried une 
lately?

have been shipped u^ut 30.4UD crates of 
strawberries, raspberries and currants. 
Tha output h— fnm fifty t«>
s**\ «■nty-tlx v per ' ••nt. in advance of 
last year. The Increase In the apple 
crop, while not so great, will be very 
considerable. The growers find the 
railway accommodation for small-lot 
shipment» a handicap, and they seek 
the assWahcV’-. of wfiatwYef^vmrmniY 
may he in power to secure the provis- 
i *n .f iced cars for gmall-Uit shipment» 
just as for car-load loti'

South and east of the town He level 
meadows which are ov'érfioüt 'ed by Th» 
Ku-itensy rivet* at high water and In 
part are always submerged. There are 
between Su.vmi and 40,000 a- r- ^ ,,r them 
rich lands, which the people of Creston 
are anxious to see reclaimed. The 
presence of Mr. Brewster was taken 
advantage of by the board of trade tof 
present him with a memorial dealing 
with this and other matters deemed of 
local concern.

Roads.
The district has Its own rood trouble# 

which were brought to Mr. Brewster'» 
niTtlce. Some/oY the roads mefitTonecF 
could be made Infinitely more useful 
by their continuation for from ones, 
half to three miles. The Great North* 
**rn railway at present Is dismantling 
it -< line fn-m Port Hi!!. 1 i | 
Wynndel, and the people are anxlou» 
thnt the province should secure the 
right-of-way before the bridges are 
taken out. for use as a wagon road.

School Taxes.
The injustice of the present law in 

regard to the voHevHon of school taxes 
pn-sses here, as ih so many other rural 
centre*. The arrears which the gov
ernment is allowing to accumulate 
means a serious reduction in the re
sources of trustees, as the government 
refuses to make any paymMit In ad
vance "of the collection of . taxe», and 
the deficit left each year hampers the- 
Tvut-R or Tw«fffir-afier"WTf“gpr-wRTt" 
education. Here the shortage In the 
collection of the school taxes by the 
government is considerable.

One personal result of It, and one

artes 1( Is that of teaching, but the 
Creston case is not a solitary one, as 
those Interested in education know. 
The matter was urged upon Mr. Brew
ster's attention, and he pointed out. in 
reply that for a long time the Liberal 
platform haa had a plank dealing with 
education qnd an adjustment of the 
system of assessing and collecting
schyoi taxe# __ ■___ j

Called His Bluff.
The premier when here indulged In 
cheap fling at the opposition on the 

score that It had no candidates in uni
form. and l: * MtiN iv .r-d lU UfflM tM 
impression that Hie Uberal y arty is 
larking In loyalty. Mr. B«>wser's 
Juvenile colleague. Dr. McGuire, by* the 
W'ay. fias gone him one better, with his 
contemptible and calculated fal»elioo<i 
that the opp^«irt.»w in If heart ,1a dJfc, 
loyal. Mr. Bowse? told his audiqnee 
that he had eighty acres of land which 
bw would bfuj^lad -to. band otér-trr any 
Liberal w ho w h»M i ike R off his 

. bands. He, did not say whether he 
thought it w-outd He an acVoT patriot 
Ism to do this.

Robert Lament, a prominent farmer 
and land-owner, called his bluff. He 
made an offer' hs yet unaccepted, that 
gives the premier a two-to-one chance. 
He it willing, in case the government 
is sustained, to hand over 16*> acres of 
land to be sold for the benept of the 
patriotic fund. If Mr. Bowser will agrée 
to devote his eighty acres to the same 
cause In case of defeat.

Machine Busy.
The use of T*t4ren#Hte to keep tbs 

x **• f In,line, and the unwhDlfWW i«'- 
tTvitlcs^of offivlsls, as political agents 
of the government are as great, an evil 
in Un» riding ns in others. The road 
suin*rlntend«*nts and foremen, five war
dens and other cogs of the machine are 
all busy, and so is J. H. Schofield, who 
represented the Creston half of Kaslo 
w^ien it was in Ymlr. It is only the 
Ôthér day that "Jim” Schofield, a fire 
warden, a game warden and a weed 
Inspector were seen on a certain hotel 
veranda with a copy of the voters’ list, 
canvassing who werer friendly and who 
were in dopbt!

enable them 18 get uwlfy on their mid 
summer vacation. If .there is any class 
that should- not have to wait for sal-

TURKISH STATEMENT.

Berlin, Aug. 3<k—Turkish troops are 
Ivancing step by step in tjie Cau

casus and have broken the resistance 
The Rtïff» ! TR IfboTW Wfid TtSd o eru

pted dominating heights, It was an
nounced to*day by the Turkish war 
dei>artment. One ‘ Turkish detach
ment, U I» said, found 1,000 Russian 
dead On the field.wiiich ought not to exist, is that teach

ers are left la arrears of salary "This 
summer trustees had to advaitt*,. money

.«H-MW »,vay on thel- —11 —

MtHon-"Gibson dueaa't -a*em ia..b® 
ting rich at poultry raising ” Hilton—

mating thetr1 own egg», and he has hopes 
that they'll iteeom^ s*i f-#u pportl ng. "•
Farm and Heme (British).

U.S. RAILWAYS GET 
READY FOR STRIKE

Decline to Accept Perishable 
Freight In View of Pos

sible Strike Monday

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 30.—The Union 
Pacific Railroad Company last night 
Issued an order placing an embargo on 
livestock and other |>erishahle freight 
.that would not bp delivered before Sep- 
t.-inii.'r^gfcSBSÈjSjëÉieggièeeggi

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 30.- An em
bargo against the acceptance of aîî 
perishable freight shipments that ran 
not he delivered to their (JeatiuaUun 
before the thr«aieu«4-sU‘4ke *>f*1 *r goes 
Info -effect Monday morning will he 
Issued to-day by the Kansas City and 
Southern railway.

Detroit. Aug. 30—The Michlgaà Cen
tral railway to-day placed an embargo 
on shipments ->f all pi.r^jihahle freight 
which .could not be delivered Septem
ber ti '

New York, !Aug. 30.—An embargo 
effective oh all perDhable food pro
ducts was announced to-day by the 
Dataware, I^ckawanna fk Western^rall- 
way.

New Orleans. Aug. 3<X—Th.* T**xa# it 
Pacific railway to-day _ Issued ofilm 
placing an embargo on ahtpm 
live.it'xk and i>enshal»le ■ freight from 
àtî points on its system wiiich will not 
reach their destinations by September 
3. Notice also was given that after to
day all passenger and freight traffic 
will be subject to delay.

Louisville,. Ky., Aug. 30.—Notices that 
an embargo on all classe* of freight 
would be Issued within 41 hours were 
circulât**! hero to-day by the Louis
ville & Nashville, the Louisville, Hend
erson A St. Louis and the S*)uthern 
railway "unless some favorable action 
Is taken or some understanding reach
ed at Washington" In respect of the 
anticipated general strike.

Denver, Aug. 10,-The Denver A 
Rio Grande railway to-day issued an 
embargo, on the receipt of all perish* 
able freight and livestock which can 
not reach its destination before 11.63 
p. m. on Sept. 2. Notice of the em- 
bahgu has h.een sent .to ail stations 
along the system.

Houston. Tex., Aug. SO.—An embargo 
n all perishable food products and

livestock, effective immediately was allot* of road» for military

announced to-day by the international 
A Great Northern Railroad.

Boston, Aug. SO.—The Boston A 
Albany railroad to-day notified Its 
agents that all classes of freight 
should be accepted for shipment sub
ject to delay.

Great Loss.
Walla Walla, Wash.. Aug. SO —An 

emt>argto oil all fruit shipments and 
other perishable goods has been an
nounced by the railroads here unies.- 
shipments can reach their destination 
by Saturday night. Big commercial 
orchardlsts have notified pickers and 
packer* they will not be needed until 
the embargo is removed, Unless rellel 
comes, the Walla Walla valley will lose 
half a million dollars* worth of prunes.

30.—Agents of the 
Northern Pacific railway were lnstruci-” 
ed last night that an embargo has been

Ti * t. Aug.
I IT

placed on pertshable^freight and live
stock which can hot' reach its destin- 
.atLon..by -Saturday night. —*-——-

Portland. Aug. 30. -The Southern 
Pact lie r.iHway Issued orders t-^day 
dec laring an embargo on freight ship 
moots. Effective gt once, alt the non- 
perishable freight would be accepted 
Mbja t to delay.

Would Work.
Omaha! Neb., Aug. 30.—Judge Willis 

E. Sears, of the district court of Doug
las county, to-day Issued an order re-' 
straining the general and local official- 
of the i »rder of Railway Conductor- 
calling or enforcing a. strike on th*. 
lines of the .Union i^iciflc.

The order was issued *m vtition of 
Edwin A. Hamilton, a conductor *m th * 
Union Pacific and a member of the 
Order of Railway Conductors, who de
clares . that he and many otEër em
ployees of the road are anxious to con
tinue at work.

Hearings.

Washington. Aug. 30.—The senate In
terstate commerce committee adopted 
a resolution providing for hearings on 
proposed railroad legislation In the itn 
(tending crisis lieglnning Thursday at 
it a. m. RaHroad official», brotherhood 
« ffiviais and representatives of ship
pers are Invitent to appear. w

Each side will be given three hour.*'
In Which to discuss It.* views of the 
legislation proposed by President .Wil
son to prevent the threatened strike 
and -to provide for operation of train* 
In the event of a strike.

The committ— hast under « nuffijer 
at Ion tenta tive driil^s of fhriii" WtY>. 
one covering the pro(v>sed 8-hour da;

Nttlng a W#g# commission of 
three members, t wo to be re< ommended 
respectively by the railroads 
brotherhoods, which shall oIsa 
administrative and financial 
the instttiitkm of the 8-ti 
Another amends the Newlrmd» « 
make arMtrathwi more" < ~ 
the line of Canadian prl 
third iMov'ides fqr
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Mr. B re water has completed the moat 
- th» «rér

nUade by a Liberal leader, and to-day 
tosuea a cheerful, even Inspiring, me." 
*4ge to the people. At euch times and 
In euch clroumstan.çea optimism Is the 
natural and to be expected note In the 
utterances of a Leader; but there 1» no 
doubt that Mr. Brewstef speaks of the 
political conditions as he found them, 

th. y actually exist Everywhere 
there la evident ‘a Stern determination 
on the part of the electorate to take 
advantage -of the opportunity which 
shortly will present Itself to effect 
revolution In the political affairs 
British Columbia, to exterminate Bow 
•erlem, with all pernicious Influences, 
and i-mutdiwh un administration - lm 
lined with An honost desire to serve 
the public In the place of a government 
whose record has been one of abjec 
subservlance to the interests qf para 
sitic- corperatoms, speculators and 
grgftere,

While- in a politlcal'tontest, as In all 

affairs of life In which opposing forces 
are arrayed against each other, the

of

_AII ®°ry for display advertisements 
If*» he et Times Office before 6 p. m . of 
g* «7 previous to the day of Insertion, i natural disposition Is to strive for and
IWs is Imperative. When thte rule Is net 

«led with — * - - *do not guarantee Is* rejoiop In victory, in this instance trie 
defeat of a government which has- re 
duced the affairs of the province to 
state bordering on chaos will be the 
occasion for soberness of thought 
ther than Jubilation. The administra
tion yhlch succeed* that which only by 
tlie widest expansion of the Imagina 
fïôn c'ait be termed a1 responsible gov
ernment will have a tremendously 
difficult task delivered Into Its banda 
None realise this fact more Nearly than 
Mr. Brewster and those most actively 
behind him In the campaign for the 
destruction of Bowserism and the In
stitution of reforms. While they are 
confident of victory, and naturally are

.___ , , ^ plea*». «1 with the as su rance,s of victory
strategical relation to Germany that ,. . . . ,J they have observed In every const!tu
Krumania txars to Hungary an,l Bui-,rnoy they have visited In the courae of 
pana. They command the chief enemy’s 1 their tour, the conviction that the trvJUftt 
flanks. Their neutrality protects him !that *» going to be Imposed üpon them

WHO NEXT?

prospects are there of other 
nations now neutral being drawn Into 
the orbit of the great 'war? The Intcr- 

Xvcntlon of Greece is Inevitable, al

though It may involve the wreck of a 

dynasty But what about Holland, 
Denmark and Switzerland? Are they 

destined by the logic of the situation, 

to participate In-the final stages of the 
conflict? Those nations bear The same

f ronL^etfvF lop ment and Imposes upon 

the western attisa she necessity of cost

ly frontal operations.

- It 1» Impossible to see how Holland 

ran avoid intervening on the side of 
the entente powers before many 

months have passed. It is as clear as 

daylight That Germany 'In desperation 
employ every weapon without re

straint to ward off the dCOffi sfie Sees 
approaching. Her submarines will 
strike blindly In all directiems, regard
less of foe and neutral. Von Tirpltz 

' * recently Issued a statement, which was 
• distributed broadcast over Berlin and 

other large German centre*», demand, 
ing that the government resort to the 
unrestricted use of submarines, even 
if it were necessary to make war up..n 
the United States to do *o. Whatever 
may become the relations between Ger
many and the American republic, there 
can be no doubt that just as soon as 

- the enemy acculumates enough under- 
water boats he tflll sink every ship in 
sight. No more discrimination can be 
expected from Germany with the tolls 
tightening around her than from a 
maniac struggling with hie captors. 
Holland would be one of the chief suf- 
ftran fasa German submarines run
ning amok, and those who remember 
the anger of the Dutch people over the 
deM'ruvtionof the Tubantia can very 
easily bethat another outrage of 
Oils nature will bring the doughty 
Netherlands state Into the war. HoNand 
can be neither bluffed" nor Intimidated. 
And she knows her Germany and the 
German policy thoroughly, especially 

__hat Germany’s foreign policy (py

will carry heavy responsibilities la not 
without a sobering effect

A VITAL PRINCIPLE AT STAKE.

years has covefed at Holland's expense.

But apart from the probability (ft a 
clash Between Ôehpany and Holland
qver... submarine- outrages ttiwrc -are 
other elements of combustion. If the 
Truions ar< Tarred from- the Mediter
ranean by a reversal of the Balkan 
•frwtten and from the Adriatic through 
Italy's pr< gress the)- may seek"* com
pensation elsewhere. The junker* îpuy 
try to^gTiow the German people some
thing for their lo ses and sacrifices, 
something to take the place of their 
colonial empire and to justify the ex
penditure of millions of lives and bil
lions of marks. The estuary of the 
Rhine and Denmark would make 
tempting consolation prize, but overt 
attempts against these would be. made 
only In the certainty that Germany 
could hold them as well as the enemies 
on her other borde hi. Under present 
con dit tons, however, the derma n
higher command has more fronts that 
it can attend to, particularly since the 
tewwatteft of Houma nia;

It 1» more likely, however, that whati- 
ever further trouble Germany blunders 
Into will be due to atrocities toy her: 
submarines, which may be looked for 
any day. From these neutrals will be 
the principal sufferers in a material 
sense, for Hun warfare on allied ship
ping Is restricted only by the preven
tive measures of the British admiralty, 
which liave accounted for more sub
marines than Germany had when she 
precipitated the war. Nor do we be
lieve the enemy will spare American 

■ shipping any more readily than she will 
spare Danish, Dutoh or Norwegian ves
sels.' She Is destined to range every 
neutral nation within reach toT her 
operations among ihe powers against 
per.

The Premier admits that the gov 
eminent paid Ut. the Pacific Great 
Astern nearly $7,000,000 In defiance 
»f the law and mayitains that It acted 
rightly In dvmg so. This ipeans that 
the-governme nt, as Mr. Bowser under- 
stands it, la not bound by the will of 
the legislature regarding the disposal 
of the public funds and credit as ex
pressed In its statutes. Popular control 
over these vital matters through the 
elected representatives, therefore* 
does not exist In British Columbia. 
The legislature. Instead of being su- 
prea^e. Is a subordinate body whose 
decisions can be set aside 4>y the cab
inet, which means $r. Bowser, who 
is the cabinet's*master, when It sees 
fit to do so.

This contention of the Premier, of 
course, strikes at a fundamental prin
ciple of representative government. 
The very essence of the system found
ed upon the age-long struggle for civil 
rights waged by the iirBiwh democ
racy "is popular control over the ex 
penditure of the public funds through 
(tarilament. Charles I. lost his head be 
cause he challenged that principle and 
defied his parliament. Obviously if 
cabinet*, the executive body whose real 
duty fiTTnerely to carry out the will 
of a parliament or a legislature* does 
not consider itself bound by a pari la 
mentary or legislative enactment. It 
plainly has no use for repreaentativi 
luaditmion* .and. ,,amaxiiM -paurilainent 
merely as a sort of debating club. 
Consequently for all practical pur-

UNCLE SAM'S RAILROAD 
TROUBLE.

President .WBsob baa failed to bridge 

the gpp between the railroad com

panies and the employees and has 

asked congress to enact a comprehen

sive list of measures to meet the situ

ation. These are, first, that the mem
bership of the interstate commerce 

commission be enlarged to deal with 

emergencies of this character; second, 

that an eight-hour da y be established for 

all trainmen in Interstate commerce; 
third, that a commission Invtstigate : 
the effect of the eight-hour day; fourth, 
that the Interstate commerce commis
sion consider, the Increased coat of the 
eight hour day In making rgies. and fifth, 
amend the mediation law to prevent 
strikes or lockouts while industrial 
disputes^are' being Investigated. The 
«Lath proposal-Is.... that, the president 
be empowered to operate the Railways 
in ca*e of military necessity.

Congres» no doubt will comply with 
•pme of these rvc«mitii< mkulons. those, 
for instance, which will appeal to its 
members as politically expedient at 
this time. But whatever they" do (hey 
nmnot avert the demoralisation of the 
entire American railroad system If the 
opposing Interests tohould be as irre 
corn-liable next week as they are to
day. The employees are sticking 4o 
their demand Tor an flgSt-lumr . day 
and the companies are equally deter
mined to refuse It.

Undoubtedly a strike would operate 
greatly, to the disadvantage ©f the 
prenent administration in the ap
proaching presidential election, for It 
would affect directly and Indirectly prac
tically the entire industrial machinery 
of the nation. There would be, also, 
the possibility of it* spread to channels 
of Industrial activity other than the 
railroads. A strong under-current of 
unrest has been apparent In the coun
try for some time, particularly in the 
a St, where enormous profits haW been 

reaped In consequence of the war.
It Is said that President Wilson’s 

chief claim to re-election Is the fact 
that he has kept the United State» out 
of the conflict which Is raging In Eu
rope. Between now apd election day 
that claim may be completely dis 
credited by an Industrial upheaval 
which would do the United States In fin 
tteiy more harm than its imrtlclpatlon 
In the war could have done. The coun 
try may yet And that there are worse 
thirgs fveh than War.

ON AUG. 31
our

CASH
DISCOUNT

J
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Remember last winter.

Kirk & Co.
— LIMITED 

1212 Broad St. Phene 139

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD

STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAYS 9.30 PM

Bargains in Women's Wash 
Skirts, Values to $2.25 ..

There are .smart awning stripes in shades of blue, grey, brown and black, 
also plain white Skirts buttoning right down front and with one poeket; also 
Skirts to button part down front, and with two pockets. Each Skirt is made 
from a superior quality material, and at the above price a real bargain. ,

j ■ * —Selling, First Floor

Infantar All-Wool Coates, 
Sample Garments, To

morrow, $1.00

Meals of Exceptional Quality at 
Extremely Moderate Cost Are p 

Distinct Feature of the

Dominion Hotel
Thia Dinner To-night is Won

derful Value for BO Cento

.... Dili Pickle*, Green Qnlona. 
Chicken Foup a la Neopoliteu».

( ooiBnimp au Ris.
BÔIÏëd Spring Salmon, White Wine

Potato* a Hollandaise.
V* al Chop* Breaded, Tomato Sauce 
Boiled Premium Ham with Spinach 
Compote of Pineapple a la Conde. 

Prime Ribs of Be* f au Jus. 
Stuffed Otic ken, Qibiet Sauce, 

v Waldorf Atiad. ——war—
■teamed Potatoes. Mnrirrd Potatoes 

Com on Cob.'
Peach Pie a la Mode. Lemon 

Meringue Pie.
Bngliah Trifle Pudding.

Our Popular Merchants’ Lunch 
Served Every Day Fran» 12 In 2 
is Equally Good Value for 35 

Cent»

Balance of Ladies' 
Panama Hats 
Selling at . . .

—Selling, Second Floor

A - range t*f Sample VoatefW, made 
df all-wool In various designs — 
some plain and others fancy knit. 
There are ajl-whlte. also white 
trimmed with pink or blue. Very 
dainty and most useful garments.
Special, each ..........................$1.00

—Selling, First Floor

Three-Piece All Wool Knitted 
. Sports Sets, $7.50

lîost appropriate garments for present wear, 
ami quite inexpensive. The coat in math- 
with convertible shawl collar and finished 
with two side pockets and scarf belt at 
waistline ; cap to match. The shade* are 
saxe, navy, rose, emerald, canary, Mack

.. end white ; trimmed on collar, sleeve» ahd
cap with" white stripe. Specially priced 
a set............................ ....................$7.50

—tieMtng, Pint Flocr

Girls’ Print Overall Aprons, 60c
In a new assortment of light and dark colors 

and all sizes 4 to 14 years. Made in styles 
like mother ’»—just what most girls ap
preciate, These are very special values 
at.......................... ..............................50^

—Selling, First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Py-jam- 
i as and Bathrobes Selling 

at Ladt Year’s Prices
Early buying again brings its result in en

abling us to offer these much-wanted gar. 
inents at the same low prices at which we 
sold them last year. The quality flannel- 
cites used are the same grades and they 
come in most appropriate nursery design» 
—chiefly animal figures. The pyjamas 
are in sizes 2 to 12 rears, marked special
at ................ . .......................... ...$1.50
The Bath Robes, in sizes 2 tu 8 years, spe
cial at ..............r^7.T.................$1.25

Ladies’ Flannelette Pyjama Suits 
$2.50

These are of good quality flannelettes, in 
pink and white ami blue and white stripes. 
Special, a suit ................................$2.50

—Selling, First Floor

A Fine Big Loaf
To-morrow—the Ladt Day of the August Home-

Furnishing Sale

poses the country is under a dictator- 
Khïp! Thè voice of the people "be 
comes almost Inarticulate In the gov
ernment of the country.

Mr. Bowser claims that the gov- 
•eminent was- Justified In ignoring thd 
law In respect of the overpayment to 
the r4clflc Great Eastern on the 

ground of “public Interest/’ That ex
cuse Is as old as autocracy Itself. The 
Stuarts urged It when they were 
spending the taxes of the people with
out restraint and putting members of 
parliament In Jail. Probably every 
dictator or would-be dictator In the 
last five hundred -years has maintained 
that he only was promoting the pub 
lie Interest, of which he was the best' 
Judge. It Is a favorite argument of 
the German emperor, who, however, 
never went so far as to violate the 
laws enacted In the Reichstag for the 
-expt-ndrtufo of public funds. If the 
laws did not suit him, he had them 
changed.

We do not believe Mr. Bowser’s 
views on this most Important subject 
can be altered. He has the temper
ament and disposition of a dictator 
who will do what he pleases Irre
spective of what the legislature de
cides as long as the people afford him 
the opportunity., If It |a convenient 
foe him to spend money and otherwise 
execute the law’s as the representa
tives of the people direct, he will do 

If It Is not convenient, he 
will simply . ignora them, and 
if the fact In discovered will ad
vance the plea of public Interest, 
pTwHEIi he will contend he is tin Ikfef
judge.

Our contemporary says It is with
out sufficient information to be able 
to say whether Foley. Welch & Stew
art ought to retain their stock in the 
Pacific Great Eastern. This surely 
cannot be the real reason why It ré
fuses to answer Mr. Hall's very par 
tlnent query on this subject, tor its 
own legislative reports contain all the 
information necessary. They show 
that the promoters of the Pacific Great 
Eastern divided nil the share capital 
among themselves without putting up 

cent Thin was In direct violation 
of the law. which contemplated , the 
sale of the ittx k for the,,purpose* of 
the road. + + +

The morning paper says the stock 
of the Pacific Great Eastern If of
fered for sale would have realized 
“only a fraction'' of Us face value. 
This sounds strangely after all the 
glowing eulogies the same newspaper 
has been pronouncing upon tlie P. XL 
E., Its prospects and the men behind 
XL .But 1st us supposa tba i25,ûûû.ûfiÿ 
of shares yielded only twenty-five 
cents on the dollar. That would have 
come t<> more than the new
$6,0(16,06(> loan to the promoters ^hlch 
the government rushed through the 
legislature last session.

Aa~ correspondent writes suggesting 
that the storekeepers of Victoria prob
ably are not conversant with the prin
ciples and penalties of the half-holiday 
art. The probability Is that the merch
ants know their business, and almost 
everything likely-to affect It And It 
Is not Impossible that they have a cer
tain regard for the comfort, conveni
ence and necessities of the public. The 
merchant who thinks he can disregard 
these factors In business life will not 
be long In business.

16613
can be made by many takers, 
but the sir..- Is no real Indication 
of its nutriment. Quality com
bines with quantity in the Bread 
we make and *« II, and those who 
use It regularly are loud In their 
praise of its sweetness and de
licious taste. Try It once and 
you will, buy It regulWly. Chil
dren are particularly fond of It 
and thrive upon It as their par
ents very Well know, »

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Btcset 

Phone' !4t

CLEAN UP ODD CARPETS
Axminser Rugs—A few sample designs selected for 

quick disposal The,»* are beautiful qualities; 
their former values ranging to $60.00. The- Size 
Is 9x10.6, Shff there are various artistic designs 
to choose from. Special, to-morrow.. $29.75 

Grass Rugs in size 9x12 ft. A most serviceable 
quality in diagonal and herringbone weave, fin
ished with plain centres and fancy borders, in
trex designs. Special sale prit e ................$9.75

Brussels Squares, 6 only. In size 7.6x9 ft. Splen
did quality carpets in eer\ i* cable designs and 
colorings, and worth to $20. Special clearing
price, each  ................... ..............................$10.90

Botan Fibre Rugs, a most servit câble quality Rug 
and a hard wearer. Size 3x6 ft., and a beautiful 
range of new designs and colorings. Special at.
eAch ................. ........... ..................... .. . -----------$1.50

Tapestry Rugs, size 9*10.6, a few only. Values to
$20. to clear at ......................................................$10.90

—Selling, Second Floor

BARGAINS IN DRAPERIES
Bungalow Nets—This assortment Includes, lengths 

up to 20 yards, and their regular values range 
to $1.00 fLj’ariL Ta clean up-lbe assortment be
fore the end of the month we have redo 
them to the special price, a yard..................... 37^

Cretonnes and Sateens, various1 grades, and all 
good washing qualities; widths 21 to St> Ins. 
Regular values to $5c. Clearing, a yard.». .21^ 

Cretonnes and Chintz—Spme of our best qualities 
Included! and a big assortment of design* an*! 
colorings %o choose from. Clearing, a yard, 29f 

Voiles and Marquisetttee, four bundles of short 
ends only. Pieces range to 5 yards long and 36 
to 40 Ins. wide. They are grades of regular 
values to 60c. Special clearing price, a yard, lOf 

Madras Muslins. 80, $6 and 40 Ins. wide, with plain 
or scalloped borders and with fancy band effet te.
Bpeclal clearing price, a yard..............................169*

* ___—flcJUng, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

eminent breaks Its own laws what se
curity has the man In the street ?

~r
Mr. Brewster stands for honesty and 

efficiency in the administration of the 
country's affairs and the restoration 
of the legislature to its proper status 

the Instrument of representative
government. ____ __ ;

+ -+-+•
T will have nothing to do with 

railroad-owned or railroad-controlled 
government.**—Mr. Brewnter.

■*- + ♦
The Bowser organ Is suffering agonies 

In Its alleged desire to learn about the 
policy of the Liberals. In reality It 
knows all about the Liberal policy, and 
therefore dreads the" reception It Is re- 
beivlng throughout the province. In 
the meantime perhaps It would like to 
beer about the -petti y of the people. 
Here It Is: The thing is to kick Bowser 
out, and when he Is out to keep hlnrv

f A ft ☆
Mr. Hayward says the Liberals have 

A Djiachlnè as had os the Bowser ap
paratus. This Is news. Indeed. After

*' “ * been captured, have appealed to this gov
ernment te obtain their release from an 
English prison and to take them back on 
faith—the spectacle of the admiralty at
tempting to defend their acts Is sorrier. 
And yet Is thhr revelation bf Prussian 
thought to be wondered StT Has not 
every development of this war shown that 
the faith of Prusslanlsm was gummed up 

imann-IIoUweg** "scrap of 
Lie mu æüeiHj

Hayward says the Beaver Club Is 
Liberal ' institution and that Messrs. 
Price. Popham. Ok ell and Blakemore 
are Grita Heavens! T"7

British Columbia will not stand for 
government which snapv Its fingers 

at t^ Taw* passed toy tlie-fleeted rep-Iln von Beth 
resentatlves of the people. If a gov- lpaperg’ Dr,

THE CAREFUL MR. HUGHES.
Springfield Republican.

I What has Mr. Hughes to say on tlie 
overshadowing question of American for
eign policy? At what specific point 
would he change It? He has given us 
thus far ho discussion of.the subject that 
rises above laborious fault-finding and 
wary avoidance of tbti peril of giving of 
rence to his army of pro-German sup
port* ry.

NOVELTIES IN PATRIOTISM.
Christian Science Monitor.

Virtue, like other things in these days 
of change, lias to take new forms ; and 
when she does she pleases. For novelties 
In patriotism are as attractive as In at
tire, or food, or idea*. Thus It was that 
the press of the United mates made much 
of the city ef Rlpon’s offer to forego 
hew public building out of federal, ap
propriations if thereby threatened econo
mies in providing for adequate equipment 
of tlie national military force* might be 
made unnecessary. Likewise there will be 
admiration for the Canadian firm of 
munition mak^» that voluntarily has 
turned Into UP state treasury $750,009 of 
profits arising from war business.

+ + +
GERMAN "HONOR.”

New York Herald.
Sorry as Is the spectacle presented by

knecht is now locked

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST WIITH'S LESSII
The SUMMER Is the time to 

get In your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices ere LOW, they 
will probably toe HIGHER this 
winter. We only handle

First Qualify Dry Fir 
Cord wood or Bark 
$5.35 Per Card

Motor Delivery.

Lleyd-Yoang 1 Russell
1012 BROAD 8T.

PHONE 4M2

up In prieon for declaring: .“This war 
was started with a lie and Is being* fought 
on lies/’ Bjit lying Is the Jeast of the 
crimes of Prussian ism Against Germany.
When will the German people wake up? 

+ +
TO WHICH DO£$ 61R 5AM BE LONG7

Frem the Toronto fltar.
Roland Hill, tn a cable from London, 

says that at the Bramshott review Blr 
8am Hughes was much pleased with the 
troops, and called out Maj4>r Boyer. **l^si 
not” major, sir. only captain." explained 
Boyer. "You're major now." replied Fir 
8am.

This Is one of the "best "things" Gen. 
Hughes does, and he does R often. There 
Is something dramatic about it-something 
kingly. Among the great rulers and 
monarch» from Paris to Rome and back 
to Babylon this kind of thing as been 
done by two kinds of men. by rulers who 
loved to do the dramatic thing, and by 
rulers who could not remember the rank 
of their oidcers. and when In doubt tact
fully guessed the upper fank, and If 
wrong adroitly promoted the man oh the 
spot, showing that kings never make mis
takes.

To which class does ftlr . flam Hughes 
belong? If to the latter. It 1* hard leek 
for ("apt. Boyer that Sir 8am did not 
make the error of speaking to him as 
"Oen Bqyer." for If he had. done so Boy< r 

would have been Gen. Boyer In two min
utes, Under absolutism there Is no limit 
to this kind of thing.+ + +

The fiends who ane sleeping rmder 
blankets are,«loin* more than that. They 
are spending tbair days writing to tell 
us about It.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Announcement
We take pleasure in announcing that for the greater eon- 

venience oLour patrons wé are opening a

Branch Store
at

1103 Douglas St. Phone 2627
Where jge will be fully prepared to take care of all Electrical 

requirements.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies 

1607 Douglas Street Telephone 643. Opposite Oity Hall

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

SUBSCBIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND
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Zs If You Are Particular
About the quality of your Scotch Whisky, we have 

the brand that will suit you.

GRANT’S STAND FAST
(Bottled in Scotland)

It pleases the most delicate taste.
Per bottle ....... j........................................ 01.25
Per case (12 bottles)........ .............................013.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win* and Spirit Marchante.

Open Till M p-m. Ta» 
ISIS Doua lea Street.

Incorporated 1870

BEST SHOES IN TOWN AT 
MAYNARD’S 

SHOE STORE
Wo have some jyjrclals In CHIL

DREN'S SHOES at very LOW 
PRICES, Misses' ami Boys', the Wear- 
well Brand.

Ladles' High-cut Lace and Button

$5.00
------::—-J— and up; “

Come to the Better Value Store

Maynard's Shoe Store
Rhone 1232. 649 Yates Street

rl\ ON
AD

k

There’s a Surprise
In every one dollar Presentation Box of 
“Homade" Chocolates. It takes the form of 
a little gift from ourselves to commemorate 
the occasion of our third birthday.

Drop in at any of- the three “Ilomade" 
stores and get that box for the folks at home 
—the one you have forgotten time and again. ' j^v 
Remember, there is a delightful little sur- ^ ‘
prise

In Every $1 Box
*eAD3To*e-

725Yates 5t.
«e4nd CANDIES’1

[HU DouoiASÔr tod In 
•Awiu!AMSDXM 3r0*£.

I CO* oo*f*m*r Amo *omr sr

Épi
f

"*T^ A UNIQUE EVENT

Dresses for the
CHILDREN

Or even a very serviceable and 
perfectly becoming frock for 
youraelf you can make from the 
material in our well chosen 
stock The Very pattern you 
want you will find here—the sole 
agtucy for

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 
Navy Serges, all w«x)l and fa»t 

dye; various widths. $1.(H>,
$1.25 and...........................$1.50

Corduroys and Velvet sens, shades 
brown, nary and green. BO<
an.l ......................................  T5d

Scotch Wool Plaids, good variety 
of design* .............  .$1.00

(.A. HichsrdieulCo.
Victoria House, OD Tates SL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C0BDW00D
=$5.00=

Per dord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2374

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanshard and View Sts. 

Tel. 2980

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

............. ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for lie. • 

BAA
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd- 

established 1847. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 714
Broughton street. Phono 2231. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Boor, quanta $2.v0 per dozen. •
AAA

Those of ua are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. *49 Fort BL
v w A

Phoenix Stout > quarts tor 21a •
ABB

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bldat 

Patriotic Aid Society. 444 Fort SI.
B B B

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for lie. • 
AAA

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

BAA
Give to aid the Union Jaok;
There are those who'll not some

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 444 Fort 81

ABB
Phoenix Stout 1 quarts for SSe. • 

Awe
Heaters Re- Lined, Fumecoe Re

paired. Watson A McGregor. Ltd. 
Phone 746. •

B B B
Phoenix Stout 1 quarts tor Ma • 

B B A
Lend a hand and trust to took; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 444 Fort St
--—— 4 t

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarto for 21c. •
ABA

Owl Auto Service ts now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of .the day or night at reasonable 
ratea Phono Iff. s

ABB
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 2Sa • 

A B "ft
We for whom otir boys hare fought 
Pmj because we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort St. 
AAA

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Loger 
Beer, quarts. 2 for 60c. •

Buy Brown's Brown Teapots, they 
brew well, pour well. look well. R, 
A. Brown * Co- 1142 Douglas St • 

AAA
Phoenix Stout 2 Qts. for 25c. •

AAA
_ Tires end Repairs for Go-Certs end 
Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair
Shop, 414 Cormorant.

AAA
Don't fall to see Victoria's tieautl- 

ful Babies. Oak -Bay park. Saturday 
at 2-30. •

AAA
Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 444 Fort 8t. 
AAA

Hudson’s Bey “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, plnta 3 for 26c. •

ABA
St. Louie' College, under the manage

ment of the Irish Christian Brothers, 
will re-open on Mondai’. August 28. 
Pupils will be prepared for entrance 
examinai Iona A special comnyrclal 
class for boys who have passed en
trance or Its equivalent has been 
formed. The most careful attention 
will be given to the full development 
of the boy morally, mentally, physical
ly and socially. For terms apply to the 
Principal. Phone 34SSX. •

AAA
Follow the crowds to 'complimen

tary sports to H. M. S. Ixmcaster, 
Oak Bay park. Saturday at 2.34. •

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» tor S6e. •

AAA
Nuaurface Not Like Prohibition.— 

There Is no difference of opinion as to 
Its merits. All auto owners, and house 
keepers agree that It Is the best pol
ish on the market. Good for autos, 
furniture end floors. 8 os.. 26c.; qts., 
>0c.. at grocers and R. A. Brown ft. 
Co.'s. Made In Victoria. •

AAA
Oli DuUh and Lux, 3 for 25c., at 

Grant'* Grocery, corner Blanshard and 
Pandora. •

AAA
Needing Cups and Saucers?—<>ur as

sortment of cups and saucers Is lar
gest In city and ranges In price from 
$1.76 to $7 dozen. See our window— 
the values will surprise you. R. A. 
Brown 4 Vo- 1302 -Douglas Ht. *

AAA
Gorge Perk—Smart Set. Benefit per

formance for Pollle Red fern. Special
Peat ures. _ , , •„ , ■ — .._L- •——«-fti
—------- B B A--------- *-------------—

Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild.— 
An informal meeting had been ar
ranged to take place at the Km press 
hotel on Friday afternoon at 3.30 for 
the- gurpope of affording Miss C. Wel
land Merritt, honorary ^secretary of the 
Queen Mary Needlework Guild (Cana
dian branchy, an opportunity to de- 
llever a message from her majesty to 
the women in Victoria Who are In
terested either In this particular un
dertaking or any other patriotic ser
vice. It Is hoped that ladle» who have 
the leisure will make an effort to be 
present. 4

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 23, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and can be obtained 

at

A. H. HARTLEY'S
605 Fort Street

and

BALMORAL CIGAR STAID
Douglas SL

5* PER COPY

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort snd satisfac
tion in the* clothes we make. Why 1 
uct Le one o< theraT

G. H. REDMAN
Tsiloe

*lf vou qrfrtrt^lWLEg^itS all right.*

Close No Auto Deal 
Until You Have 
Examined 
These electric lights

... $700

1913 Seven - Passenger Cadillac—
Good running order; tires perfect; 
requires repainting.
Price ........ ._....JoOO

1914 Five-Passenger Overland, 
and starter; newly painted; 
perfect order. Price.

f ^ ^ _ Russell-Knight Truck, recently painted and complete-
V J/I rS ly ‘Vérhsiilfdv Tires new

^ A snap........................................................................ 9050

Electric Coups, complete with battery charging plant; excellent run
ning order. Beautifully appointed
Only....................... .......................................... ........... .. .......................#ltUUO

Terme Given end Second-Hand Care Taken as Pert Payment

CYCLES
611

Phone 698 View St
72M3S Thomas Plimley

Job Aeon St., Phone 697

Hudson’s Bay "imperial”
$1.40 per dozen.

-----  -♦ -ÎB—B---- —
Children Visit Warship.—A number 

of children were entertained on board 
the ship this afternoon by the captain 
and officers of H, M. S. Lancaster

ABB
8t. Paul’s Presbyterian Church^— 

Services preparatory to the Ixird's 
Kup|»er will be held at St. Paul's Pres
byterian church. Victoria West, on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
R. A. Macconnell. of 8t. Columba 
church, will preach the preparatory

ft ft -ft
Wins Table Cgntrepieee.—The hand

worked table centrepiece, donated by 
Mrs. K. P. Fox. Alma Place, James 
Bay. in aid of the Belgian Relief fund 
has l>een raffled and Mrs. H- Higgins, 
1895 Fowl Bay road, was the holder 
of the lucky number. The amount 
realised was $9.60.

AAA
Picnic on Labor Day.—The Queen of 

the Island lodge, L. II. B. A., No. 209, 
will hold their first annual picnic at 
Fowl Bay on Labor Day. September 
4, at 2 p. m. All members are re
quested to take their own basket* and 
cups. tea. sugar and milk being sup
plied. All Orangemen are Invited to 
attend. The |>rogramme Includes 
sports for whb.’h prises will Is* given.

A ft ' ft
Another Leper Discovered.—A sec

ond case of leprosy has been discov
ered. of a more danaerou* type than 
that referred to recently. The patient 
Is In an advanced stage, so much so 
that It has been ImiKfsslbte to remove 
him to D'A re y Island, and he is being 
detained at the Isolation hospital. The 
first Chinese leper has already been 
taken to D'Arcy Island, pending dé
portation. The new patient has been 
a resident of Canada for some time.

A A A
Advertising Island Reads.—* 'harles

L Harris, secretary of the Island Auto
mobile Association, went over to Se
attle this afternoon, taking with him a 
number of photographs of the Malahat 
drive for use In the Post-Intelligencer 
In connection with the articles to be 
written by D Shelor, the automobile 
editor Mr. Shelor was unable to se
cure suitable photographs as the light 
was not right at the time hi* w.*nt over
the famous drive.__die left tor Seattle
yesterday.

A A A ' . _ *
Beauty ContesL—In connection with 

the grand field day and novelty meet 
to be field under the auspices of the V. 
I A. A. A. In honor of- the visit- tif H. 
M. H Lancaster <>n Saturday next, 
there will be a beauty contest for Vlc- 
torla's beautiful children. There are 
three clasacs for entry, via.: Baby to 
ta o years, boy* up to six years of age, 
an«| girls up to six years of age. Splen
did silver cups will he given to the 
w inners in each class, the judges to be 
officers of H M 8 I«ancaster. The 
Jiriging will tsk.- place Immediately 
étnrr the parade.

ft >> A
Y. W. C. A. Auxiliary,—The Young 

Women's Auxiliary of the Y. W. C. A. 
annual meeting was held yesterday af- 
temifon. Miss Edith Iieanl. itce-preefi 
dent. I»elng in the chair' at the com
mencement of the proceedings. The 
election of officers was one of the 
principal matters of business, and re? 
suited as follow’* Honorary presi
dent. Miss Edith Beard; president, 
Mrs. Herbert Pend ray; vloe-presi
dent, Miss Marlett; reeretary. Miss 
Bromley-Juhb; treasured. Mis* Kdna 
Mitchell. The «‘lections were by ac
clamation. Miss Beard pxpects’khort- 
ly to leave Victoria for the old coun
try. having l»een accepted as a Red 
< ’rose nurse for overseas service. An 
officer of the auxiliary since Its for
mation she will l»e greatly missed by 
the members, and Miss Bromley-Jubb 
very fittingly expressed the regret with

realized that at this time -they 
should think less of their own loss 
than of the Important work which had

A reception has been arranged by the 
auxiliary In honor of Miss Marlett the 
newly -appointed general secretary.
TW» TuncHmi will take place at the 
Y W C. A. on Thursday evening. Sep
tember 7. from 8 to 10 o'clock, when 
there wlH be a. musical programme 
and refreshments. The public Is in

cited. ....- a

Esquimalt Red £ross Should 
Benefit Considerably by En

tertainment on Friday

The entertainment to be given by the 
officers and crew of H. M. 8. Lancaster 
next Friday night In the old Victoria 
theatre In aid of the Esquimau Rod 
Cross should be of exceptional Inter
est, as the ship’s company has had 
several rehearsals and critics pn-s. nt 
pronounce the programme as being one 
of unique interest. r

A strong committee of Esquhnalt 
ladies has tbs matter In hand, and sev
eral meetings have been held which 
have been attended by Mr». Hose, Mrs, 
Phillips, Mrs. BeoeoneUe, Mr* Shaw, 
Mrs. R. K. Pooley. the Misses Mon- 
telth. Mias Alice Pooley, Mis* Nora 
Lugrln and Miss Dorothy Kirk, who 
have full charge of the arrangements. 
The entertainment and stage-manag
ers are: For lighting and decoration. 
Mr* Rawllnson, R. N.; plain 1st. Ks- 
glneer Lieut. M«’MIlian. R. N.; con
ductor. Bandmaster Stagg; stage and 
general manager. Mr. Bishop. U N. R 

Signal-Boy Tlt«*ombe will make 
sketches of prominent cltlaeua. frdin 
the audience. These will be sold by 
auction by Mr. Venables, R. N.. for the 
benefit of the Red Cross. Mr. Ven
able*' father was a resident of the 
province some year* ago. being well- 
known-.on. the west coast as a promin
ent Church of England clergyman. All 
the performer* are artists In their line, 
and the adyance sale of seat* has been 
so good that It is very doubtful If any 
wM| 1»“ fur sale on the evening of 
the concert. —

Tickets are oh sale At Fletcher*» 
Music Store. T. N. Hll»l»en A Co., B. C.. 
Stationery. Gideon nicks Plano Co., J. 
M. Whitney Jewellery Store. Mrs. 
Ross'. Brown’s two drug stores in Es
quimau. and George Meshcr. Esqui
mau; aïs» at the offices of, the chair
man of the Esquimau lu-anch of the 
Red Cross Society, 611 -Union, Bank 
Building.

ADJOURNED SITTING
Court of Revision on Local Improve

ments Met Again This 
Afternoon.

Dance to 
Columbia 
Music P

Like en orchestra in your 
own home—loud enough for 
every purpose. And the swing, 
the dash, the perfect rhythm : 
it fairly brings you to the floor 
with its resistless lilt and joy
ous, gay invitation.

Come in to morrow and hear
•'eoM of thr latest. .

Mote <5/

Columbia { ddisce } Records
5796—So Long, Letty.

Trot Prince’s Band. 
5816—Babes in the Wood.

Trqt Prince's Band 
5815—The Murray Walk.

Trot Prince’s Hand 
5794—Ladder of Rose* 1 

Step. Prince's Band.

§877—On the Hoko Moko Ifl*.
One-SteiL Prince's Band „

5768—Caught in the Net. Three-
Step Prince's Band.

5780—Perd its Waltz. Prince’s 
Band l

6771—Bridal Blushes. Walts
Prince's Band.

5817—Wine, Women and Song. Walts Prince's Band.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

The more difficult caw» adjourned 
from the court of revision on local im- 
prove ments last Thursday are before 
the roerntrers this afternoon. An in
spection of several of the streets In 
question was made yesterday, a* a pre
liminary to the adjourned meeting.

Promise of considerable criticism 
with regard to Gorge road and Shel- 
bourn Street has already been made at 
earlier attempts to confirm the assess
ment on these streets. Gorge road 
leaving dragged out a king time after 
being initiated, and was part of the 
group of street* done at the time of 
relief work under a special schedule 
of pay for laborers. The Shelltourne 
street ease ls rather peculiar, as the 
owners object to being charged for a 
boulevard, claiming that the street 
should have been paved right acroas. 
There was a quantity of rock taken out 
of this street in the grading, which re
ceived partial credlv against the by
law, but nothing !ike the amount they

Dispute about the credit to the by
law for material removed Is ala» the 
cause for holding up the St. Andrew’s 
street by-law from approval. With 
the exception of Henry street, where a 
principle is at stake, and which was 
one of the special objects of.2he Inspec
tion yesterday, the other si reels do not 
Involve any question of importance, 
and are merely referred back for re
ports on details.

As time goes on It appears to be In
creasingly difficult to get the confirma
tions made without appeal's and objec-

TO BOBE^OR GAS
Vancouver People Stake Three Square 

Miles of Land Close to City. •

^The roirirestlon h*x been méfie UtâlF 
Victorians are living above a large de
posit .if natural gas. and that all that 
la necessary is to tap the reservoir, and 
there will be a sufficient suppl> t . pro
vide Tight and heat for the city At 
any rate three Vancouver people be
lieve In the possibilities to such an ex
tent that they have taken the trouble 
to stake each a square mile of land on 
the west side of the Cedar Hill road, 
where they will ask permission from 
the next session of the legislature to 
here for gas. coal oil or petroleum.

The stake* are driven oh property 
used for grazing purposes by Dey Sc 
Roberts, the dairymen. They were put 
in this week, and they look like the 
real thing.

LANCASTER TO PLAY
JACKSONS TO-MORROW

The fast jpoccer Team of H. M. S. 
Lancaster will play the Sir iohn Jack- 
son team on the Canteen grounds to
morrow at 6.46. The Jacksons have 
lined up a good team and will make 
the sailors play their beat game to 
win. There should be a large number 
of soccer enthusiasts at the game sa 
the great play of Walker and Oulvtn.
the stirs of the sallora, has aroused 

which they parted with h<*$ although 6great enthusiasm among the f«»otball
followers. The following wiu represent 
the Jacksons: Downny, TunntcHffe,
Grant; Rennie. Green. Allen, EL

to be done for the sake of the emigre, BrldgRi, Muir, Lieut. Fllmore. Hhrank-
Ish and Douglas; reserve, P. Bridgea

What Next I-—The Racialists are 
aiming at the conversloh of the capi
talists, not at their extermination. 
Read leaflet. No. 7. by the Socialist 
Democratic Party and vote for their 
candidates Dan W. Pvupard and Phil

CD-DPEMTE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
GroceryT4S Tatai 

Stmt

Choice Large Apricot».
cots are about over*.

(Aprl-

$1.24
Greet Light Matches

Large box ..................... 5c
Per crate ................. ..

Nice Ripe Crabepplee
Large crate ................... 75c

Ne. 1 Japan Rice
S lbs................................... ..25c

Nice Plums
Per large basket .... 20c Duchess Apples

Per box ............................ 99c
People’s Favorite Butter, finest Pas
teurized Creamery Butter. Per 
lb., 35f.
3 lbs...'... rr. . . .7; $1.00
Choice New Sssson Strawberry. 

Raspberry or Loganberry Jam,

................ 70c
Choice Brown Beans

6 lbs.......................... . 25c
Purs Gold Extracts

8-oz. l»ot. SOf, 2 oa hot20c

Freeh Ground Coffee,
great valu* per lb. 25c

! The People’s Tea
Very nice. Per lb. 30c

The People’s Cash Grocery
740 Vatu Street. Phoner3581.1763

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed maam

Third Troop, Bey Scouts.—The reg
ular weekly meetings of the 3rd Troop 
Victoria Boy Scouts, will be resumed 
«>n Friday nesA. Scouts must be on 
parade at 7.16 p. m Absolutely no 
leave will be granted from this week’s 
parade.

* A *
Buripd Yesterday.—The funeral of 

William Henry Smith took place yes
terday afternoon from the Sands Fu
neral chapel. Rev. H. B. Iladlow of
ficiated. The deceased was vary popu
lar, snd there was a large attendance 
the floral tributes being numerous 
The pallbearers were Messrs. William 
Armstrong, B Ooodfleld. J. Burnett 
R. Dewar. H. Fe«W end T, Nock, all 
members of the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company. Employee# of the com-( 
pany attended In a body._ _ ^

ft A A
Returned Soldiers' Association.—

There was a large attendance at the 
weekly meeting of the Returned Sol-, 
dlers’ Association held at the head
quarters. 701-3 Belmont House, last 
night. The question qf social events

Are Yeu 
Ready fee 
Old Man 

WINTER?

TIE 6IIIEITI 
& HEATHS CD., LTD.
* BRouoHT^NjrraeeT.

Will Set 
Yen Ready I 
e« MA

SON A BLI 
COST

durine the coniine (nil and winter \ 
dlacuaaW). and • eoclnl a 
attend to this «Me of the i 
avtlvUlea will be elected In 
Several, men from H. M B

members that the nee of 
.lion rooms had proved a 
to themeetvea and their cm

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it v

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Frasar & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

Phone*
SCSI, 1759

It pays to co operate with us. Our high quality goods, our 
courteous service, our attractive prices and our unconditional 

guarantee is at your disposal.

Fine. New Potatoes, 10 lb»., tor
*»<• Cl IK
100-lb sack .....................$Mw

Bananas, Cantaloupes, New Celery, Grapes and Everything in 
Grocery Line at People’s Cash Grocery Prices

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy
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Any Cash System Is 
— Better Than Credit
But Kirkham’s Cash System is the best. Whether 
you call at our store or order over the phone, prices 
are just the same. You don’t pay cash here at credit 

prices.
It's Up to You to Prove Our Claim That We Give 

You More for Your CASH—Try Us To-morrow

Brazilian Blend Coffee, fresh 
ground. Qood for the

EV...... 25c
Reception Coffee, in been,

ground or pulverized ; 1-Tb. 
can 48*, , QA/»
2-lb. can Î/UL

Reception Tea, Ceylon’s licit.

........47c

Ohirardelli's Ground Sweet 
Chocolate OC/*
Per lb........ ...........diOL

Siam Rice, nice and OP. 
clean ; 5 lbs ... .. :

Quaker Peaches in heavy 
syrup.
2 tins ................

Bengal Club Chut
ney, per bottle... 

Reception Vinegar
large bottles ,..

25c
20c
23c

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY, SALMON
1 Q ^ Coronation Sockeye Red 1 Q 
I C Salmon I w

Usually sold at 25e large tin. Special price....................19*

Genuine Macaroni, 3 lbs.
for ...... ................10*

Parowax, large pkts.,.14* 
Economy Jar Covers, per

dozen ......................... 24*

Buttercup Milk, large can*.
only ...........................................lO*

Cheese, Prime Canadian, per
lb........................  22*

Anchor Worcester Sauce, 
per bottle ...................10*

SPECIAL NO. 2
San Juan Cleanser . d j

4 tins 23*, 8 tins for ..................................... m'xL

Last Day for Palmolive Special—Two Cakes Soap Free With 
Each Purchase of Shampoo

Scribblers or Exercise Books
4* and ............ ... ............ ................ 5c

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and ITS. 
Pish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

SETS NOBLE EXAMPLE
Leaves Home in Order to As

sist In Relieving Suffer
ing Populace

"£»am not a queen at present; 1 am 
a fellow sufferer and helper."

No words ever uttered could express 
more forcefully the attitude of the en
tire Belgian populace than this pro
nouncement of EltXafeeth. queen of the

"ni. oi« centrs-

Genuine 

American 
Richly- 

Cut Glass
Do you realise that In buying 

Cut Glass, especially the kind we 
Sell, you are securing not only 
article* of use, but artistic 
beauty as well?

ÇUT GLASS conveys an idea 
of taste and richness on any 
table or sideboard.

Berry Bowie from ............... $5.00

Buga* and Cràimi, àt per pair 
from .. »........................ ....ft.SO

Fern Dishes from ..... .$8.00

5-Inch Nappies from •....$21.50

Water Pitchers from ....$6.00

Vases from ..$30.00 to $3.00

In addition to the above we 
have an Immense number of 
Fancy Pieces, such as Spoon- 
holders, Relish Dishes, May on- 
aise Dishes, etc.

Shorn, Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merchants. Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths.

At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Central Bldg., View ami Broad Sts.

EMPRESS HOTEL BALL ROOM
TO-NIpHT

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30, AT 113 P.M.

CLEO, JAN AND MISCMEL ■

HERNIA VSK Y
Only Few $1.50 »nd $1.00 Se.t. L.ft

To-morrow Morning 75c Scats Will Be Sold
■ at Gideon Hicks Plane Co. Then* 1341.

NOTE—All reservations done by phone must be called for before 
to-morrow noon.

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

"A NIGHT IN THE PARK"
Miniature Musical Playlet.

EMMY'S WONDERFUL DOGS
Ami Four Other Splendid Acta. 

Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and t.

Ws Deliver hnieeJIaMy—Uywhere
Phone your or- ^

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO*
WINE DEPARTMENT

Mil Douglas Bl Open till 10 g a

University School 
for Boys

It «rent, euecaf eee »t Mcfim Uni
versity. " Second place In Canada 
la Ifll at tli» Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corpa and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrange maul* tor 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed* 

- neaday, September «, ISIS.
Warden-Rev W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
litadmaater—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
Far particulars and prospectus 

apply Uw Headmaster.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Depa**tment.

S'
There's a reason
for people saying

MEALS
are so different at 
tiw "led Kettle”

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Woeldridg. 

Center D.USI».

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Victoria, Aug. 10.—6m.—The baro
meter remain» comparatively high In 
Cariboo and warm weather continue* 
there and In Kootenay, while along the 
Coast the weather la cool and fog la re
ported. Fair, moderately warm weather 
.prevails In the prairie provinces.

Ffeiaaili. ....
MBM! mmng'B p. m. ’nuifflnryr*" 

Victoria and vicinity -Lig!:t to mod'rate 
winds,_ generally fair and warmer. ' 

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and warm.

-- ■ Report!.
Victoria—Barorac-ter, 24.97; tetnperature, 

maximum yvetvrday, 43; minimum, 60, 
wind, Î miles 8. W ; WUâfUer, fa r.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 70: minimum, 
58; wtn-1, 4 mil**» b. e ; weather, fair.

Entrance-Barometer, 29,90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, #6; minimum, 
ti;. wind, 6 miles E'.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloope^-Burometer, v to 90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 92; minimum, 
60, wind, calm; weather, fair,

Barker ville- Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
4Ï: wind, caim; weather, fair.

1’rlnce Rupert—Barometer, M.94; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, foggy.

Seattle-Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 74; minimum^ 44; 
wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Prince George ................. ............ ... 84
Cranbrook ...............  ............... 84 ..
Penticton ...................  ....................... 84
Ora ml Fork» ........  ...... 97 ..
Nelson -,.,, ~ *4------ —
New Hazel ton .............. . 80
Calgary ......... ........................................m 40
BfcwMaw ............................................. 41 41
Qu Appelle ............................................ 44 40
Winnipeg .............................................. «0 «
Toronto .$.................. ......... . 77
Ottawa ...........:..... ......... .................7S
Montreal ... ................ . ................ . 74
8t. John ...............    ........ 68 ..
Halifax .................................................. 74

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation» taken 6 a. m , noon and 6 

p. m , Tuesday;
Temperature.

«Highest -tnmffmrm... ..a.*................. 44
-Lowest ....................................................    48
Av. I age ..........  ............ ...............".. 56
Minimum on gross ............................   42
Maximum In sun ..................................  129

Bright sunshine, 4 hours 4 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Belgians. This noble woman—noble In 
lineage and In character^-!!aa loft home 
and children behind and, like her hue- 
band, la doing her share towards the 
succor of her country.

When King Albert eaid to his prime 
minister: “If necessary, you, my dear 
minister, and I will take our rifles and 
go Into the battle.*" Queen Elizabeth,1; 
who was présent, added, "And I. and 
with me all the Belgian women.*'

Queen Elizabeth did not literally 
Shoulder a rifle, but She has made her 
way among Belgium's suffering popu
lace ever since the outbreak of the war, 
apd has rend* red Invaluable assistance 
In the work of relieving those suffer
ing, the. pdDKS. CLf hunger mad privation 
inflicted on them by the Gertnans.
While Queen -Elizabeth has not enter
ed that part of Belgium whére suffer
ing Is moat acute, that district being 
under German government. Her work 
elsewhere has been aji examptr~ fo tHe" 
millions of women In the countries of 
the allies.

Canadian women are urged to look
upon her and ask themselves If they arc ono a te&tntè* of a splendid bill 
have helped as they should. Belgium Is 1 - .
■till suffering, and w i.i continue it» | . -* '
want until her rehabilitation after the j A N1rht In IM Park" Is the head 
war. and Canada and the other allied Une feature of the bill; It Ip a mlnia- 
nati.ms must give the support to Her ture musical playlet consisting of high 
Ftcple lh»t wm.kc,|. up their morel (<lc„ Mn(rtn(r. ,ome brlzht comody end 
strength—that great asset that held? ... ,,, , , V,
"Baclt" tlie''German 'hordes while Britain ■ M,w Vio,a 1>ev,a <e
prepared. Hardly a Canadian women j. «-'harming young lady who dresses 
but could save 32 60 out of the money j beautifully and leads-musical numbers 

>h<. .prnd. rarii. .sly during . month. Jm e v,.ry I„t.resting manner. The

roun.am playing a Jet ef water over and Her helpless lutbe from starving- .
for a whole month, providing the money, 'he hea.la of the player, I, a moat real:

t* the ; ;• 1 . • ••,, V, f .« ;'1i« ph'f of stagcvMift. LeOH Kind'
isrly, a singer of unusual merit, and 
Rena Arnold, a comedienne of ability 
offer a singing and comedy numbe 
that ranks at the top of vaudeville 
entertaining features. Miss Arnold has 
a taking personality, and wears some 
stunning creations.

Matsuyania, the Japanese Caruso, 1: 
a popular member on the programme. 
His voice. Is remarkable, and his sing 
fng of difficult fnuslc quite astonishing, 
coming as it dt»cs from a native Japan 
ese wh« has been on the continent but 
slightly more than two months.

The Melody Six offer an interlude 
songs and Instrumental numbers that 
Is high ih quality and manner of pre 
sen tat ion. Those pretty misses are all

central Belgian relief committee, 69 St. 
Peter street. Montreal.

Isn't It worth while?

PANTACES THEATRE.

It has remained for Harry Coleman.
■®velty ventrflbqûlàt, appearing this 
week at the Pantages theatre,, to ori
ginate a walking manikin—the little 
figure which usually sits propped up 
on the knee Of the performer Cole
man's "dummy" ia a truly remarkable 
feature of his work. It Is probably the 
cleverest mechanism ever used In an 
act of this kind. A lot of people would 
like to know hew It works, but that is 
Coleman's secret and, since the mani
kin IS a Vèi=ÿ~îbn»tààl ôomplLiilon of its] tircowfpllrhed mustrtans, ynd rmder
owner, then? 1s little opportunity offer
ed for surreptitious Investigation.

Mr. Coleman impersonates a warden 
in hie act and gives his assistant exer
cise along the corridor of the prh*>n In 
which he Is confined, for the dummy is 
a prisoner In stripes.

1 am the only ventriloquist who has 
been able to Invent a walking dummy."

Id Mr. Coleman. "I hit upon an idea 
to make It practical ami have been able 
to keep the set ret. It Is of course « 
novelty and. a surprise to the âudi 
ences, who are astonished when They 

the dummy bending Its knee» In the 
dancestep wc do together.

*A peculiar thing about my work Is 
the fart that 1 never think of the part 
of the dialf^Kue to be spoken by the 
dummy, but osUy of my own lines. 
What he says comes spontaneously and 
without thought on my^part. Of course 
1 know the dish gue for the dummy, 
otherwise I could .pot speak R. but 
subconechmsly 1 deliver hie speeches."

Coleman and his ' remarkable are 
great favorites on tlitti week's totlL They 
wore given a great reception at the 
opening show and their popularity id: 
orsAS— mg tne week prbirrciw'es. They

WELL-KNOWN ONTARIO 
WOMAN SPEAKS.

WrDaud. Ont.—"I un mort plewd le 
«ey tfcxt Dr. FMI Fuania Pmcrip.

lion hsi proved 
il»lf a fifrt-eL 
remedy. 1 wee 
run-down, week 
endjpUyed out, end

tonie. 1 have juat 
finiebed ueing one 
bottle. 1 feel modi 
etrooger and better. 
Can eat better and 
am lee nervous. 
You may eey that 
■Favorite Ftwrip. 

tion’ b jwt the medicine for thW-uut, 
worn-out women. It doee wonders for 
them."—Mue. Geo. Flanioau, K. Main 
and State the., Welland, Ont.

THIS PRESCRIPTION IS FOR TOO.
If you suffer from hot flash* or dissi- 

new, faintmg spetia, hystena. headache, 
or nervownem you are not beyond re
lief.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preemption le 
directed to the real can* and promptly 
remove the disease, and thereby brags 
comfort in the place of prolonged misery.

It has been sold by druggiste for nearly 
$0 year», In fluid form, at (LOO per bottle, 
rivme general mtnfarlion. It cen nowkhad*^----------------------------------- “-'-1

repertoire In a style that pleaace Im 
mensely.

Karl Emmy nh.l bis pets offer what 
Is considered i-ne of the best and most 
entertaining ilog numbers In vaude
ville: the routine of difficult tricks that 
the dogs go through and the remedy 
talk of Emmy make this offering 
most welcome addition to the pro
gramme.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

,EO CH t: RNIAV5KY5]
II^ST AhPEAHANCE

by all medicine dealers or trial bee by 
mad on receipt of 40 «ante ia stamps.

Every sick woman may consult us by 
letter, absolutely without charge.

Write without fear ee without lee, to 
Faculty of the Invalid»' Hotel, Dr. V. M. 
Pierce, Preadent, 6tt Mam St., Buffalo, 
N.Y. ______

Dr. Flene’e Pellete are unequaled m » 
Live Pill. /tmaUnt, «meat le late. Oat 
hay Super-coated PtUtl a Doee. Cura 
Set Headache. Bilious Headache, Diad- 
neas, Vonstipauon, Iodigeetson, Bthoui 
Attache, aad all drr.artatnt of the lav*. 
Stomach and T

LEO CHERNIAVSKY AT ACE OF 7

To-tlay birthday congratulations are 
due Leo Chernlavaky, the- violinist with 
the Russian trld, who celebrate* his 
twFntx -sixth anniveraary ae an Inhab
itant of the terrestrial sphere by taking 
part In the first recital of hie 1914-17 
tour. Everyone this evening at the 
concert at the Empress Hotel will have 
a foretaste of the enjoyment which the 
three brothers are to afford their nu 
merous audiences in the course of an 
Important tour which la to embrace 
practically all the >a<ling cities In 
North America.

Among the many interesting photo
graphs Which have been preserved of 
the Russian trio la one- e# Leo Ch*r- 
nlaveky on the occasion of hie first 
public api»<aranee In Rusais In 1197, 
ninetten years ago, when he was a boy 
of seven. The concert was In the open 
air. and he gras accompanied by an 
orchestra of forty-five musicians. In 
succeeding years he was Jolpfd by hie 
small brother Jan, the pianist, and by 
Mlsohel, the Veillât, and in lttt a 
paii ting of the llmre young prodigies, 
playing as a trio, took first prise In an 
exhibition competition, In one of the big 
cities of Europe.

To-night's program^ la to open with 
the^ Schubert trio, Op. 9» 4n B flat 
major, a work which the trio have pre
pared during their summer vacation at 
"Clovelly,** Esquimau. They will leave 
by the midnight boat for Vancouver, 
to commence their 1914-17 tour.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
sent by mall for

end, address of tbs sender.

J. G. Hough, of Toronto, la àt the 
Dominion.

* * A
Leon Munson, of Beattl* la at the 

Strathcona hotel.
AAA

E. Ed. Allen, of Friday Harbor, fe 
t the Dominion.

A A -A
6. Holmes, of Ganges harbor Is at 

the Strathcona hotel.
AAA

8. O. Kerr, of Montreal, ha a arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

A A A
J.-W. Crawford, from Nanaimo, is 

at The Dominion hotel.
<r A A

Mrs. Mae Pratt, of Friday Harbor, 
Is at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Miss Sylvia R. Ryan, of Los Angeles, 

Is at the Rtrathcona hotel.
AAA

D. La. Sinclair, of Toronto, la regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
A. A. Penney, of Seattle,- Is regia- 

tered at the Strathcona hoteL 
AAA

Wm. Altken, of San Francisco, la 
staying at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
Miss C. K. Loper. of Philadelphia, Is 

staying at the Hotel Strathcvoa.
----------7—-'A “”A" Kt ' '
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fisher, of Seat

tle, are staying at the Empress hotel. 
AAA

Miss H. B. Millar,., of Taber, Alta., 
ia registered at, the Strathcona hotel. 

AAA
Miss Ethel Chamberlin, of Edmon

ton, Is a guest at the Dominion hotel.
A it ft

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. White, of Kansa« 
City, are guests at the Empress hotel. 

AAA
J. JuLli nnd Mrs. Jubb, of < 'hilliwack. 

are staying at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Ktcne, of Van- 
coiiVi-r, am gm-sta at th« Empress
hotel. ^.

rJf A A
Miss Helen Grace GadwelL of Hon

olulu, has arrived at the Strathcona 
hotel-

AAA
Mr. and Mrl. OwrglT Barr, of Win- 

nipeg, are, staying at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
Mrs. J. Iferchmcr, of Kamloops, reg

istered at the Dominion hotel yes-

A A A
Mrs. Katherine Burgner, of Hono

lulu, registered at'the Dohilhlon hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
E. Williams and Mrs. Williams, of 

Tacoma, are registered at the Htrath- 
cona hotel.

A A A.
Reginald V. Robinson and family, 

of Seattle, are registered at the Do
minion hotel.-— » » =»■. .

C. W. Snider and Mrs. Snider, of 
Waterloo. Ont., are guests of the Do
minion hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Roes, of Los 

Angeles, registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mr». Thomas A. Garrigue», 

of Seattle, registered at the Emproae 
hotel yesterday.AAA *4',

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hoffman and Misa 
Hoffman, of Philadelphia, have arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

Misses M. MvÇalllster and Daisy N. 
McCallister. of Seattle, are registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
R. H. Cobb and family Of Kenora, 

who have been touring the Island, 
have returned to the Strathcona hotel. 

AAA
Oliver Gartner and Mrs. George 

Gartner are visitors from Detroit, 
Mich., staying at the Strathcona hotel.

A .* A
George A. llorsman and family are 

over from Vancouver and are making 
the Domtirtmr hotel their headtroal*-" 
ters.

AAA
Amongst' yesterday’s arrivais at the, 

Dominion hotel were Mra. J. Hopgood 
and Miss XLuwle Hopgœd*. of North 
Bend.

A A A
E. A. Shaw, J. 8. House. H. R

—=

ukh«6

•tore Hours* 1.10 am. to e PJ».
Friday, 9.80 p. m.; Saturday. 1p.m.

Women's Brassieres in 
Twenty Different 0

At 85c Each
It is only reasonable to assure that most needs 

can be attended to in this interesting assort
ment. We believe that there is about every 
good style represented. The values, of course, 
are superior—it was on account of their merit 
that we selected such a large number of styles.

If you need Brassieres now, or if you can an
ticipate future needs, you will do well to supply 
them at this time. You will find both the front 
and back fastening styles represented.

Special at 85c Each

A SPECIAL SALE OF LINGERIE WAISTS
Reg. to 83.75 values for.......... .81,95 and $2.50

Remnant Day To-morrow
Clearing desirable ends of seasonable go<«ls at 

half-price. —--- - — ——

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
•T6”GrEHvrHe"8t-, Veneonver. -

Southern. W. B, Le&vimr -and Louis 
Sands, of Vancouver, are at the Do
minion.

AAA
Vancouver arlvala at the Strathcona 

hotel include: George A. Scott, Mrs. 
8. Olson, C. C. Atkinson and Mrs. At
kinson. W. T. Kelly and Mrs. Arkley 
Martin.

PUBLIC MARKET.

The attendance at the mid-week market 
was good and bu*»ne*a wa» generally 
satisfactory In all lines. Price» ruled at 
the following average figures:

Fruit —Cherries, I lbe. for 26c.; apples, 
14 lbe> for 36c.; pear*. 10 lbs. for 25c.; 
peaches, wr box, 86c.; pluma. 10 lbs. for 
25c. ; Ipgahb* rrlea, 8 lbs. tot 25c.

Dairy produce.—Eggs, per dox#n, 40c. 
and 46c.; butter, per lb., 40c. and 45c.

Vegetable».—Tomatoes, 1 lb*, for 25c.; 
beet», 8 bunches tor 10c.; carrots, 3 
bunches for 10c.; onions, 3 bunches for 
Me. I rhubarb, 1 bunch for 18c.; marrows, 
each, 6c.: lettuce, each, 6ç.; celery, each, 
5c.; peas, S lbs. for 3Lc.: Deans, 3 lb», for 
10c.; cucumbers, each, from 6c.; potatoes, 
14 lba. for 25c.; cabbage, from' 6c.; corn, 
per dozen, J0e.

M< ats.—Lamb, per lb., 14c. to 25c.; mut
ton, per lb., 16c. to 23c.; veal, per lb., 
14c. to 26c.: beef. per lb.. 10c. to Ik ; p»rk, 
per lb., TIC. to 2Dc.; chlcken, per Tb., Sc.: 
fowl», per lb., 2SC.; duck. p*r !b.. 27c.

Fleh.—Spring salmon, per lb., 12|c. to 
16c.; halibut, per lb., 12c.; cod, per lb..

Mil; fresh- herring, per ibr, 18o.i emeita, 
per lb;. Me,; smoked black cod, per lb, 
16c.; amoked salmon, per lb., 17àe.; wmokrd 
best fillet», per Ife., 15**.; rmrktd co.l 
tips, per lb., 6c.; kipper», per lb., 18c ; 
bloaters, per lb., 10c.

for Good Looks
■ woman must have good 
health. She can do her part by 
helping nature to keep the blood 
pure, the live- active and the 
bowels regular, with the aid of 
the mild, vegetable remedy—

BEECHAIlrfS

The
British Chludia 

Academy ef

MUSIC
Oarner Cook and Fort Street».

Over The Royal Bank.
PHONE 2647

Principal

R. Thos. Steele
Competent staff of teacher» m 

the following depn rtro< nte : Voice, 
Plano, Violin, Harmony. BigJl 
Reading. French, Italian, Dant.ng, 
Painting.

The Academy la offering one 
year FREE TCITlON for • real 
base and contralto voice».

Phone for appolntm-ent.

PROFESSOR GREGOR

Famous Violin Teacher, will open 
his class at the Academy on *tep-

..J^Jdlber 6. Terms, 12.50 per lehecn.

. For appointments turn, ftr; 
" rômihunTrlte with Secretary of the 
Academy. -* ,

First, the Cavity—
Then Toothache—
And—---------- What?
^HE lassitude, the tired, worn-out feeling, the frequent re- 
* eurrence of some minor ailment. There you have a 

word picture of the deplorable state of health directly 
caused by a careless disregard of the danger that lurks in 
unsightly, tartar-coated teeth.____ _—•———

If you are a sufferer nnd would have your teeth made perfect— 
you 1 Invite to come and benefit by my modern, scientific service.
Promptness le a matter of prime Importance If your requirements 
me to be completed at a minimum of expense. Who know» but what 
you possess teeth that could eaally be saved to-day, which may, a 
month hence, be broken beyond repair and their extraction a matter 
of difficulty and discomfort.

Telephone Me HOW for on Appointment. An Examination 
ef Your Tooth Plocoo You Under No Obligation Whatever T

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
■ Office In Reynolds Building, Cor. Tates and Douglae St.

LADIES ALWAYS 
IS ATTENDANCE

- -■ ■ •

33^452
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POLICY Of LIBERALS
climatic conditions they delighted to]turning officers' certificates bearing the

Well-Attended Meeting Hear 
Candidates in Hollywood

■ School

There was a well attended meeting 
laat night in the Margaret Jenkins 
school, Hollywood, to hear Henry C. 
Hall and George Bell, two-of the Lib
eral «‘HnditkWen at the forthcoming
• lection, and J. B. Warnivkcr. sneak on

rliange of government. -Owing to his 
heavy duties as provincial manager of 
the - campaign John Hart was unable 
to be present. Richard Lowe presided.

J B. W.
J. B. Warniekcr, who was the first 

speaker, explained that he was not 
used to standing on a political plat
form,. but there were" reasons _wpy at 
the ores*nt-time the government should
be turned out of power ancFlt was the
duty of every one who took an Interest 

- ta the affairs of British Columbia to 
do w hat he could to bring about a bet
ter state of affairs Nobody wanted t< 
demolish the Conservative party, for

and Liberals. The sooner the form of
Conservatism f< und across the Bay 
was turned out, the better It would be 
fnc-the province.

In the struggle fer personàT Iib< rty 
the race~ had been tasting off the
•hackles that had held them Every-
where was to be seen the emergence 
of the individual from some type of 
tyranny. In -this province," however,
the people were Me governed that they

l~----------- were making back d*vrk- age*
1 # Instead of working ihr greater liberty.

Th,e administration was moving more
anil more toward a system known as 
government by order-In-council, Great 
questions were taken out of the hands 

* of the people and settled by the order- 
In-council. This system takes away 
the God-given rights of the people, and

I Is an enemy of the country. The pre-
mier who used this method of govern- 

- ment had outlived his usefulness and
it was time for him to let go the r< ins
of government In order that someone 
else might take them. ^

After having nearly fifteen year* of 
kaiserism the present government 
eevmed-4o^ think they were entitled to 
fifteen years more. But the time had

Liberals thought theie should be a 
change. When a government was 
spending two dollars to every one re
ceived,It only needed ordinary business 
acumen to be able to tell that thc 
country would soon be stranded on the 
financial rocks. —People from the East 
were refusing to, invest money here, 
although on account of the beauty and

live her#, - Svcryvne knew «bat 
government had done in the past and 
they were promising to spend even 
more in the future. It was time to get 
tld of this spending government and 
put in its place one which stood for 
economy and the rights of the people.

Heiïty à. Hall •«-
Henry C. Hall brought apologias 

from John Hart, who regretted that 
through press of work In connection 
with his provincial duties he found it 
impossible to attend. Taking up the 
•train of the previous speaker he em
phasised the iniquity of the ordcr-in- 

,council system of government. A shore 
vicious system could hardly be Imag
ined. Under it «^government took 
fsower to themaelvesto alter the Sol
diers' Voting Act. which could be

Harctr It. m^ He bolleve* ti
court <>f appeal would hold a special 
session to determine the question. The 
procedure is simple and a decision 
would set at rest any doubts on this 
matter.” '

That was In March last. Had the 
- matter been taken up by the attorney 

general the people would have known 
lohg ago whether the legislature wae 
at an end or not. Instead of admit
ting IÇ Mr. Bowser denies the plala 
fact.

When the Elections.* Act was changed 
It became necessary to get the question 
decided as it , was possible that the 
next election would be illegal The act 
la either legal or nut, and Mr. Brew
ster asks that the Judges shall decide. 
The question must be settled sooner of

ernorth council-
Besides the order-In-council___

the government bad .flake® to tiwtn- 
selvee th» right to break the laws. In 
the Pacific Great Eastern agreement 
the actual wording of the act had been 
broken. Over six millions, had been 
paid over to this concern illegally. The 
writ Issued by Mr, Brewster, and of 
w;hlch so much had been heard, was 
issued for the purpose of showing that 
«^government whs not above the law- 
more than the rest of the people.

Taking up the question of the issue 
of 126.WO,000 stock to the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway, the premier In his 
speed said that this stock belonged to 
the railway and thÿpéoPM had-««'thin g 
to da with it. That was a different 
story to the one he told at the time of 
the* issue. The stock would" have re
alized more than enough to finish th< 
road. If the attorney general had in 
sisted that It be property applied it 
would not have been necessary to bor
row six' million dollars last session for 
the work on the lino and It would also 
have covered the five million more 
which would be necessary to complete 
the Yoad;_When the discrepancy was 
pointed out. the premier jdld them that 
It wjt* n«> business of tin 1rs.

Mr. Hull then pointed out another 
discrepancy-in the spéech--of-4ha,.pre 
mler at the theatre meeting. The pre
mier said that there was a doubt as 
to the validity Of the House continuing 
its sessions owing to one of the writs 
bring returned earlier than it should 
have been. This was not the case. 
Seven writs had been returned at that 
-time, and the return was strictly in ac
cordance Vtth law*. The premier made 
a misstatement when he knew the ac
tual facts.
• The premier also said that no ques- 
tlpi^. had been, raised in the House as 
to the validity of the sitting. To prove 
that this was not true Mr. Hall read 
from the Colonist as follows:

“At JOB p. m. M. A. Macdonald 
moved a final amendment calling for 
a reference on the constitutionality of 
the till to the courts, and to determine 
the time at which the life of the legis
lature ends. It would be well if the 
government would examine-the writs 
as letumed, for they would ascertain 
that a number of them bear the re-

ELECTORS THROUGHOUT 
PROVINCE ARE DETER
MINED TO SWEEP BOW
SER GOVT. FROM POWER, 
DECLARES MR. BREW
STER ___

(Continued from page 1.)

Read the 
Prohibition Act
Mr. J. A. Smith, Well-Known Trades 
Unionist, Says Fullest Investigation 
of the Measure Should Be Made By 
Electors.

Mr. J. A. Smith. Secretary of the B. 
C. Work«£s* Equal Rights Association, 
yesterday discussed the proposed B. C. 
Prohibition Act as follows;

“ 'Read the. Act?’ the campaign slo- . . .. . .
' *ari of thé' ifHv. ofigWK ntV "cTIheTB tint wlwt It wantrtimiemitl»

1 ^

i

C. Prohibition Act, is having a notice
able effect upon' the unbiased electors 
of |he province, who ~8re being ,1m- 
prested _with their evident sincerity 
afid fwnesty in courting the ftrfieet »Sh- 

—veatigatlon and enquiry by voters be
fore deciding the issue. In , striking 

* Contrast to this policy of non-conceal
ment and open-faced method of en
lightening thé public, are the tin,tics 
pursued by those responsible for the 
alleged prohibition bill. With a clear 
mandate from their own constituency, 
and a free hand from the government, 
to draft, a real prohibition bill, they 
have entirely failed to live up to their, 
responsibilities. and arc now- reduced 
to the necessity of apologizing for their 
own measure. For lack of any defence 
of thélr duplicity these worthies of the 
prohibition executive have adopted the 
methods of. the A-Utth-ftelL ln an effort 
to ward off criticism begotten of their 
very evident bad faith.

Prohibition in Name Only.

•Having It entirely within their 
power to submit an honest rah\ the 
authors of the. B. C. Prohibition Act 
chose rather t*e ask. tmdorigtion for a 
measure whose only mention of prohi
bition is in it? name, and to which its 
every provision gives the lie. One that 
provides for the Unlimited, uncontrolled 

' and unrestricted Importation of liquor 
by private individuals for home con
sumption, and makes the doctor, drug
gist ami dentist the sole retailers with- 
In the. province. Their plea that con
stitutional objections compelled them 
to take this course Is given the lie by 
the minister of justice himself, speak- 

1 Ing, to his own bill, No. <6, In the 
House of Commons, he said:

Could Be Made Effective.

•* 'The present measure does not 
propose to Impose on any province a 
larger measure of prohibition than 
it chooses to enact for Itself, but ft 
wHUeffeètlveiy protect any province, ta 
the full extent of the prohibition

which such province enacts for itself. 
It will protect that province against 
being interfered with by the bringing 
of liquor into that province from out
side provinces. ... If the province

the use of liquor, then automatically 
under this, law it will be an offence to 
send liquor in for a use which the pro- 
vince has prohibited.*'

“Failure to take advantage of ttrtu 
federal énact mèrit "proves their “bad 
faith to their own followers, and their 
Insistence upon the Inclusion of Clause 
67, the notorious class legislation fea
ture which allows unlimited Indul
gence in prohibited beverages to any
one Who can best afford it to the ex
clusion of their less financially able 
fellow citizens shows that they are 
totally lacking in sympathy for and 
understanding- of - the rights of the 
niass of the people: All other restric
tions In the- bill are for this latter 
class also.

A Simple Digest.

"Hence it le the elector is not en- 
coù raged by theYn ^ to make a close 
scrutiny of its provisions, but to 
•write tor a simple digest of the .bill.' 
one fn which the soft pedal IS put upon 
its most objectionable features while 
great stress le laid upon the assertion 
that 'it banishes the bar*—to the home; 
•eliminates all profit from liquor sell
ing*—except inf So far as It affects the 
doctor, druggist and dentist, end ‘pro
vides drastic punishment for violations' 
for anyone trying to break into this 
graft.

"Their published statement that "the 
B C. Prohibition Act is good enough 
for prohibitionists,* Is a further ex
ample of the dictatorial attitude to
wards followers and the public gen
erally assumed by the management of 
the movement But from expressions 
of opinion in- the public press, It 
would appear that many honest prohi
bitionists are not disposed to accept 

tA) of tlw high priests of the 
movement In this regard, and that 
their carefully-laid plane to hoodwink 
the rank and file of the party la not 
being allowed to pans without protest 
ban the more outspoken amongst 
their number.’*.

Mr. Hall then went on to show that 
e pica of the and eapfe-

ctally of R. H. Pooley. that there were 
no rails with which to complete the 
Island "road was untrue. At the time 
when work was stopped, rails were 
drug on the market. During the session 
of the House the government < had 
stated that the road would be complet 
ed when the finances permitted. Now 
they say they have the money, but 
there are no rails.

The question of depreciation of the 
road had also been drawn to the at
tention of the minister of railways, but 
he had said there'w as no depreciation, 
but rather that the road was Improv
ing. And this In spite of the fact that 
in many places the road was sinking. 
In others It was being washed away, 
and-trees were growing up on Iti 
Bridges also were sinking, one In par
ticular being now four feet out of 
place.

Mr. Hall quoted figures to show that 
the government had overpaid the rail
way 220.000, and besides that the com
pany received, the’sum of $46.000.000 
from the Dominion government to aid 
in the completion of Its rtinds, part of 
which sum it was to be presumed was 
spent on the Alberni line. It Would be. 
Interesting to know Just how much 
profit Mackenzie A Mânn had made, 
including the amounts made on the 

jconstructibn. Apparently there was to 
be no effort-made to complete the road 
because part of the right*' of way' on 
the Indian reserve had been leased for 
shipbuilding'purposes for a year, with- 
the option vf an extension.

Mr. Hall touched on the Puget Sound 
Lumber Co. deal under which they 
were Allowed to purchase lands for a 
mere fraction of their, value, and con
cluded by saying that It was time the 
country had a real business govern
ment with a constructive and develop
ment policy Which Would insure, the 
province taking her rightful place In 
the country.

George Bell.
George Bell dealt with the construc

tive policy of the party. He said that 
all were familiar with the record of the 
government, and It was for them to try 
to redeem the time ami sec how they 
could pull British Columbia out of the 
difficult position. The provlnt-e was rich 
in timber, mltural, fish and agricul
tural land. It wottM be the Liberal 
policy to so deal with the resources of 
the country that the people might 
benefit thereby. The government had 
stolen some of the planks of their plat
form, but they still had many left. He 
would deal with only one of these Just 
now, the land question.

It was Mr. Bowser who had made It 
possible f«»r one person through agents 
to secure any amount of the public 
land and hold it indefinitely. At first 
the price had been $2.60 an acre, but 
the price had been raised later. There 
was $15,000,000 still owing tekthe gov
ernment on the sale of lands. The 
Liberal proposal was that when a per
son could not pay he should be given 
aa much land as the money ret-wired 
from him would pay for. This land 
would be chosen by the government. 
The remainder of the land would re
vert to the province. Blocks of this 
land would Ije surveyed and settled, 

h block being filled up before an
other would be open. There would be 
no charge for the land, but settlers 
would be expected to do a certain 
amount of Improvement work on their 
homesteads: Full information would
be available to the-Intend!»# settler m 
regard to lands that were Open fot .«•»- 
UtBMWl By having them settled in 
blocks It would be much easier to pro
vide schools, churches, roads and c.>m- 
m u nWy~'cofff^'nTefi ceW WfiTcTT'téh dVsff T6" 
improve the erudition of the farmer. 
In the country to-day there were many 
people who had no -roads near their 
settlements, and this. In spite of th 
fact -that ninety million dollars had 
been -spent in public works during the 
laat thirteen years. The government 
had already provided free homestead» 
for the returned soldiers, but he pro 
posed making, the land fieo for mv*ry 
one who would cultivate it 

In regard to taxation, Mr. Bell sal.d 
that he did not see why a farmer 
should have to pay a tax on his im
provements Aiy more than a resident 
in Victoria should pay on his house 
If they encouraged improvements it 
would help keep the boys and girls on 
the farm.

Under the scheme which he proposed 
there would be lees Importation of 
farm produce and the money which 

now sent away would be k« pt at

Mr. Bell said that on flu: previous 
evening he had dropped into the the
atre after the council meeting, and one 
of the first things he had heard was a 
sneering remark by the premier about 
Mr. Brewster having no platform ex 
cept the abolition- of patronage, and 
Mr. Bowser had added that If this 
done the Liberals would soon have 
party. This remark was not worthy 
the premier of the province. It showed 
that the premier -#*4t unable to abolish 
the patronage system. Doubtless he 
felt that the only way to keep the 
party together was to use "grease. 
He had lived In the province for 25 
years but this was the first time a pub 
lie man had be*-n heard t<? make such 
a remark. He had seen contracts let 
to the highest bidders, and many other 
abuses of the patronage system. The 
premier was condemned out of hla own 
mouth.

The meeting concluded with the 
singing of thé National Anthem.

I passed through two years ago. Peo
ple have to leave because they can not 
get their produce to a market, and for 
the reason also, that they can qot get 
their children educated so long as con
ditions exist which prevent settlement 
of neighbors and so render It Impos
sible for them to have a school estab
lished.

.... Tanker of Patronage. .
"But one of the most significant 

things encountered on the tour was the 
extent to which the canker of patron
age has eaten Into the life of the peo
ple. The settlers have been tied body 
and soul to the machine which Mr. 
Bowser has had so large a share 1n 
creating. The one source of ready 
mor.ty wherewith to purchase the ne
cessaries which can not .be raised on 
the pre-emption Is government road-, 
work, and employment has t>een con
sistently refused to men unless they 
voted for the government candidate. 
That statement I make In a,U serious
ness as the leader of a great party, and'
I am prepared to back It up with 
abundant proofs Not once nor twice, 
but dozen» of times <-n this t«>ur, thosé 
with me and I myself have had 11 
whispered to us by hardy pioneers, 
that they are going to vote Liberal, but 
that for the sake of the money to be 
earned for.wives and kiddies they must 
not let It "t>b known. Like the gnat 
majority of the electorate, they feel 
that a change Is at hand and they are 
taking the risk of voting for the op 
position candidates. If no other n %won 
existed, I fe< l that the Liberal party 
is Justified, for the sake of these men 
and their families, In appeailng to the 
electors of the cillés and the southern 
constituencies to vote-for* rrar candi 
dates.

Will Wipe Out Evil.
"We found the patronage evil ram

pant everywhere. The road foreman, 
like Welsh, of *s<«apy’ fame, at Brain 
«huit, la„ubiquitous. In nearly wry 
constituency he Is fourni driving about 
with the Bowser candidate. He 1s 
sort of shetp dog, herding the voler» 
Into the right fold, but I am convinced 
that the people are no longer to be 
driven as they have been. At every 
meeting either Mr. Macdonald 
have dealt with this matter; at every 
one It has been made plain to us that 
We have struck a popular note. The 
utter abolition of every vestige of the 
putmnage system I have definitely and 
firmly committed the Liberal party, 
and If the people entrust us with the 
ma nagvnient of their affaire 1 Intend to 
Implement that pledge to the last let
ter

“I have made but this and one < i 
promise on behalf of thé party to the 
«■ourse of our tour, and both were 
simply a repetition of pledges In the 
Liberal platform. The other is In re
gard to the lands of the Great North, 
that they shall be property administer
ed In such & manner as lb. make them 
productive at the earliest possible date.

"In addition to the trail of the spoken 
untruth or half-truth found .over the 
province, we came across many < 
amples of the same thing In print, 
am satisfied, however, that Mr. Bowser 
and bis friends have overreached them 
selves this time. To take the so-called 
plugging its an illustration, It 1e only 
the bare truth to say that the sturril 
oils and lying pamphlet.-to which 
author or printer dare put his name, 
Is defeating Itself. The result of our 
seventy meetings Is that to-day my 
colleagues from Vanc«M*ver stands 
higher in the esteem and confidence of 
the people of British Columbia than 
Mr. Bowser ever did or could ever hope 
to do.

Assistance For Soldiers.
“The attempt* arouse feeling 

amongst the soldiers against the Lib
eral par^y. have proven <*I‘~t*liy futile. 
We 'have met many soldiers and had 
them at our meetings, culminating at 
Tyrnrm -pn Mtmffay. The Twy* tnnr- 
oughly believe that the Liberal policy 
of placing soldiers who want to go on 
the land In communities under help
ful conditions, of assisting those who 
do not desire land to*engage" In what 
ever line they desire, and of opening 
the civil service to nil retfiraedTiSBBers 
qualified for the work offered, constl 
ttttos a real help to the soldier, to which 
the Bowser apology for a policy bears 
no comparlaen^JI

part taken by women In this election. 
Never before on any tour hatfe we 
noticed such great Interest being mam 
fested by the womenfolk of our land in 
public affaira It tells us in unmistak 
able words, or tell those who doubted 
that we have been In the wrong when 
we refused to allow womenkiptf to take 
upon themselves the responsibility of 
fbe ballot. At this time, after two 
years of the great conflict, we find 
women as well as men rising ta great 
efforts and qualifying themselves 
stand beside their brother» ht all the 
activities that the war has brought. 
An 'as they thus have proved them 
selves worthy to stand beside'the men 
on an equal plane in these matters, so 
are they werthy to stand equal with 
them in the discharge of the great re
sponsibilities of citizenship which the 
ballot stands for.

“A striking answer Is afforded to 
those who say that women take no In

To little hearts and big ones, too — 
the Wrigley Spearmen are calling, 
calling, every day:
Their message is one of good cheer 
about this refreshing, beneficial goody 
that costs so little but means so much 
to comfort and contentment.

Send for the Spearmen’s Mother Goose book 
for young and old, illustrated in colors.
Aildress Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto
-"3Sw- - --------' ----------- ~rr—.........-r—-------------- --------

Chew ii
after every 
meal

Two
flavors

Sealed 
against all 
impurities

missing the Interviewer, *-T would not 
have any of those who desire to see a 
change In the conduct of our affairs 
relax one Jot of their vigilance. With 
a desperate government In the dying 
throes, as this one certainly, is, ami 
with the remembrance, of the 40.000 
Japanese, the forged telegram, and 
other nefarious devices of _the last 
minute, we may expect some • 
tempt to stampede the electors at the 
eleventh hour. Our friends must be 

f prepared fur" "ECtluns such ser-tiw -pre- 
mien lias" shown he Is fully capable of, 
and the electorate at large should take 
note and pay no attention to anything 
he may attempt In this line.”

Ur. - Bernardino Machado, président 
of the Portuguese republic, is the “man 
behind” that country*» entry Into the 
war. Rome months ago Portugal got 
ready for- the fray by seizing thirty- 
six German and Austrian vessel» at 

"I cannot refrain from mention of the- anrhor ,n thc Tagus. Since that time
the country has been taking stock of 
Its resources and 1» now putting an 
army into France to fight alongside 
her ancient ally the British. Dr. Mach
ado bfbame president of Portugal 
about a year ago. He was formerly 
Portuguese minister at Washington, 
and also spent some years In Portu
guese East Africa, where he became a 
close friend of the late Cecil Rhodes. 
Then followed a term as ambassador to 
Brazil, from which country he waa re- 
enlled to assume the premkmhlp and 
later the presidency of the Portuguese 
republic. Machado, who 1» a man of 
Wrent wealth, wae educated In England, 
which probably accounts for his mark 
ed friendship for that country. 
treal Journal of Commerce.

-Mon-

Dr. Run Tat B-n. find provisional presi
dent of mins and the real creator of the 
republic, has Just returned to Ms native

who say mat women iane after years of banishment,
terest In politics by the attendance of||hp r<,Klme of lhe Iat, prrelde 
the sex at our meetings Not a single

During
the regime'of the late Presldeat Yuan 
gh! Khl, Bun Yafs presence waa not

Hudson's Bey “Imperial" Lager
Beer, quarts, 3 fer Me. »

meeting did we hold at which there | l6 the Celestial Kingdom, and
were not women present, and in the ,h<; wa# forc*d l0 uve In the United States, 
larger centres they formed a consider- j iTn,i,.r the new order of things he has
able proportion of the audience. But “ “ ------ *
more noticeable even than their num
bers" waa the attention they paid to the 
apeakers. They listened Intently, they 
followed the arguments closely, and 
they prequently commented with an 
aptness that showed their thorough 
understanding and appreciation of 
what they were hearing.
"AI!' 'Must' Work.'"

“But while the outlook is of the 
brightest," said Mr. Brewster, ib <iis-|4ately Î

been eeabled to return to his native leml 
and It Is said his old time influence will 
again be exerted. Sun Yat wap educated 
in the United State* and IS generally 
credited with being thoroughly Imbued 
with Occidental Idea». Montreal Journal 
of < -ommerce. ------ ----------

The of Noblemen Cigars have
more than trebled during" the past 
three month». Have you tried one

COLD RECEPTION AT 
60RD0N HEAD HALL

Conservative Candidate Tries 
-4o Defend. üalmiw.e- _ _ 

System

a - . group of. silent farmer* went
out to’listen to Hon.-D M. Eberts at 
the Gordon Head hall last night. Sev
eral automobile loads of people arrived 
from town to do the thKring, but the 
local people showed n-1 enthusiasm, 
except when questions were aaked, ar.d 
then "they clearjy sided with the atti
tude of the -questioner.

Mr. Eberts was not In good form. He 
talked and talked about things la 
which the people showed no interest, 
going far afield for his subjects, and 
orrty now and then getting down to 
the affairs which concerned the riding 
which be is asking to return him.

The speaker said that he had no 
apology to make for the Conservative 
party, which he claimed had given the 
province good government. They had 
spent thirty million dollars In develop
ment work since they came into powen 
and they were not to be blamed for the 
present had times» which were brought 
about by the war. He apologized for 
the fact that the car ferry which 
promised then In 1M2 was not yet in 
operation.

Mr Eberts prmcised the Liberals for 
saying that the province wae "stuck” 
for the eighty million dollars which 
has been guaranteed under the railway 
policy., The people would not have to 
pay thki, for the sail way would even be 
aBK tonoir. ' ... *—

In his defence of the patronage sys
tem, the candidate made It very clear 
that the government which he support 
ed had no intention of making a 
change. He took credit to htmsetf for 
using It for the purpose of securing 
employment for the workingmen of 
Saanich during the hâlff " tftoes.

Inquiries made from the audience 
showed that the government had re

fused to do relief work, and this the 
candidate could not deny.

F. A. Pauline and H. C. Brewieter 
were criticized by the candidate for 
statements they had made during the 
campaign.

When asked why a premised pay
ment of $50,000 had not yet been made 
to the Saanich municipality by the 
works department. Mr. Eberts said 
that a letter of credit would be forth
coming, but he was sorry it was ®c£ 

better haadca*-
In conclusion he said that he had re

presented Saanich for 26 years. He liad 
done his best, and he felt that he ccukl 
again ask his constituents to 8ive_biaa_ 
their support.

The kindergarten had be»n studying 
the wind all-week—its power, effects, ftf. 
—dalll lhe subjev-l • bad heen^retty W« il " 
exhausted. To stimulate (merest the 
kindergartener said. In hfr most « ntbdri- 
gsttc manner. "Children, ce I <*me to 
»< liool to-day In the trolley ear the doer 
opened and something came softly In and 
kissed me on the cheek. What do you 
^hink It was?" And the children Joyfully 
ûnsweréd, "The uu-ductcr."- Harper's 
Magazine. * \

There are men who would not kirk an 
enemy when he was down—preferring to 
lump on him with both feet.

dregEJ feeling» 
boob dleepgeer

ha listed Bernes by 
Being Dr. OmO
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BIG SNAP
IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES
All clear, no rocR. 

METCHOSIN DISTRICT
On main road. —v" 

Church and School close to.

Only $295 per Acre
On Terms.

The owner Is forced to sell this 
piece. If you want some choice 
land In a choice part of Metvho- 
atu District don' t /all to take - a 
look at It. Remember, now Is the 
time to buy. i’all for full par

ticulars.

TAMBA MARU IN ’ 
PORT FROM ORIENT

Capt. H. Kawai Succeeds Capt, 
Fujjno as Commander of 

N. Y.’ K. Liner '

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg.. «40 Port St

FIRE BROKE DOT 
ON KOMAGATA MARU

fljjn for Manila With Blaze 
in Her Holds

... The.„Kumagata Manu which became 
Internationally famous when she trans
ported G unlit Singh and his company 
of East Indians a< ros* the I’a< Iflv dur
ing th»* summer <»f ÏI14, has again been 
lit trouble, according to Information 
given out by officers of the N. Y. K. 
liner Tamba Maru, which berthed here 
this afternoon from the Far East 

It Is stated aboard the Tamba Man» 
e that lire broke out in one of the hoUia 
■■ftf Uui Kumagatu—Alaru during Urn 
early |»art of the month while that 
at earner was bound from Mlike, Japan,

Vf1

With Capt. H. Kawai. her former 
first officer In command, the Nippon 
Yueen Kalsha liner Tamba Maru 
reached port at 11 o'clock this morn
ing after a good run of 14 days. 10 
hours from Yokohama. Capt. Kawai. _ 
who took over the Tqmba at Yoko
hama. sucocvda Capt. Fujtno, the lat
ter having been given command of, the 
Toyohashi Mqn», a new freight steam
er of the Tatsuno type, plying In the 
Yokohama -1 .oodon service. It Is four 
years since Capt. Kdwal was last at 
Victoria as mate of the Yokohama 
Maru and prior to that time he acted 
in a etnilnr capacity on the Tamba 
Maru. In the Interim he has been 
manter of a number of smaller at earn
ers of the N Y. K. rteel, hie last ship 
being the Tenahln Maru. on the Bom
bay run . ...

The Tam ha Maru experienced splen
did weather throughout the v«>yagi*"tm- 
tt| she approached the Vancouver 1*1 
and coastline, when she humped Into 
dehse hinks of fog. Capt TxftWM Mi'»
It v as particularly thick off Swift sur*1 
about 2 o'clock this morning. It t»eln^

Japanese Steamer Forced to
ship picked her way up the «traite amt 
arrived at William Head shortty after 
9 a/m.

The Tamba: Maru is running two 
weeks* behind schedule owing to the 

Hmt-ahe. was seriously delayed by 
the longshoremen's strike when last 
on the North Pacific coast. An effort 
was made to cut down some of the lost 
time with TW mrnft that the «wr 
made port a day ahead of the revised 
date set for her arrival.

A full passenger list, made" up of 24 
saloon, 9 second cabin and 179 steerage, 
was brought In by the liner, and wher 
holds were filled to capacity with Ori
ental freight. The first Hass passen
gers. other than Japanese, Included

__ g c. Hudson, Mr. Martine*. Mrs.
Ceh,, »h,n u,,. thrvHk of Mre Mr, P C. McKInnpn and

waa diwoverad Ihe captain of the ___
Komagata Maru changed the course 
of his jJiip and piloted her to Manila.
On arrival at the Philippine port on 
August 4 the vessel was surveyed, but 
the rciUt of the examination «hoard j a*» were booked through to Seattle, 
that til., damage «... no! great Aft. .' Till. I» the Urgent n'limtPrifrttUWUng 
the damaged cargo had been removed yet crossing the Pacific from the Orient

Mis*» M. H. McKinnon.
Twenty-one Japan--a#» steerage pas

senger* disembarked here, while 47 
Japanese and Ml Russians In the steer

the Komagata Maru left Manila for 
her orign al destination.

WIRELESS REPORT

29 94; 51;

August SO. 9 a.m.
Point Grey—Overcast; hazy; calm; 

29 94; 60; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; 29.93 ; 64; 

sen *«toath. Spoke str Print ess Bea
trice 4 4-i a m., off Cupé Mudge, south
bound

Pa-hena—Overcast; calm; 29.90 ; 54;
•ea smooth.

Pstevan- Overcast; calm; 29 70; 52; 
sea smooth.

Alert May - Fog; calm; 29.76; 55; sea 
smooth

Triangle- Fog; 8. E., fresh ; 21 
sea tmelerate.

I*ea<l Tree Point - Cloudy; cqlin; 
29 98; 53; sea smooth. X

Ikeda Bay—Rain; «. E., light: 5951; 
62; ae* smooth.

Prince ltu{»ert Rain; calm; 29.87; 53; 
.sea smooth.

Point Orey.—Cloudy; hazy; calm; 
29.99; 69; soa sm-9oth.

Ca*M; Lazo. -Fog; c.ihn; 29.90; 73; sea 
smooth; dense seaward.

Pa« hena. —Overcast; < aim; 29.tf>; 
sea smooth.

Alert May. -Cloudy; calm; 29.70 
sea smooth.

Triangle. Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.99; 
se» nrloreftte.

Dead Tree Point- Cloudy ; calm; 29 94; 
^9. sea smooth.

60;

60;

53;

I
Prut. M Rupert Fog: calm; 29.93; 55; 

dense Spoke steamer Jefferson, 11.50 
a. m., af.eam, southbound.

by a Japanese liner The majority of 
them are from Polan</ Objecting to 
GArmnn rule they fled the country and 
are seeking work In the United State*. 
On learning that Roumanla had en
tered the >ar on the side of the allies 
the Russian passengers were Jubilant, 
and one of thHr num’ier, speaking In 
broken English, remarked that it would 
now be easy for Russia to Invade the 
territory of the enemy by way of the 
Intervening state. He Intimated that 
Russia had maintained a large and 
well-equipped army near the Rouman
ian frontier' for some time.

The Tamba Maru Is discharging 580 
tons of freight here rituals expected to 
sail about 6 p. m. for Seattle. Th** 
local cargo Included 1.5# chests of 
Japan tea and 700 hags of rice. In ad
dition to mlHcelleaeous shipments of 
porcelain. canned goods. toys and

For Seattle the Tamba has 4.689 tons. 
Including 10.500 tins of oh. 8.631 chest g 
of Japan tea. 3.898 chests of Golan g 
ten. 2.323 slabs of copper. l.?89 bales uf 
gunnies. 7.194 "ares of rubber, 1022 
cases of porcelain and 749 hales of raw 
silk, the flatter shipment being valued 
at $374.500

O. 8. K. BOATS SPOKEN.

The Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner 
Manila Maru. f'apt. Kubyashl. which 
left here on August • 4» arrived at 
Shanghai on Sunday and Is due to 
make Hongkong on Friday On her 

Iked*/ Bay.—Hazy; «-aim; 29.58; seal return trip she Is scheduled ttf sail

llm-r Tai.-oma Maru. of the same flwt. 
also outbound from this port, reached 
Manila yesterday

WAS AFIRE IN THE ORIENT
'jr. ~mm'yr -

] BARQUE CELTICBURN 
REACHES QUEENSTOWN

!
1 z àk é

4-

' :

I
JAPANESE STEAMER KOMAGATA MARU

IMPACT OCCURRED 
WITHOUT WARNING

Both Humboldt and Provlden- 
cia Damaged as Result of 

Yesterday's Collision

Seattle. Aug. 30. —Aa a result of the 
collision in a thick fog^offPofilt LJg- 
Up'yesterday, the Mteamshlp Humboldt, 
and the Mexican freighter Provldencia 
were so. badly damaged that both vea-; 
sel* have gone Into dry dock for re
pairs.

No one was Injured when the ves
sels came together, but the Humboldt 
suffered a tnutty rrushed stem, which 
will have to be replaced, while the 
ITovUienda ha* a uuinlvr of heavily 
dented steel plates. Each blames the 
other for the collision.

Both vessels were proceeding cauti
ously. when without warning t|»e col
lision came. The vessels swung apart 
for a montent and then humped to
gether again before dually swinging 
clear. Neither vessel Jet In water.

The lifeboat* of the Humboldt were 
swung out ou davits, however, and 
everything was made ready to put the 
passengers ashore If necessary. Fol
lowing a brief examination of the dam
age the vessel swung about and re
turned to Seattle under her own steam, 
the Proviilcncla following, as a convoy, 
and continuing her trip to this < Uy In
stead of Port Gamble. The Humboldt 
arrived at pier 7. foot of Union street, 
at l o'clock yc-o.-ni.iv, .m.i SB*Barged 
her passengers and perishable cargo. 
The freighter went to the dock* of the 
Seattle Construction St I>ry Dock Comr 
pany. where the dented plates will be

According to statements made by 
Capt. A." E. Winkle, commanding the 
Provldencia. the Hnmlxildt rammed his 
vessel abreast of the fore-rigging, 
about one-fourth the ship's length from 
the bow on the port side.

The Provldencia was recently pur
chased by the Compagnie du Bojeu,, a 
shipping company of Santa ftosaHa. 
Mexico;

Capt. E. G- Baughman. who lias c om
manded the Humboldt for many years, 
refused to make any statement regard
ing the accident, officer* of the Hum
boldt Steamship Company declare, how
ever. that the Mexican vessel rammed 
the Humboldt

‘The Humboldt was Jit ruck by the 
Provldencia. and It Is natural that an 
attempt la made to shift the blame."j 
said M. Kallsh. vice-president and gen-. 
<»ral manager of the company. "If ^ 
there Is any serious dispute on thin 
point, the matter undoubtedly will be 
settled through court proceedinga.**--o

GIVEN COMMAND OF 
NEW PACIRC LINER

Gapt, A, W, Nelson, Author of 
■‘Yankee Swanson," Now 

Master of the Ecuador

Capt. A. W. Nelson, famous as the 
author of "Yankee âwapaou,;* on* of 
the most popular of sea stories, is now 
in command of the Pacific Mull liner 
Ecuador, which left San Francisco on 
Sunday on lier Initial trip to the « 'rwnt. 
The Ecuador, together with her sister 
ships, the Columbia, and Venezuela, are 
are to be operated in a monthly eer- 
* Fee bet ween JUe <Mden Qote-aml porta 
In the Far E«*t.

The three vessels were '•ecently pur
chased by the Pacific Mall Steumstilp 
Company with which to re-retabllsh Its 
transpacific service. They belonged to 
a Dutch company, but because of the 
provisional registry given them" after 
they had been placed under the Ameri
can flag, the ventei* will nut be allow 
çd to handle coastwise traffic. Thl* 
also precludes their < arrylng passeng
ers and freight to and from Honolulu, 
hut they will touch at the Hawaiian 
|w rt both on the outward and return

Capt Nelson was formerly master of 
the Pacific Mall liner Mongolia, and 
later was transferred to the Korea, of 
ttre same fleet.

After the pass ige of the American 
seamen’s law the Pacific Mall disposed 
of the Mongolia. Manchuria. Korea -ml 
Siberia and discontinued its service 
serosa the Pacific. After these x easel* 
had !»een wild. Capt. Nelson was given 
the command of the steamship Santa 
Crus, and while that ship was on her 
last trip to Victoria, he handed her 
Oflf t„ capt. Loin** and remain.-<i 
ashore at San Francisco to await the 
arrival x»f the Ecurdor.

PRINCE GEORGE GOES 
NORTH ON SCHEDULE

Owing to_ Late Arrival Here 
Usual Trip to Seattle Was 

Eliminated

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

MISHAP TO^
C. P. R. Steamer Teuched Bottom in 

Fog and Sustained- Slight
— j ‘ Damage. -, T"” ' ' '''

DEEP €EA ARRIVALS
Steamer Master ’J Tonnage Agents

........... 3.833 R. P. Rlthet............

....... 3.6«4 Northern.............
........... 8.944 il. North-rn............. ;

Chlraeo Maru......VfTorl
Kamakura Maru..-. Kiif-ano
Inaha Maru..............Hlgo ______
Canada Maru....... Suo-ga ............  3.755 II, Rithet

For Due
................Hongkong ... Sept. 1

Sept. 8 
Aug. 3»

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
wewt*------ Tonnage r Agents

Rfrtdmmka Maru.... Noma ; ... .
Mexico Maru.Yamaguclil ____I..........................-
I Eton ..................Jtlai*. J.526 Lodvrell * Co.............Hongkong
TÜUhybiue.................Cultum .............. 6.123 Dodwell A Co.............Hongkong

COASTWIbfc SERVICES 
For Vancouver

Steamer prlnceaa Victoria leaves dally 
*t 3 p. m , and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal dally at 11.46 p.* m.

O. t. P. steamer. Monday and Wednea- 
day. 3.» p m.

From Vahcouver
«Reamer Princess Charlotte arrives dally 

et 1.90 p. m , and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal at 4 36 a. m

For 8an Franctaco
Steamer Governor, Aug. 1$; steamer 

President. Aug. 25.
From San Francisco

Steamer President. Aug. *l;fl steamer 
Oovernof. Aug. 28.

For Seattle
Steamer Prlnceaa Charlotte leaves dally

- at 4.90 P m. i—:——•—:---- ——
O. T. P. steamer. Sunday and Tuesday, 

midnight. T
From Seattle

Steamer Prlnceaa Victoria arrives dally 
at 1 P- m

. Hongkong ... fl-pt. ! 
..Hongkong ... 8**pt. 4 
• Kobe .A...... Sept. 9
..Hongkong .... Sept. 15

8* PL 25

For Per4 Angeles
Steamer Sol Due leaves dally except 

Sunday at 11.96 ». m.
From Port Angola»
got Due arrives da fly exceptSteamer 

Sundaj
eighteenth
Sunday at » a.

:— oreeach month.

For Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves Wednesdays at 3.36 p. m. *
From Prince Rupert

Prince sfearner arrives Sundays 10.30 n m 
Steamer Chelohsfn arrives Fridays, 7 a.m! 

For Comox
Steamer Charmer leave» every Tuesday 

From Comox
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

For Skagway
Princess steamers leave Fridays, 
steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oeor»« 

leaves Mondays at I » p. m. °r,e
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesday» 1019 n m 
Princess steamers arrive Mondays ■

Por Hoïberg

N'anewiver, Aug; 30.- The C. P. It 
steamship Princess Maqulnna arrived 
this morning from Northern British 

ulumbia ports, one day late, and her 
IHtHnengent report that she brought 
up with a bump somewhere off Bowen 

1#u| early . this morning. The 
steamship got clear and tame Into 
Vancouver with damage to the fore
foot and she ha» been wtfcMraww from 
service pending AH examination at a 
\ l h.ria shfoyegd. TBe v,-M*ri i* the 
only one of the fogbound coasting fleet 
to meet with mishap, and it la regard
ed as hard luck that she should have 
hit a rock so cloee to p4»rt after navi
gating hu skilfully the f»>g and smoke 
conditions of the - north.

The local office* of the British Co
lumbia coast service confirm the news 
to the effect that the Prince»» Ma
qulnna touched tHitlom whew nearing 
Vancouver. The damage Is thought to 
lmi slight. The vessel will be liauled 
out at thlg port for survey and repairs.

Steamer Tees leaves on seventh and 
twentieth oT each month.

From Hoi bar g
Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth and 

twenty-eevnth of each month.
For Clayoquot -

Steamer Tees leaves on first and fifteenth 
of each month.

..... From Clayoquot
Steamer Tees arrives on fourth and 

eighteenth of each month.

TOLEDO IS SPOKEN
Harrison Freighter 'Now Looked for 

at This Port Next Week.

The British steamer Crown of Toledo. 
C»pt. OHniTIay. 'of Che Rari-Troa Direr

Well Known British Windjam
mer Reports 145 Days Out 

From Neah Bay *

After one of the smartest passage* 
yet recorded covering the movement» 
of thia season’* grain fleet, thfr British 
barque Celtlcburn. Capt. I>rnKr, ar
rived at Queenstown yesterday from 
Thronis, 146 dax*s out from Neah Bay.

Laden wjth a cargo of gratii the 
i VitU burn left Tacoma <»n April 2, 
fiat owTngto adverse wynUher ou Laide 
the Ca*>e she was forced to put into 
Neah Bay, finally putting to sea on 
April 6. Fast passages by silling ves
sels thi* season have not been the rule. 
Windjammers have been known to 
make the run from the North Pacific 
via the Cape of Good Hope to the 
United Kingdom in .slightly over 106 
daya^ Line of 'the longest trips of the 
season was completed the other day 
by the French barque La Fontaine, 
which. Iiulen with grain, arrived ^at 
Ipswich. 170 days out froiç Seattle.

The four-masted barque Celtlcburn 
Is a familiar craft In these waters.1 
After a tempestuous voyage two year* 
ng.T she arrtvefl at Victoria and subse
quently swung at anchor for some 
months in Esquimau harbor during 
which time she effected repairs to her 
rigging.

one of her owners. T. A. Shtite, qf 
the Ship Celtlcburn Ca., Ltd., eanrle out 
from Scotland to su|K*iintend the re
pair work and at that time Capt. Der
nier waa placed in command of tl|P 
veeael. Later alio was chartered at a 
-high rate to load grain on the Sound 
for Fui ope.

The Celtlcburn Is n vessel of 2.560 net 
tons ‘ rêglatèr and Wfeti ’tsutlt In IWf hy 
Barclay, Curie A Co., Ltd., at Glas
gow. She la registered at Greenock.

Schooner Inca Due. • .
The five-masted schooner Inca. Capt. 

Rasmussen, which Is under charter to 
load lumber at Chem»lnue, Is fully due 
ot-t-Wa -port- from- Mel Ihmi me, A u at rulla.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Fourteen hours behind schedule the 
Grand Trunk facitic steamer Prince 
Onsorge. Capt. D, D-.»naJd, arrived In port 

m, to-day from the north, 
having been eerlousty delayed by fog. 
rapt Donald reported having met with 
fog on the fiorthliound Jrlp to Wrangell
and_ott th« Su|;thb«.*^id. vojrafe ahe waa ____
del vy l riiick f.,g an I 
Obliterated nearl^xthe whole coastline Dodwell St Co., agent* for the Blue

San Francisco. Aug 29.—Arrived: 
Str Daisy Freeman, from Astoria, str 
Quinault. from Wlllaiia ; str Matson la, 
from Honolulu; sti Coronado, from 
Gray’s Harbor; str Kanagawa Maru 
fJ*p), from New York; atr Admiral 
Schley, from Seattle: str Speedwell, 
from ( oos Bay; str J. L. Luckenhach, 
frpm I lollop str Argjll. from Tacoma; 
*tr AH>ert Meyer, from Papeete; schr 
W. G. Irwin, from Roche Harbor; str 
Santa Rita, from Seattle, via Tacoma; 
str <‘oRgreSH, from San Diego. Sailed: 
Str L. O. Scofield, for Seattle

Victoria, B (’., Aug. SI.— Vanned in: 
Str St. Bede, from Yokohama, for Na
naimo, B. C.

Nanaimo, B. C\. Aug 29.—Arrived: 
Str St. Bcile, from Hongkong, via Yo
kohama. for New York.

Tacoma, Aug 29.—Arrived : Str Gov
ernor, from Seattle; *tr Admiral 
Dewey, from Seattle Sailed: Str Val
dez. for Seattle

Portland, Aug, 29.—Arrlvel: Str Jo
han Poulaen, from San Francisco. 
Sailed : Str Oleum, for San Francisco; 
atr VVallamette, for San Diego.

Flavei. Aug 29—Sailed: Htr North
ern Pacific, for San Francisco.

Seattle, Aug 29.—Arrixed, Aug 20.: 
Str Humboldt, returned in disabled 
condition; str Raxalli; Southeastern 
Alaska, str Lyinan Stewart. Han Fran 
cisco; *tr Admiral Faragut, Southwest 
em, via Southeastern Alaska; str Pro- 
vtdcncta, San Fraru-lsco (account of 
collision with Htr Humboldt > : hge Ac
apulco, San Francisco, in tow of tug 
Tatoosh; str Valdez. Tacoma; str 
Morning Star, Vancouver, B. V. Sailed:. 
Str Humboldt. Southeastern Alaska; 
str t’uracao. Southeastern Ala^i a >tr 
City of Seattle. Southeastern Alaska; 
str Governor, Vancouver. B. , via Ta 
coma; *tr Admiral De.v.-y. Tat »ma

TALTHYBIUS REPORTS
Blue Funnel Liner Making William 

_ Hmd «t 4 a. m. To-morrow.

TRANSPORTATION

Clear Weather wasr- experienced while 
croaking Queen ChartotTO Sound on the 
southern trip. -

Owing to the delay to the l*rlnce 
George the usual trip south toxSeattle 
was eliminated, the vessel being turned

Vim net fine, were notified -by wdreless 
to-day that the Inbound steamship 
Talthyblu* will reach William Head at 
4 a m. to-morrow from Hongkong and 
Yokohama. Vnle*s the liner Is delayed 
outside the Straits- by fog *Uc is ex
pected to come alongside the outer

round here and left on time at IL.?0 j dm ks at 6 o’clock In the morning 
p m. for Prince Rupert and An.vox vlkJ Ak thc Talthyblus has only 100 tons 
Vanconvar. AU tieottla pasaengers j Oriental cargo for thta port U 1* 
comln* south_ on tha Georg- were [ HktHy that »he w ill discharge befora 
tranaferred at Vancouver, while north- j pre ceding to Seattle, 
bound poaaengers from the Vn|ted i Forty-one Chinese steerage passen 
States were brought to Victoria by the. gers will cu|ne ashore here.
C. P. R. l*>at and Joined the steamer
here. The prerent trip of the Prince 
itoorge will terminate at Anyox. She 
will return oh Sunday night and leave 
the following day for Skagway.

Travel la still heavy on the northern 
run. a large fist of tourists having been 
already booked for the next sailing of 
the Prince George to Alaska.

ALICE AT VANCOUVER
C. P. R. Boat Anchored at Alert Bay 

Until- Fog Lifted.

Vancouver. Aug. 36. -The C. P. R. 
Hteamehlp Princes* Alice, Capt. Me- 
Leod, arrived at 8 a. m. to-day, two

i — * * . , oi.a mill, ihu till ir.>ruAImj n InlD. Oil" HI" WTf IT 11ll- IM1 rrriro
conditions and anchored at Alert BayLine, lx now due »t Hsn Fronoleco, *n __ . ... .

route from Liverpool. Olaegow »nd i “ntl1 condition» were better for run- 
Cardiff, via Santa lloealla. to Victoria. I lhrou*h 8'5"nour Narrow». • Capt. 
She arrived at San Pedro yeeterdar. [ MfL«od 11 r<'**Pl»d aa the moat el- 
and after discharging 166 tone af roego ‘ l>crtenced and careful navigator on the 
left for the Oolden Gate While at I northern, run.
Santa Rosalia the Toledo discharged ‘
2.006 tons of coke i The sales of Nohleihen Cigar* have

It Is expected that to* freighter wUl i more than trebled during t,he past 
reach Vlctorta About the middle ot. three month* J|iave you tried one 
next week | lately?

BESSIE DOLLAR COMING.

The Robert Dollar , steamer Bessie 
Dollar, Capt. Abcrncthy, sailed Lora 
Murorsn. Japan, on Monday, en route 
from Vladivostok to Vancouver.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OT 
B. C , LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

g.S VFNTTTR*
I.esxre Vancouver every Tuesday et 
I p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skeeae sad 
Naas r.lvfr canneries.

6.8 CAMOSTTN
fyares Victoria every Wedneadnvr at 
IV o m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at • p. in . for Ttveri Inlet, Oceaa 
Falls and Refis Cools.

8.9. CIIKLOHBIN. 
leaves Victoria 18 o’clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prlnc<* Rupert and Anyox. 
robing at flk»eny csmieriee.

8.8. PRINCE JOHN 
I/eavea Vancouver fortnightly tor 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gao. McGregor,
1603 Governmen Phene 1925

l -fRUNKl 
IpkOUV Alaska Excursiens

Round Trip $60.00
p.6. -PRINCE RUPERT 8.8. -PRWCE'eCOROE"

Leave Victoria Rvery Monday at 136 p. m. ^
...---- ----- —------ ;----\- ------------- ------
To Prince Rupert....... 3.96 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, 10.06 a.m. Friday
To Anyox ...................... 3.36 p.m. Wednesday. 10.06 a.m. Friday
To V'ancouver .............. 3.30 p.m. Monday and Wednesday, 16.60 a.m. Friday
I*u Seattle ..................... 12.00 midnight Sunday and Tuesday. *

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYSmm TRIP SOMMER TOURIST FARES

On sal* dally until Sept. 36; good for return until Oct. 3f.

For further particulars apply 
City Passenger and Ticket Office. Phone 1242

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, 900 Wharf St. - ».*rT.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RV.
Labor Day, Monday Sept. 4
EXCURSION RATES FARE AND ONE FIFTH FOR ROUND 

’ TRIP
On s*le Kept. 2, 3, 4. Return limit Sept. 5.

To Point* on Cournenay Branch—On sa If Kept. 2. Final return 
limit. Kept. 6.

To Points on Alberni Branch—ihi nalv Sept. 1 and 4. Final re- 
Inrii limit Sept. 5.

To Pointa on Cowichan Branch—On salt* fw-pt. 2. Final return 
limit, Sept. 6.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. " Hist. Pana. Agent &

WE BOOK TO ENGLAND
by All Atlantic Steamship Unes
And assure you the best 'service obtainable.

PASSPORT Letters Issued by Dominion Immigration 
Dept, for entry Into Great Britain arranged for. . v

BAGGAGE checked In bond to steamship dock without 
customs examination.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to ladles unaccompanied, 
and to families.

SPECIAL PARTIES hooked for certain sailings, assur
ing companionship for Individual ladles.

Our passengers are met on arrival at Liverpoo by our 
own representative».

THOMAS COOK A SON’S h.i.i coupon
Universal Ticket Office

Phone 2821 1003 Government Street

GO EAST
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
SECOND-TO-NONE SERVICE

SEATTLE
LOW ROUflD TBIP FARES

—DENVER . ........................$55.00
—OMAHA or KANSAS CITY 60.00
—CHICAGO................ ....................72.50
—NEW YORK . . v . . . . . 110.70 

Similar Faros to Main Eastern CitiW.

THROUGH SERVICE
Seattle—Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City, Denver and

. 4HteF«uedia4*, Dirent—eon—
liectioiia to the Atlantic 
Coast
Information, tickets, reservations 
and travel service upon ‘ applies-

H. L. HUDSON
Assistant General Freight and 

Passenger Agent.
716 Second Avenue 

SEATTLE

■v

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R Wharf datly ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungeneaa. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing. leave* Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket» 
from

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
234 Government St. Phone 414.

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO .
LO» ANGELES «n* SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Friday» at $ p.m. 

and Irom Seattle »fl Monday» , 
at 11 p.m. _

Steamers C*ngf*tm: Prestdeat
Governor or Queen.

For rates and reservations apply 

J. O. THOMSON |603 Cavaroment St 
VL P. Rithet A Ce, Ltd, 1117 Wharf It

Phoenix Stout 1 quarts for 26<x

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them. .

J
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NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
WIN TENNIS DOUBLES!

punr-lag high Jumft. 16-pouini shot, 
discus qrk«l all-round championship.

R. L. "frffrffftti• If'ffiftr.tl
elin throw

A. Nlppo. Loe Aegeto*. ibres-mlh 
walk.

F. fl. Murray, Han Ffirortwo, 120 and 
220-yard hurdles.

TRACK STARS OF 
WEST TO COMPETEmi» NTiFR BEER

Johnslone and Griffin Defeat 
McLoughtin and Dawson 

for.the Title
INDIANS WIN GAME

AND CINCH PENNANTTHLETIC MEET HAS 
VARIED PROGRAMME

eat ure Events Have Been

FRISCO FAILS TO 
OBTAIN FRANCHISE

California City Will Not Be iniature tveois -Dave ,oucn vamumm uuy 11m nui u 

Added to the Usual Trafck —--Coast Hockey League
and. Field Sports

The hlit lumptlmi nlary ItliWIt m.#t 
ns In 1.1 on Hsl.mley nllsrnoon at Oak 

. ,y pr iThltrs* WW tmrprrmtrtr tvtnt »t 
it sport esrloa htlng put on under ihe 
iperil.loo ol Bill» Iurvle. In honor of
is vl.lt to port of H. M »• •‘■"■•"ÜÎL 
otlt .atlor. and arddiar. art enlliu.la.VT 
.or tilt meet and will turn out In a twalv 
, witnena the afternoon , «port. "HIH 
Vllj.ni are alao greatly tnleraatod. All 
le .hlp. in port and all the mil tury unit. 
I the dlatrlct have been eolUlted .or 
.trie. ■' n'l have promised to "ter eo.n- 
. tltor., A great many local athMf* 
ill take part In the different evenly the 

I. A. A having a strung team In the

ThTlai-Mter Will atttd tneir enl.>- •»

This Year

Spt.kane, Aug 311—Work h«. hcen 
«Varied on the lor .kallng rink at Mini" 
a venue and Cannon atroat. «hit-6 5 to 
be thlown open to Spokane lovera of 
lid. sport In the ru».. The work is un- 
der the personal supervision of Frank 

Patrick.
Mr. Patrick announced that the^per- 

elstent effort* of promoters !n San Fran
cisco to secure a franchise In the Pa
cifie Coast hockey league this season 
wottkl be doomed to disappointment.

"I would like very much to have San 
Francisco In the league," said Mr. Pa
trick. “but it Is out of the question this 
season, and* P tnrve- so wr it ten tire per
sons interested, geographically speak- 

•ould retfdtre ;v ti vmendou*

(Brilliant Group of.Athletes In
cludes Classy California 

Hurdlers,

New York. Aug. 30.—T. M. Dunn • and 
|John JtiWott, member» of the national 
ch«»mph*nship committee, have named 
;*4 athletes from the Pacific coast to 

1 come east to compete In the national 
I senior track and field championships at 
! Newark on September 9.

The athletes are <lra*n from Los An- 
|geles. San Francisco, Salt Lake CHty,

[and Boise City, Idaho
F. S. Murray, former captain of the

,„K. it Would require ■ ,h,- wa, of ring -
outlay of money to bring " Wrtsh’s "com. luu-k,
I Mini to San Fnin.l.ro. the Jump be I .,

-.1*1 ami the list will ,-ontaln th. namr.
1 L-;-1 .thl.tMI. who will do Ml.tr *•"■* to 
plu.ld - the honor rtf the ship. ™ “
ndoubt-dly the largest list ever enl■ <£ 
i en athletic meet In tide city bv » ,inile 
iga.ia.iti.in and w-m Insure k-M, eom-j 
.till,.n lo all the event..
The programme Includes -. event*. »
i.n.ing with a parade try. number» of them teaming .............. « -,

,l"bby bee.- contert. and .equeaieretl In small town.. p'îSk.^^omê pei«

MANY GOOD BOUTS IN 
SIGHT FOR WINTER

Boxers Are Becoming Active in 
Every Division After 

Summer Lay-off

New Lurk, Aug. 30.—The. walloping. ....................
ptruoes gradually are trekking in k t. > I la-la ml Stanford. Jr.. Vniver.it> track 
the. rlile. fnnn their summer home" team, now a resident of the east, and
a......g the xeu.hore, the lakes', or In .he A. W. Rkhard. ehamplon all-around
,r,K,'tains They are returning fur th* ?'»■«* <* Vnlted «Ut.es. are among 

, .. ... , i.ii„e, those named as follow»:purpose of resuming the mitt wielding I ; .
‘ ' . «Kg. I F. W, Kelly, Los Angelo*. 13» andhu.lues, where they left off when the U,.vt,r)| hurdl„ running W-ad
torrttie spell-came Into our midst. [Jump.

some good l.iuls have been staged Thompson. .Los Ange lea 130 find
during the summer, but most of them 1200-> ard hurdle» and running high 
have been open-air affair*. The bulk I Jump.
of 'the^nctosed fR*l»a shut their dour*! Verle Murray, !>»• Ah<eiei. 220-yard 
about June 1, not to open them again.I|«>w hurdles.
Hut now the warriors and the proroot-1 Meredith House, Los Angeles, 220- 
t rs are dickering a bit.a^jut teniui aMdLwr,j low hurdle» and running broad 
copdltfomf "for <he* rësümptlbn 1f!ghta." | jump'

This fall <»nd winter promise much Fre<1 walking. Los Angeles, pole 
/Freddie 
•ugh the

The Indians defeated the Beaver* at 
Spokane yesterday. Acoata being pounded 
out of the box. while Hood, who followed 
him. w«mi treated Is-rtho same manner. 
Barham finishing th* game. The Indians 

ide 17 hits '«ml von verted them Into 14 
runs. The seore:
Vancouver-- A'.B. 

Murphy. 1 b 4
HsinIIton. lb............. 4
\Voiler, 1. f.
Brink (T. «\ f -V
R, Brow*. 2 h J-IE"

Uii

n. h. p.o. Ar R
8

Dallas, i. s.

Barham, p. ..
V

Total* ....

Mentor. 2 h. 
Pries, r. 1. ■■■ 
Harper, r. t. 
Zumlwk, 1 b. 
Reuther, L f.N 
Gulgnl, 3 b. 
McQInnl*. i- * 
Murray, v. ...
N.,Me, p...........
Voltrin. 2 b.

...»
A n

... a

s «
H. TO.
1, »

laumy iigsi o. ' ........ ----- —_
It the short dlatanve races, hurdle rai 
umplng contest*, romevly event* andi tr
ay rare* common to track and flrM 
port. There will also be ladles* races 

f*T mnnV nice. The tug-^f-war
omp> t‘t»on will be for teams cumpo* d
•f eight men and a time limit of to in n- 

III. bee* set A feature of the .«“•< 
eti: !>••' tilt- beauty contest, for 'ihe wtn- 
iprs .if which haml*ome «liver cup* wd* 
»e »lv. n. The contest halMwen dlvTd 
nto three divisions, one for babies up to 
wo years of age. another for bova up to 

4» and- another fOI girls MP to s‘*' T,‘" 
•vent I* to be Judged by officer* of M. .w 
i*. l^utkaster Immediately after the f*r_ 
tde W H. Wltkernon ha* donated 3 
, nutiful cup for the winner of tbs 
... fur «lrI* UP <» •lï 

11 If. Brown. Ute naval an<l mlllfruy 
alK.t hs# donaUd a large- pennant nOiic-k 
will be dotmleti to the organisation «cor
ns the most point*. —
The programm*- follows:

1 i a r<„W*-hi—m— ------------------H-
Boys’ .W>urd handhap.
Hills’ 5-byard handicap.
TtiK-of-war. eight men all over. ’ n 

minutes limit.
! 2VU-> itrd race.

M.-oried ladies’ 50-yard race.
S.i- k race, 50 yards. 

x guai t* r,<*nilc race.
,,t nigp - handicap, over 200 lhs., or n

ait-un-l wb*t.
M-.p ve. Mop content..
Half-NUe rare. ,__
IMay Vr. four men. W) yar* H»rh

• pour-h*gged race.
Battering ram contest.
High jump. ' * î
I»f>w hurdlf• 
obstacle race.
Bunnlng broad Jump 
One mile race.
Best comic Character.
Bandsmen’s race. ^
Donkey race. 106 yanls. 
plagie ladle*’ race.
Hobhv horse contest.
The V. I. A. A. have sent in the follow- 

1rs large list of entries:
Tug -f-war team .
ISO and 30» yards—Brooke \alo. J. JCs- 

dii|i W. Vutksr and J. K. Hay.
5ack racS-W. H. Davte*. A. Davl»s and 

1. T. Braden.
Fat man’s l»«kdicap-Goo I. Warren 
Quarter and half mlle-J. Jessup and

W. Cutler. _ .
Four !-aged race-A. Davie*, B o

and w h Bay les 
High jump—B. Vaio and J. J‘B»up. 
Filtering ram team—Al. Davies, Archie 

Mull Jimmie Uorkle. Billy Cutler, Biunke 
V,|„. Homer Tilley. Jaek Jessup »*I A 
K. Hay.

Running broad jump—Brooke >alo, . »« k 
Itssup and Hal B»'«s|*-y.

j lull — h..-enmm »e~>l'if -|y^‘>
Maj

One mile run—J CorlUe and Al. Daves. 
l*wkc> raee-Bre*ok«- .V*Uo awl W. II. 

Dax h-s. Al. Davies an<l Archie Muir, B-fiy 
Ou tier and J. Jessup.

IB bby horse—A1. I>a\ les, J Cm H ‘, It. 
Voio. H. TUBV anil ti. I. Warren.

f»oys, V» yards- Albw T>mvIcs and .1 in’- > 
. Dav veM. .u. ;

0;VV.., ü- race AT pflVle*. A
, Valo “ind Hal lb ash ÿ.

Jump.
Fred Watkins, Lo*

team M.......... ..................—- medium uf hi. Il.ht with Heunv l,e..|i-1 Roy Ba*nan,1- Ow _An*ele., JuveUlL^

ing so long and the railroad fare »0 , . / ft showed I a11
heavy Then, again. JUK-Xey No. h. J 7""k ”»m«-
hrtt like ball Player. There .^ W- ^ ,.hlMe> whu,,4m lath.» Day. »"-’ , .
rtreit. of ball Player, all »ver the ooun-j „ ^ ,en> Welsh against ‘"art Ibieppert. San
try. number, of them teaming, w Ithjblg ; M in fa division." .ays yarl».

14 17 27 K

FranC IwVt, 444»

Totals ................J7
Score by Innings—

Vancouver ............6 1 » »
tpokane ................2 0 1 II
Summary: Two-b«*e lilts—Murray. Zam- 

lo« k. Thre« Base hits Mentor, Bmfoc* 
Sacrifice fly-Zamlwk.

0 2— mi
0

, running

------ ------------------;.............. V . lllR,(.rs I F.ll.ik- 'Home penp& think Freddie all <* A. Hnenish. San Fiamla-i. «Osnd
hut there are few K.a.d h a-key^ play |hr,„ h Wc„ wh,.„ h„ ilnl.he. with KM vards
and It IS. a hard pmpoeltlon to «bat bunch of challengvr,. there will lie EJgi.r Stout. San FlSMeco. .me and
team liiBethir breaking in n the bague ^ t ( i t1., live miles.
that will he-Hhle to hold lb* ■»••;» Kjl, williams and Jnhnii*- Krlle.Jrtl.it J K Norton. San
the tggm* aj^M> OTfan * . -|«4m««t* f.»f the bantamweight Ulle.jvsv I hurdle*,
cifiç Toast hockey * ‘ the | plan to be A cry busy indeed. Kttt hj W F Sisson, San Francis»
league organisation, th« -ame a* the ( t<> ^ on„and ,M Ht_ne many Lr„ad )umP.
National and ; jr »«.} foe* as pfissibte so as to convince thel n p Livenedge. University of Vail-
u«™nv1'e*l»h"irt liuld a place In this PcI-Uc t/l he Is the superior «ghtor-lf.-mla. Javelin and It-pound shot,

usually e*pc Alan, there Is a good t'hance ,of Krtlel ,, Millard. .Sun Francisco, five
and Williams meeting early In th<*|hiHc run.
winter and settling the m«s t questioml lj#Jiry wuilanME. Sjg’kune. Wash..

j.ihnny Klltume ha, Inst a Tot mu-yard run
prMtlge twrauae of hi. hahll of pick-1 ,.h,Mfr fm-Hand. Ore.

"lemons." ILe ha* a match with■ 
ieurge Chaney on Labor l*»y." It 
•ught to t»e a bang-up liait le. Kllbane

HARVARD STAR WILL
COACH CALIFORNIA

Francisco. 220- Eddie Mahan, last year1* captain of

company.
“The uar In Europe has depleted the 

horkey rnnks of many at iLs best plajf- 
er*. and until hostllttie* are over it 
wBI be » hard matter to secure high 
class players.

“Nine-tenths of all thé. .govnl hockey 
players are Canadian*. In fact, the only

Fbrest Hills, N. Y-. Aug. 30. The 
first national, turf tennis championship 
ol 1*1* was voji vn the courts of the 
West Hide Club yesterday when W*. 
M. Johnstone, and Clarence J. Griffin, 
of San Francisco, defended successfully 
their double* title against Maurice E. 
MvLoughltn and Ward Dawson, of 1»* 
Angeles. In a four set match, 6-4, i-\ 
5-7, S-S.- Tbr Whtner* wrested double* 
honors from MeLoughlln and Bundy up 
the same turf a year ago.

The team work-of Johnstone, .and 
Griffin wa* too much for McLcuglilln 
and Dawson. The sympathies of the 
gallery were clearly' with the famous 
international and hi* youthful part
ner. Every brilliant placement smash
ed by McU'Ughlln wa* greeted with 
cheers, while the inlsplay* vf b«»th htm- 
M'lf and Dawson brought groans. The 
victors, with occasional lapse*, played 
well-nigh perfect doubles.

Of the, winning pair. Griffin wa» the 
more Spectacular. HI* *mâ*he* and 
Cross-court placement- drive»',-- though
dose to the Ret, scored many points. 
Johnston played a steady game. Daw
son showed flashes of form, but on t|ie 
whole was erratic, and m u h Of thi 
play was directed to Uis side of l.ht 
Pfiurl Both JohnslOgne and (întfin rc
pealedly tyimharderF Mm with overhead 
and half-voHey drive*. Tlie play fr* 
quently caught him out of position.

The entire first round at the alngk» 
championship wà* ilearetl without any 
upset, the more pr<.ml.tent player» eom- 
Inif through generally according to 
form and ranking. William J. Clothier, 
the IfOt < hiimpi"H. ellrritnaTtcd M. Mik- 
aml in straight ,aets. f-.\ 6-2. 6-1. .L’hlya 
Kumagae. the other Japanese entrant 
for the American title, whs more for

M’GINNITY APPLIES
WHITEWASH BRUSH

At Butte yesterday the Miner* defeated 
the Electric* 9 to 0, MvGInnity pitching 
great hall tl»r the winners. The veteran 
kt the loaer* down with 4 lilt*, shutting 
than) out. The Butte hitter* touched 
KUlilay up ffer 16 hit*. The score:

AJS. R. «. P.O. A. «- 
1 
0 
0
4-Jo
0 
» 
ù
I

BHIlWtt, 1 h. V.^VsV -rS=*—§-
Garrlty, ». *. ....... 4 0 e 1
Kelly, c. ,f. _______ 4 - <6 j %
But-vkrl, .1 h
Pnppa, r. 1. .. ........... 1 • 0 2

filipchah. r. 1. ......... 4 0 •> 4
Hester. 1 h. . ........ 3 0 î 16
kiiiilay. p . 3 » 0 0

Totals .. ......... 31 0 4 24
Butte— ■ AB. IV. 11. PtO.

Klppert. r. f„ 1. f.. . 4 1 1 1
Levin, 3 h. .. ..........  4 1 2
Kltaslnimons. a. k... 5 0 1 4
Grover, 2 h. ..........  4 1 1 3
H itlyard, 1. f ....... 1 1 2 5—
-Johnson, r. t. v. f. 4 2- 3 2
Htfkke. 1 b. ........... 4 2 2 7
Hoffman, i*. ........... 3 2 3
McG-nnlty, j». .......... 4 0 2 0
Hendrix, r. t. ...... 9 6 0 0

Totals ... .......... 36 9 1« 23
ficorp r.v inning*—

Great Falls ___  0 0 « 6 <> 0 0
Butte ............. ....... 0 0 0 4 0 2 1

ID

10

the Harvard footbèll loam, and thfc t„nmr »>entlng Danforth ' tiacr.

- , . r.iavcr Iwirn and/f'» one of the shiftiest men In the ring
rr:t^s^:ys.«r- .n^.Hb« 7| while- Chancy rank. a. Ihe hv.vlvs,

ZTiriïn I h,|^.n, ...................... h,:;,",„h„.

are necessary for the pnductb.n /an.l peculiar condition to found to exist. It 
i «î n j f hrtrkpv ulaven» and this Is , e<cms unlikely that Jes* Willard ’ ^,;^t.t.n"vl‘!i,>,Tm,«.f*- an, ,h.a .m.rr Thv 1.1»

many „„.l players ami the A'nlJed, -hamplon never wa. keen about baMI- 
‘ / ; In*. Hr *rtt Into the *ame simply he-

•It i. a little hit ti«> early now tn ! va use It meant a living f"r him and 
discus. Hot-key <..ntlltlmi. in/so far a. ! possibly a fortune He ha.^crpifred 
the personnel of the Spokane team l*,'he latter. Mo why .Ih.uW he «sh». 
concerned, hut the hockey/enthusiast. 1 And so practically all the warring that 
can* Vest assured Ihe le/m will be , will go in that branch of pugilism

vault. an«l all-round.
Ham Bellah, Portland, Ore 

Vault and javelin.
V/, Hummel. Portland. Ore.. 446-yard 

high hurdles.
P Clyde. H-.attle, Wash., one mile 

>n i. fount! !.. ea.si. ... Clinton I.r-aen. Brtifham T..ung I’nl- 
;<*m, unlikely that Jess Willard will vcr.lty of t'lah. running high Jump

-------------- ». — ’»-» x W. RTeWards, of Provo. 1 tah.

man. who shattered the dream of vie- 
tory for YhIc. has left the East for 
Berkley! Cal., where he expects to show 
young barhrteld player* on the eleven 
cf the University of California how he 
tlid It back east. He expe»t* to he 
placed tn full charge of the Imckfield 
men »>y Head C«*ach Andy Hmlth 
former Penn state matt 

Mahan has been one of the mo*t 
popular foothill players, who ever w ire 
the crimson, and hi* success as a coach 
will be closely watched by football fol
lowers. Likewise, the-acquisition of an 
eastern university star by a const uni
versity a* a coavb-prutuâbly will have 
*f,rno effet l In increasing the import 
ahce“*W IWgahre oh ïRe edaffr

,»*ac Falls. 6-3. 6-0. 6-0.

OLD RIVALS TO
BATTLE AGAIN

rMeagrt. Aug 3rt t "hrisly Marhew- 
aun versus Murdeeal Brown "111 be Ihe 
u,h..r nay Offering at Ihe Cub lame- 
ka.ll park. - according to an announce
ment yesterday at *'ub headquarters. 
Word has already been received from 
Matty; It was nabl. that he was willing 
to fling against his old rival. If the 
programme goes through. It will be the 
rirst time in years that tjhe two form, r 
star sfifbmen Have ' la.lied.

KEEN COMPETITION
ON GARRISON COURTS

A vçry pleasant tennis match- -waa 
played bftween the B. C. Electric and 
thv Garrison Sergeant»’ Mess -tonnts 
club* on the COWlf of I Fie last nanuil

In all the event* the opposing players 
proved to be moat evenly matched and 
smite excellent tennis was witnessed, 
especially in the men's doubles, in 
which the B. C. E R. proved some who f 
stronger, winnlng^by a close margin. 
The mixed double» went in fay or of the 
Garrison, Who al*«> carrietl off the hon
ors in the ladles' douhi *.

Tea serx etl by the ladb s of the Gar
rison during the afternoon added great
ly to the enjoyment of the proceeding*.

Arrangements are being made for a 
return match v> !»• played belvetB 
tit. *t club» in the hear future

I il II If fli "■ - ......................j----
made up of the best placers that It I* 
|.oH»lhle to obtain.**

TIGERS TRIM Tl 
SE/ ELE GIANTS

Tile Tigers hsat the Seattle Giants In a 
Kcrnl game in the/ latter city yesterday, 
4 to 2. Williams hit^lted for the winner* 
and Rose .lid tje mound duty for the 
Giant* The s<

Seattle- 
81 taw. r. f.
Morse, 2 b. .
W. i'unnlnghilm, c.f 
KlU«ed. I.' f
Me Ivor, l p.
Healey^ 3,b. -•••- 
Raymond, s. * •••
T. Cunningham, r.
Rose, p. ............

Totals 
Tacoma—

Wuffll. 3 t 
Lcard. 2 h 
Bohne, *. *• •••
Thompson. 1 b,
Lfonnelty, c. f.
HOUgland, r. f.
Hanktiend. 1. f.
Barthvlomy.^e.
Williams, p. ...

If. P.OA B R

Will lie done by the aspirant*.
Rattling Layltiaky. flushed by hT* re-1 

cent victory over Jack Dillon, plan* t°I 
take on all the big boys during the 
w inter, hoping to defeat them all and I 
thus lay claim to the honor of being 
chief challenger. Rut before be arrive* 
nt hi* goal. Iaevlnsky probably will I 
have to take on Frank Moran. Fredl 
Fulton. Charte* Welhcrt. Jim Coffey I 
nnd. of, course, he’ll hftve to give Dillon 
another chance. I

The muddle in the welter and mld-| 
dieweight dlvlAnn still exist*. Ja»k 
Britton claim* the title, but there .•rej 
at least a half doxen wdm dispute it. 
Probably some—enterprising pDomotcrl 
wUl put on a series of elimination 
bouts and in this way help to find thej 
reel king.

major leagues

national league

Yesterday’* Result*.
At fit Louie—Brooklyn. 7: St. Louis. *. ! 

Batterie»-«’heney. Appleton. HmRH 
Mlllei ; Watson. Am»». «VUhsnw* !a«U J
nnd Goneslee.

Standing.

You get the joy of 
Prince Albert tobacco 
rolled into a cigarette!

Giâemmedie 
d (Am tdv ml ti* 
see will reeii 
* Pv*mm P*ImI*4Mr mi."

kJ. S3C2K

Hudson’s Bay “Imparisl" 
|,er. quarts. 1 for (Or.

Lags’

Hrnr. by Innings- -
Hvattla ....______- » 9 • » » t » 1 kr4i
Ta‘,ma ...................» ' .............. » 11 « 1

Summary: Two-base hits—Osnsfly. 
Bulme Saerlflre hit—Tbrtim>».,n Stolen 
base- Itnbn» Struck oui.- JJ ■ Ht>«s, « : by 
William.. I fta*-. oh halls-eerff Hose. 3: 
atl William., 5 Hit, bv pltehrd ball - 
Wtriulomi'. by tt’em f-ossv.l ball-H«t
tholomy. latuble l,lays-lta»tnond , lu 
Worse to Mrlvar; la-wrd lu floline to 
Thompson. Bohn- to Thompson Time 
of tame-l.W Vmplre-Howell.

Brooklyn ................. ............. .. 31 44
44

1,4. 11 . , I ..|,i 1 . 1 t 4»r*waa»'H""n r'“'" .,-66 M
Pltthl'UI K ...................... .. 63 to

efitrag* ................................. .. *1 €8
<?lnrinnaU ....... ................ .. 46 •

ms

William Teacher & SonsjBB|

Highland Cream
YOU eau’t deceive a man ag to “Highland Cream. Its dis

tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands so 
. that once having caught that real “Scotch tang’ and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction 
it's “Teacher's or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is bn draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When yon “line up” the next time, just say 
“Teacher's” and be assured of getting the beet.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victor!. Vancouver, B. 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
—J-............v.a»rtd«*'s Brsultr.

At Hiistoil—First gam.- 8t. I-oula, 6; I 
Boston 3 Batterie»—Da vTOeert aw)
aeverobl: la-onar.l and Thomas. Se< vnd 
game St lamls, ». Bust,m.. 3, Bstterles-1 
CJroom and Sever eld; Shore,
Jones end l'iuly, Agnew,.

/ s
QUICK as you hook Prince Albert up to 

the “papers" and a match, the joy’us 
flavor and fragrance and coolness come 

across I And you realize you never before 
rolled such pleasure into a cigarette 1 And, 
besides, the patented process by which Prince 
Albert is made cuts out bite and parciil Prince 
Albert has always been sold without premiums 
or coupons. We prefer to give quality I

Wytk*ff,

w.
............ 70

L.
61

Pet
All

....... «9 66 .661
at. Louis

.............. trr 57 540

.............. 67 56 .636
York .............. s.66

................ 37
68
62

.528

.479
Philadelphia ............  26 M .217

PACIFIC COAST LKAQUE
Yestfr'day's Result*.

At Los Ang -lfS- CUkland. 0; Vernon. 1.1 
At 8»n t'ranctsvo—Balt l^ike, 4: Han | 

Francisco, h ,
At Portland Loe Angeles, 2, Portland, f. | 

fitanmng.
W. L. Pet

Lo* Angeles ......................... ...79 68 .676 J
Vernon .............    M 63 I

i Francisco .................  75 69 .621 1
Salt Lake ...........................•••••• *
Portland »
Oakland.................   54

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE 

Standing.
W.

.................. 74
L
46

Pet.
.07

................ 64 M 633^“*1, À*»* ................ 66 66 ■Mi
.................  57 It .491

Beattie ............. 7a„..........58
............  .57

M
76

406
383

tile international Joy
b the kind of tobacco you’ve yearned for; the kind you can 
chum-it with through thick and thin—and smoke a lot of with
out any sort of a comeback I It’s so good and friendly / The 
next thing you do, get some P. A If your dealer cannot supply 
you, ask him to secure it through his wholesaler.
And when you start to roll Prince Albert it stays put and you 
don't kwe a lot every crack out of the box!
Prince Albert will meet your smokeappetite fair and square in a 
jimmy pipe as well as in a cigarette! It’s a revelation In 

-P— ~r—*“ tobacco, and mighty well worth your time proving what we
Ü'cJ!!tell you » an absolute fact I ~

L J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. N.C.U.LA.

--rtCr n~
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

f*at per «wrd p+r Risertto»; é» csat»
per line per month.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electrle light, maa- 

* chiropody, Mrs. Barker, Ml 
H. Phone K*7W.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPODISTS

if-
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, maaaage and

etilropody, Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
Rational Hospital, London, SU J<* 
Building. Phone 8446 ) ‘

DENTISTS

DH. LEWIS HALL. _ - ,
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
•tr-vte, Victoria. B. C. Telephone»:
Office. SV7 : Residence. 122._______ : __

F.

a. ni. to 6 p.

FRASER. Stobart-Peaa^
V4 Office heurs. 8JJ

DR. F. G. KEENE, dentist, la* op.n-d 
offices in the «’entrai Bldg., Suite 412-
13-14. Phone" 13*.____ ______________

ELECTROLYSIS
BL EcTHÔÜVKl S- FôûVtCf- n j’^ar.v prac

tical experience In removing superflu 
eus heirs. Mrs. Barker. »12 P'ort street.

HANMAN 4oee«flcate
Eng.). Pomeroy in thod of removing 
etip-Tfluu'ua hair Permanent, Cut* guarr. 
anteed. :-01 Campbell Building. Phon 
211*.

ADVBR
P — *■—« wrvm ■ ■■ ■ hi • .

tlone. 1 cents per word; 
word per week; BO cents per une per 
month. No advertisement tor leas than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than 91.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER, 1216 Government street.

Phone 1527.

service and p honal at-
. ____ dned with quality and

■tyle. la given when you pvvehase dry 
goods, linoleums. oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 

goods. Bpratt’s, Ml Esquirr.alt road.
LAMPSOX SHVOÔI. SÛIÛ.I APS cirt 

buy their school supplie* at home. Try 
Hodgson'* store for paints. : exercises, 
etc., at city prices.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
H. H BROWN, merchant t 

end military. 4068 I*»tf|las.

MILLWOOD.

SCHOOL «CPPkIE» Rvet4 purchase of
25c. or aver will reoelvé a 5c. ruler free, 

tailor, naval W. Angus. 1253 EsquimaYt load. Phone 
4I20L2.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FOR SALE—Some camp staves at very 
-rsasinwhiw prloer. "Ckunmen Jmit Uo., 

999 Joimson Street. Phone 5095. Jy6 tf

TWO ROOMER SL'lTE. sunny
YnrtaW. W ■ Dunedin

and com^

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
BW¥-*H,fcWtie»-6rmMe load; 19; ,lnp. Hl.l U1IINIT" AST»-----mRAYlNO-J.

load. |1W. 1*1.one 4818.

SOUTH ALL, for stoves and range», dor.
Yates and Quadra. Çoêls made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 

^42gR. ^ ____________ »1
" bEalS—-TVrm»*nd<>us snaps in good

furniture. Magnet. 650 Fort, corner 
Douglas. Phono gD4.______    «7

LETS nor re' on y ->ur repairs. Ooo3
work at moderate ^bet, n«> delay. Get 
acquainted with Ruffle, the cycle man. 
746 Yate* street, phone 802.

MALLEABLE and steal ranges. <1 down
and 91 per week. Phone 4688. 2001 Gov. 
dknment street.

APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurntsh 
ed. Owen Apts.. 421 Vancouver 8t.s5 

FURNISHED BClTEfTto rent. Normandie
Apts.. Çook and Fisgard streets.

Cr.EWOARBV. SK CMt KM. Suit» to
rent, furnished and unfurnlslwl.

DISCOMFORTS OF THE 
WAR IN GERMANY

MBLLOR APARTMENTS, 
t. adjoining Royal
To let. modern apartméi _______
i). hot water and hot water heat- 

-------- Bros.. Ltd.. W

LIME
Rl’li.fiERH" tmiI sgrV-iittrrral line. Ex- 

t*n.- 2724R1. 2410 or 432 •

raason. 8-13 (’atherlr.e street. Phone I 
< oils, range conn-vtlvns. fixtures.

ART

1502.

MONUMENTAL works

STONE CO.. 1323 Douglas, Artistic 
Mental work at low pc ices. - Phone

painting.
_____

riprl'fn. Pli.m
paprrhotmttHg, ai any- do-

sl2

ENGRAVER®
half;-tone and line enoravinh

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Qrdera received at Times Business Of-

- GENERAL ENGRAVER, Sl-mcll Cutter 
S and Seal. Engraver. Oo_-Growther. Ml 

Wl.arf street, b'liiml Post Office.
PLASTERER. ~

FRAJCK THOMAS, plaaleiVr. Repairing,

FIRE INSURANCE. 1750 Alln-rt avenue, city. si*

■ ,-rr. ■ J li. SAUXDBtU5 1*0 I^ngtoy str>et. PLUMBING ANO HEATING.

-
r«*prrsr-TitlT!"g'"the Newark Fire In*urenee 
Co., of 106 years’ standing. All valid 
claim» have been and will be paid

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1063 Pan
dora street. Phone» 3406 and 1460L.

LEGAL.
ZHtAE&HAW A 8TACPOOLH. barrlaters- 

■ t-law. en Bastion street. Victoria.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
W1 iXlÂlf*o7ÂïÂrNC E. Room MB. Hlh-

ben-ttoh • Block Th • Griffith Co., real 
estate and insuran- e^notary public.

PAWNSHOPS.
aa/To.n S( iN> T.UAN OFFICE moyed to 

1315 (Government street, next to Colum- 
"hta-Tkeatra. - - ___ f28 tf

POTTIE-RVY/A
8KWE1L1*IPE WAIVE-l ield tiles, ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Rioad and Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—CoH wo 
fLi. Foxgord. 10ÛR Douglas. Phone

LOYAL ORANGE AS&OCIATION-L. O. 
L. 16M. meets in Orauge Hall. Yates 
street, second' and fourth Mondays, at 
7-80 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M„ SM9 
Mean, sTreeT. Ell Watltrsdn. It. S., Û46 
Merritt -street.

DA ATiHTHRi AND MAIN! OF ENG
LAND B. S*.—I.odg. Princes# Alexan
dra. No. II, meris third Thursday 8 
m.. Drang- Hall. Y ate# street. 
Palmer. 1117 Ekqulmalt road, W. P:; A. 
Ca itéra II. W, Secy.. 1016 Linden annas. 

dauchteTib AND MAIDS OF ENG- 
LAND B. 8 -Ix>dge Primrose, No. 92. 
m •« ts 2nd and 4th Thursday* at I p.
In A. O. F. Hall. Bi<w1 street.. Pin . 
dent. F. M. Wymar. Y!7 Pembroke St. 
A. M Jam-*. W'. Secy . 710 Discovery 
8t Visit ng member* cordially Invited

NURSING.
MATKKNITV NURSE desires ca*.-»; 

wartime fees. Box 551. Times. «15

OPTICIAN.
"Wpert optometrist ep- 

I1ci»n. ground floor entrance. Ray ward 
Bldg., Dotiglas street.- Phone I860. »2

PHOTOGRAPHER.
tl-lTE 'fc'U UlO,

leur finishing. Pori
over riment. Ama- 
*ait# and cnlarge-

s5

SHORTHAND.
-BHORTHA ND SCHOOL. W1

ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
C. V MILTON. A. C. P.—English mathe- 

mettes. I^tln. etc . preparation- for 
exams. Plrnn» 47DX and 2951.__________

Tuition in shortiinMR

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plumn- 
Ing repairs. Phones 226 or 4596L E 
P Qelger,

THACKF.H Jk HOJ>T, ptutohing and heat-
lag; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Speed mwe. Phone 2T3.

CHARGES BROUGHT TO A POINT 
where phtmlifng hills do n--t « au#e niglit- 
mafes Repairs sixty -tints an hour, 
work guaranteed. PlumtrUllS. Standard 
I'lumhing Comnanv. 25 Winch Building.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA 8f AVENGING C’O 

1826 Oovemrr.ent street. Phone 
Ashe* sn-1 carbnge removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORkS.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 

Phone 5285L. 2Wf) Lee avenue. s!5

SHOE REPAIRING.
FXJR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. 

kY. Arthur lUbba. . 611. Trounce- Ave. 
opposite Colonist Bnl* "'nc. Phone 41C

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and isjatly
d#me. reasonably priced. H. White. 017 
Rianshard St., two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.

h-i.»kk''çplng hy 
Si-nabte terms,.

typewriting and 
umpt-tent teacher; rea- 
Apply P. 0.‘ Box 1138.

a31
I NEERSr-Marine, stationary, pre

pared for certificates. Mondays, "Thurs
days. I p. m. W. O. Wlnterburn. 563 
C-f.tral Bldg._______________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEKTIBFIMENTB under this head. 1 

cent per wo-J per insertion; S Inae 
•Ions, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 68r. per line p«-r month 
No advertisement for leas than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged *• for 
than 9L

AUTO painting!
V'E PAINT YOUR CAR on the Éastèrü

factory system and do It right, at low
est possible prices. , Quality top# and 
dust cover# at «urprlsing price#. We 
guarantee satisfaction. W D. Cartier 
354 Belleville. Phong 2Mt

BAKERS.
BFNNIE at TAYLOR, the only genut^

Butter Nut bread baker#. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road. Phone 764.

"buTlders and contractors

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T.
Thlrkell. Alteration#, repairs, jobbing 
leaky roof* repaired and guarantee*

•-«■ML;- - - -

WHERRY A TOW, i® Pandora avenu*. 
Phone .8921 Hlgh-cia#» selection rug#; 
Mg game *nd viirMy heed» for «ale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAW CO.. LTD

—Office and stable#. ?«» Broughton 8t. 
Tefephon»» IS. 17ÜI.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THfc AUTO VACUUk for your 

cnrpetu; satisfaction assured. Phon*

WOOD.
DHF cedar for kindling <br efovc wood. 

H 50; blocks. (1 2S; also 16-Inch blocks 
for furnace, ft.25. delivered. Phone 2545 

_______________________________ *3S
CAMERON WOOD CO.-MIllwo,^. $3 par

cord; 91.50 per | cord; kindling, |l per 
* cord. Phone 6 OHO.

VICTORIA WFIST DRY GOODS STORK 
for good raluM in ladles’ and children* 
ready-to-wear and men's furnishing».

A CLEAN-UP OF ODD LINES in min i
suits, a variety of patterns, but .broken 
slyes; good values, we think, at 111.75, 
ottr price to move them. F«o*t A Frost 
Westholrne Block. 1419 Government St.

#3 tf

FOIL HIRE-Hudson car. careful driver: 
reasonable price#.. Phone 1786R. sSO

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTERS—

FOR BARGAINS in /uiniture. carpets, 
ranges, call at City Mart, 736 Fort St. 
Phone 1433. We bey or exchange furni-

Court Columbia. 834. meet* 4th Monday, 
8 I*, rr... Oran&e Hall, Yates St. R. W. 
O. Savage. 101 Moss xSt. Tel. 175ZL.

W \< Green-r
rifle, yr.50; net engineer’* books, 84.60: 
hanJ**. 9iM; mantMin. 98-50; large
moutti orgenH. «By; steel ore* bars. 92M 
large crow ! »: braes pro-
prller. 94.86: overall*, ad -ise*. pumpe, 
ak . : Carbide. 15c. per tin. English pui 
conn*« lions. Re.'; Mvyrie. *r*4le new th 
915; b*st bleyr-le tire*, any make# 
b ut ma^e*. inner tub--*. $1.50; car 

-hku, roe 8 »r; Otlteitë Safety fasdrs.
92.Î5; all kinds bicycle supplies ir 
■Stock. Jacob Aar<»ns«*n’x new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, Vic
toria. R. (’. Phone 1747

a. O. E. n. S. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND; nrct* Tift ''and 3rd THtnradgye; 
A. O. F. Hall, 7 o'clock Secretary.
E. Brindley, 1817 Pembroke

100 FOOTBALL and outing Jeraeys, all 
rotors, only fi each. Get one while they 
last at the Victoria Sporting Good.* $*o..

SON* OF RNClt-AND II S.-A>x«ù»fâ,
116 me*ts first and third Thursdays. 
A O. F. Hall. Broad street II. tf. 
Pearce* president. f*6 Langford street; 
Jft*. P. T» mple. 7QC3 Burdett f

FOR SAl.1% -Hlgli snhiffil books, almost
new Write Box Tlnvs. or Pfione
31121,. ........ .................

B 8. A. BICYCLE, 3 speed if, fine order; 
worth SAi; trade heaters, etc., some 
cash, DunUrUlga. Phone .4*151^

SON8 OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride the 
Island Lodge, No. I3T. meets 2nd ant 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
8t. W. A Carpenter. Maywood P. O., 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke fit . city.

FOR SALE—Good brass b -<1, full slz-. 
only 814. also govil set of ilinvrs ami 
extension table. 526.50. Mason, Hillskiv 
àhd Quadra. T*hone SliOL, " —-

LATOKB-For sale; Spire Ha < or set*, slie 
24. neyer__Ji>.|i worn: price 84. cost

/ In* Apply 
Broughton street.

AUTOMOBli FOR HIRE.

FOR HIRE—Hudson ear, careful driver; 
repsonable prices. PtiQne ITKIR.all

FOR HIRE—Red Hudson, nt any hour: 
careful driver; reasonable fgtes. Phone 
727 Y. * all

rate#. Phone 4616**** ____ ül

JITNEY CAR8—People wishing to hire 
jitney car* by the hour or for short 
trip# should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 206L • ‘l;

DEEP BAY.
’His BAKING WEATHER, i i lights 
refreshing sleep in a <Iean. comfortable 
.tent. 1mm and egg breakfast In “The 
Chalet.” and the exceptional panoramic 
View of Dee*t Bay, lit the setpienr^tPn 
dollar well spent. Fishing now, boat 
lug good, bottling warm. H. V. Electric 
terminus. slfi

Government at Its Wits End to 
Provide Enough for Its Peo

ple to Eat
Wr^ln* In the Ixirulun I News and 

Leader un "The Germkns at, Home.’' 
Rutledge Rutherford, who has recently 
visited Germany, says:

“FreURHen hat etch groeagehungert.*' 
(Prussia has become .great through 
hunger.) This is an old maxi uni to 
which Prussian#..-have recourue in 
pinching tim#e like these, A degree of, 
consolation is found In quoting it when 
the famHy sit down to the atrattty meal' : 
of to-day. Thwy jtk*A to talk of hVSVv th* :

hard a* -adamant - 
through trialfTàjnrd privation, while t^g !

HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRIS I1

Carried Safely Through____
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound.

N»«brflle,Tenn.—“When Ira goir 
through the Change of Life I had a t

a# large
child’s head. Tit 
doctor said It wt 
three years comm
and gave me med : 
cine for It until 

called Aw a 
from the city fo 
ome time. O, 

coarse I could no 
to him then, s 
sister in-lew t

EiRrHshman has grown effemlnaR

H6LF WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Girl, juet Isft #cho»»l <>r oltler, 

hM motlfcr's Help, first-class houie. Oak 
Hey. Phon** 2M6L.

MB.3T0OJ BV a™ our special »l trolling ^,-TFTi A 's,wl ge^ers, wrvsnt
Apply : I Carrol) St.

IF TOO HAVB ITonK for s few hours, 
days or week», won’t you #end In jour 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Burras and let ua send you the man or 
woman to do that work? *

PERSONAL.
ANNA, ring me up. at King 

Hotel. Jut. Taylor from 
Mras*g<* from Jennie. Brendel.

Edward
*«w*. 

«31

Phone 547&X- *31
QATI.IN HOME TREATMENT for 

drink babtt can now be procured at re
duced price*. Safe and effective treat- 

FOR BALE -Shiip. fittings, white enamel- ment taaen in privacy of your own 
led. suit mllllnW <»r hut #h«.p, *u*»t 4kX. home, E..-A Brown, manager. Phone

le that she though 
lordia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 

through ease unci lu*ury. Therefore the ; P°un<* would cure iL It helped hot] 
Prussian to beginning to take a certain *he Change of Life and the tumor am 
pridèt in his stinted rations of watcr> J when I got home Î did not need the </<>. <r •

I took the Pinkham remedies until thf ' 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and 
have not felt it since. I tell ever) ont 
how I was cured. If this letter wil 
help others you are welcome to use it.’ ! 
—Mr*. E. H. Bean, 626 Joseph Avenue 
Nashville, Tenn.

Lydia E. Pinkhaip’a Vegetable Com 
pound, a pure remedy containing tht 
extractive properties of good old fash 
toned roots and herbs, meets the needs1 
of woman’s system at this critical period
of her Hf c Try it --------——--------p' ~

If there is any symptom in your 
ease which puzzles you, writetaL - 
the I^ydta K. Pinkham Medicine 
Con Lynn, Mass.

K. OF P.—Far Wnet-VIctorla I»dgF. No. 
1. Frldsv. K. of P. Hall. North Park 
Pt A. O Ti. Hardliner*: of R A 8., 16 
prom** nioeir 1VW Government 8t.

roi.iTkfRta torwTE Wrfrt o r .
meets Wednesdays. 8 d. m., tn <>dd Fel
low •« Hall Douglas street. "D. Dewar. 
R P 1ÎD Oxford street.

1 '

n«w furniture.

TT#R ORDFR OF TTIF PATTFON FTAR
meet# on 2nd and 4th Wrdn ‘sdaye at 
8 o’eîock In K of P Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members co.dlally In
vited

self" or' frail'» something useful. 
ri.iKv, oak Bay avenue 

FOR SALE—Vllegant piano, cheap.
monthly. 1*(IT Quadra aW

F(Sr S ALL-Almost

PARS!.ËY 8KED. superb quality. Victoria 
saved; sow n<iw; 10 cents jy-r Market, 
post free. Plmpson. 611 Superior. c»ty. e7 

BICYCLE Tl BE8. guaranteed, new: 
worth $1.50; ,nup $1.80 Dandl'ldg1, Oak 
Bay avenue. s^)

O. T. COTTRT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. «wet. meet* at Forevtere Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfum’ah*d. In 
all part* of the city. Llovd-Ymmg A 
Rnssril. 1<M2 Broad street, ground floor 

Building. Phone 4M|.___ \
FOR RENT-Hmie* Apphi «1 Oewego. #5
TO~ RENT Comfortable 2-room cottage 

Fairfield Estate. cornt:r C-Jok and 
Cliapmao streets, with pantry and 
toilet. elcrtrl<- light. 96. Including water.

b36
JAM EP BAY- 

tag-‘ for-rent.

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 

Ma KenxU*. prop. Cordwood. any 
Cryçth; lump coal. 97.25: nut. 98 *. Phone

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in

or ■ out of employment. Rooms 
boardh A^ heme from home. 766 Coyrt-

WINDOW CLEANING^

CABINETMAKERS.
.CABINET MAKING, furniture repairing 

upholstering. Inlaying and French polish
ing. Antique furniture a specialty 
Plrnns 2364L. ^

,TPÇH FfiixirvrtR"SS5S555a
r-nnluhM hy . pnnlo.l cabin,»- 

- wi»y. Si rears1 experience; eatlmatee 
FiiVl “tl«fnrtloi> guaranteed. Phono

chimney sweepino.
CHIMKRYS Yl EANED-netoctlre flu™ 
JjU; Ne^( !®U Quadra 8t.

vômsïSa
....................... Victoria). Lloyd, phone

lar.A-N-n window cleantno co- 
Phone 8815. The pioneer window 
Cleaners and janitor*. 346 Arnold.

_______ EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chaa.

F Eagles, f 17 Skyward Block. m27 tf
PIANO TEACHER will give lessons In
~ exchange for sewing. Phone $4*1.2. a»
SMALL 9-PASSENGER CAR. will trade 

for larger on*. 707 Fort street. a3! 
EXCHANGE—Clear title |<>ts for bunga

low. Eagles, 617 Say ward Block. aJO 
TO EXCHANGE-Two lots at Albernl

(assessed for 9190) for furniture. Tu<>t^r- 
cycie. aeroplane, gramophone, launch 
boat or anything *1*« of value. What 
of/erf P (X Box 356.

i’lean. coay. .’►-room cot- 
82 Sen Juan Ave. «96 

FOR RENT—6-room bungalow, toô North 
Park St . mo<1ern. 110 per month. Store 
and three living room#, bath.- electric 
light, ga* stove, etc,. Ht»mb»Mt St . 
close to Blanshard: very low rent to 
good tenant. For sale or exchange—75 
am *. Gang-* IIarl>«»r. Salt Spring 
Island.' 60 acre* under cultivation; all 
giexl land, no rock; nine-roomed house. 
Ham. sheds, water tank. 4 good springs; 

—S modern chicken houses with runs: 
stabling for 8 cows, etc.: f mil# water
front: ff.We, or will «Echange for gortd 
house In or near Victoria W. T. W«t. 
llams. c!o Newton A. Greer, 1326 XVhart 
8t . Victoria. B. C. #ff

FOR RENT -Modern. 5-r«torn hungaloi 
furnac»». cement “basement, close to 
Central Park. Apply 94U Empress Ave.

■_________________ '____________________
T^o RFINT—Modern, five roomed houee,

sleeping and dining porche#, large gar
den. chicken houses, etc. II. Thompson. 
3147 Albany road. a90

FOR RENT - A modern^ five roomed
house In Victoria West, fat irig Victoria 
harbor Apply Kirk Sc Co.. Ltd., 1212 
Broad street. __________ a31

FOR RENT—Seven roomed. mod
house, hot and cold water, |7 per moi 
close UL Phone 1465R

PIANO FOR SALE Very l>eautlful Eng
lish planp, mission case, in perftet or
der and magnificent Wes; worth at 
least |3û0; to la* sold for cash for 9175.
Box 7^J, Time».________________________a31

ANOTHER WINNER—Besides our regu
lar m»-n's hats at 82, we have added a 
new Un* at |2 50. These come from 
New York, where men's liât "styles 
orlglnute. Front A F'rosL Westholmv
Blk.. 1413 Government 8t. -------

40x16 FT. HULL and fitting#. 1100; small 
launch. 98$: 1$ ft. launch. 8160. Cause
way Boat House. Ptone 8449

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR "8ÂÎ.Ë~-ïfeavy'horse, 10 véar», gond

wood rart, one express wng-.n, two sets 
harness. 9176. Ph<»ne 1665U. -- si

FOR SALK—A mildi row. aged 3 years, 
to calve In I December. Apply J. Hearn. 
Cobble Hill, P. C._________________ all

FOR BALE—Young rabbits. Severn breed
ing on-* Flemish buck. 2221 Fern-
wood road. ____________ *5

ELDON PLACE RARRITRIES - Import- 
blue ribbon stock; many va*-lei le». 

P-rslan kittens. Maywood P. O. Bhone 
1628LV_____________________ _______ slf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
AN KLPEIU.T LAW Md l« itaufljler

wmrtd share their well .iirnlshed, 
spacious home and nice garden with 
refined middle-agfd couple dr three 
adults; terms moderate. Apply Box 
kg. Time#,- «ai

FURNT8HHED FRONT "ROOM. No. 769
Belton avenue, ?|5 per month; lady pre
ferred. . a29

DI7N8MUIR ROOMS. 732 Fort street. 
Modern conveniences and central. 
Touristy* rates. 92 per week up. s24

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-IK. night and up;
92 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and TVmgtms

LOST AND FOUNDr

1ML

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEU-Olit Hudson aenl coat. 1

Time». ______
WANTNÏ*—suit, small ttua, vltvstiLu 

3» In.. al«o children's clotlies. girls', 2 
and 4 yi'ar*. Box 797, Tfihee. " ~ el

W A NTED—Bf«T. ~sp. >ng ami mattress, « 
ft. preferred ; state price. Box 796. 
Times. ___________________ •__________ aâB

OLD FALSE TEETH bought on gold,
silver or vulcanite; also crown 
bridge work, sound or broken. Beat p*i 
slble prices in Canada,. Post to J. Dun 
atone. Box ISO. Vancouver, **
orders sent by return mail.

WANTEI»—Lady's bicycle, good.condition, 
reasonable. Phone Will.

food. The authorltleff’ encourage thl*. 
and are making a systematic effort to 
accustom tire people, to Helf-denlal.

Many contradictory' reports you will 
hear, but there U no denying that the 
food scarcity in Oermany is real and 
serious. I know of famille* who hâve 
left the country, asserting that they 
could not get enough to eat. The sol 
dlers aod aailors arc well fed. hut ev. n 
among these theçé is much dissatisfac
tion tiecause ’of thp letters of complaint 
coming froüti mothers, wives-and chll- 
dom at h*»me. detwmity.- thtr ofiglnai 
pure-food land, the first to place the 
ban on chemical pn ervatlyee 
stltutea, to 4*ow resorting to all kin<l> 
of chemicalized foods, and actually ad
vising housewives to employ cliemleato 
in putting up jatns, jellies, preserve*, 
pick lea and sausage meats.

Only half a pound of sugar per week 
is allowed, but at mea:l, time you will 
see men pulling «from their waistcoat 
pocket# little vials of sar t liarine,- 
inlnute tablet *«f v. than the
h ma llest jj^ll, 1^" sufficient to sweeten 

66-ten. .davcharàne is 650 
times as sweet a« sugar. That to. one

WANTED Refrigerator. 
Broughton street .

Apply

To rent, rooming Mock. 
la Janitor for same. Box 764,

WANTED 
position

WANTED—Planus. We buy. sell or «*•
change. Magnet, ^850 Fort. Phone till

HERMAN; 2421 Government; buys Tor 
spot cash gent»' clothing. We call 
Phon» 4221.

JUNK and anything second-hand, also 
rage and rubber. At 506 Johnson St 
Tel. Sri»

1.690.606 EMPTY 8ACK8. at any quantity.
wanted D. Louis, tjf Caledonia Art. 
Phf>n* *496.

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of 
household furniture, new or se< 
hand Writ- Bnv saw Ttnws

WANTED-Your chicken#. ducks
young rig»: rash paid at your hous* 
Phone W6T,________ __ __m64Jff

WANTWTV-Carpenterr tool*, clothing
trunk* and valises, tente, guns, furni
ture, jewelry, gramophone», boot* and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
«tirer. T will caII at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’e nel^and second-hand «tore, 
672 Johnson Bt.. Victoria, B. C. Phon 
7T4T_____________ #
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

WANTED—Bungalow. 4 or 6 r.M.m*. off 
Quadra or Hillside, cheap; good tenant.
Box 786. Times Office.________________ail

WANTED To rent email cottage, fur
nished or partly furnished, near sea 
reasonable rent. Box 4923. Times. a96

T.OBT—9-foot flat bottomed boat. 
1617.

P1‘a31

HAVE CLIENTS 
nlshcd bungalows, 
berton Bldg.

WAITING for fur- 
Ferguson. M3 Pem-

FOR SALE—LOTS.

n^hi
TO I.ET M'.*d«rn. »evf-n roomed house

on Stannard avenus, three doom from 
-hardson street; good garden with 
ing fruit trees; lot 200 feet deep; 

garage. 487 Stannard.
TO LET -Good, comfortable house on

Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction: 
6_rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. i<|7

TO LET—House. 8 rooms, close In. Ap-
ply 466 Young street Phone 216KL. st

FOUND l;pp
Box 76a. Tim*-#.

"of. artificial, teeth.

pertwiioa
ÎI93L1.

-FOBRKNT-7-
T-mt «.1-BITOATIONS WANTED—FEMALE. TfccV. -Bcyrd____

. 615 Johnson St.

allCHiMXEr SWERFT-WM®^S>irn or
^country, any distance Phone 1/Vff

PYEINO ANO CLEANING

nr^WORKS-Th. Urew•Irtlnt an.l rl-anfhe work. In th“
Slmi5tr,,„ or<,-r« »oll--ltM.

J. C. R-nfr-w. -

Sir

proprietor. 

HAIRDRESSING

hp&^

COM P ETBNT HTENOGRA! •$! ER •desire®
- position C' good -rwferewes ■ irfSr^PSThl 
Grey road, Vancouver. S1

LArt V KTK Sty IIL.kPHi:îî
wishes r">s>tion. PhAzi» r/d9R. «30

MUNICIPAL-FRE* LABOR BUREAU 
is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or finale. In skilled or unskfiled labor, 
at once.x phone or write.

ASS
FOR RENT-HOUSES tFimlWiwf.)

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, newly re nova D 
e«l; rent moderate to a good tenant.
Apply 2M4 -Famweod road.-......-...... - «|

FOR RENT- 8even-r«x>m. furnished bun-
gnlow, central, 9». Box 758. Times. «1

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
frSHOP— Manicuring;- eli*mDon" 
combings made up corni * »!., P°°’

^Flion. .ro Mr., Kr-lt.rman

furniture movers!

ir

TEMPERATE YtR^NO MAN would like 
position n* flrçma>> or azslstant. en
gineer or similar empT^j ru-nt. Box 783.

1 YOTNO ordained minister ïgould like
a call to any town or city In B o con
sidering a Union church or haa - one' 
Can furnish the highest reference# nf

E-each Ing ability and work. Add res* 
ox 610. Times. 5 — *

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, modern.
5-room bungalow on Gorge road, near 
car, laundry tubs, large veranda, open 
ftrfcplaee». shady lawn. P. O. Box 816

 si
TO LET—Furnished shack (for hatching),

stable and chicken rua. 826 Humboldt

»I8

___ rjBH.
AND fillQKxn ntn—^

token for
Phone 661. *” ~ —

1 Johnson. __
..notJî*a* ~ïmt~

W T rv"i ,b*ar,kberries. 
w J ^ rlgkeworth. (fj

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
end unskilled laborers, clerks, book* 
keèpeie. etc^ both men and women, 
ready and anxious fof employment 
What do you heed done? Municipal 
Free Labob Bureau. T "_____

HELP WANTED—MAL&

glltor-BtonJ ti. C^r.rn.T’iJSt
\ 61$ Johnaon street. Phono If.

MACHINISTS.
ÎVECHANICAL PROBLEMS “WANTED 
! by Ewing. Mermod St Co., expert m* 

chluleU .ml enslneeri. W. mrilnok!^ 
for trouble. Bring yours to ua. We ar« 
automobile repair experts; also renal? 
steam and gasoline power plants of Vnv bind. Opposite Russell Station. y

WANTED—Lad to run elevator, at 
Prince George Hotel; «31

BOYS W’ANTBD Yor-permanent employ-
nv nt at good Wages ; must have bicycle 
and come well recommended. 614 View 
street. Central Building. «80

BOYS going to school can earn good
aft**r school hours and Hatur- 
614 View street. Central BnJld*IfST

LIVERY STABLES.
RAT^BTABLES. 72* Johnson.

I _ Phone MB.
LtATHER MERCHANT.

fcOOD LEATHBR
cm

WANTED ('npal)l'* man of good char
acter. ineligible for “actixo eerylce," 
for enrolment In R. N. C. V. R. for dut# 
a* canteen server. Preference wlN be 

non » i_„^r Klvrn to ex-members of the naval and 
wagon. foroea. Reply by letter only.

■ ^ Riving full particulars, to the Secretary
the Naval Canteen. Esquimau, B. C 

________________ _________________ a 31
EMPLOYERS OF* HKLP

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and ua-
fumlehed. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a large number of houee® to rent sev
eral new ones. The Griffith Company 
Hlbh^n-Bon* Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
KA ROOM, waterfront. Shoal Bay, to
rent. $* monthly; suit widow or soldier’s

TEA

wife. Phono 4141.
.qNggWr far rent, with

at hand If required. The Griffith Com
pany, Hibben-Bone Building, 1111 Goy. 
eminent street. «H

DESK ROOM for rent, with
typewriter; per month, 1760; w.w* 
grspher. 820. Apply 84 Winch

fe*y. ■
AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES toONE A 

tot'in Times Building. Apply at Times

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
AT “ABERDOVEY.” 516 Michigan— 

Housekeeping room* (furnished and un
furnished; gas range; terms to suit. 
Phone MUR.

combination for 1 
white bianco, 
gard.

R THE PEOPLE.
M| and tan

■ ju î—e
or In 
■killed

Immediate
W now
require

male

 . sent light, water,
mo. ; furnished from 91 wk. 619 Prlnceae.

■14

IjOST—Gold lock»*! and chain, also Scout 
pin. at Cadbôro Bay, Sunday. Finder 
please phone 9076L.__________________ »1

XOS+-Fh^tSTi 'setter."' « newer* to the
nam* of Queen, followed motor car on 
Gorge* road Will the party please 
Phone "17MX2. #30

LOST—Saturday. Odar Hill road,
baby buggy wheels. Reward. Return 
to Mr». Graham, rear 1216 Gladstone 
avenue.

‘WtSCCLLANEOUB.
GD<kP HOSTO Tor middle-lady who

would be willing to look after fire-year-, 
old clitld during day. Apply 1706 First 
street. ________________ * «31

NOTirE^John*‘ Bartholomew's
Auction Rooms removed to 728 Fort, 
Colbert Building, late Mace y’s office 
furniture wtore. Phone 2272 F*$

FOR BA LB—Two lot*, facing both Glad 
stone and Pandora. $30f> each. Apply 
K. A. Harria. 1018 Douglas.___________ «31

LOOK AT THIS SNAP-Two choice lota. 
*>x240 each, both absolutely cleared, no 
roeg, on Dunn avenue; only 820) each, 
terms. The last out of nine at the 
above price. Swinerton ST Musgrave, 

Fort street.____________________ a30
FFET of wat-rfrontage. next to 

Esquimau Post Office. 86.000. 1117 Prin
ce## avenue atl

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
9130 (fA3TT, ^!0 t«m.tidy,-64.7^0 mortgage.

Will buy new, "S-robni hrmse on Cam-- 
bridge; cost owner 14,600; price 82,106, 
Apply Box 80», Times. ___________  ef

GOOD HOMR for the convalescent,

pound of saccharine is equivalent àx r 
sweetening agent to 650 pounds oi: 
sugar. Saccharine bowls Ere now being 
pa seed at some cafes and restaurants 
Glucose, whenever obtainable, is used 
for candy making and preserving. Milk 
is preserved with the emlialmlng fluid 
formaldehyde, once prohibited is 
poison. Benzoate of soda and benzoic 
acid are u>#ed in great quantities lx4h 
In homes and fact«>rie#. Germany’s beer 
no longer can'boast of Its punt: It |® 
not now made entirely of barley malt 
und hop», but of various substitutes 
preserved with salicynlie arid • and 
benzoate of soda. Sulphuric arid and 
Maiicyiic acid are used proiniecuouniy 
in wine making, and extensive use is 
being made of hydrofluoric .acid, and 
various ethereal flavors, all ef which 
were formerly prohibited.

The Nutrition Office.
In fact, the German government 

seem# at Its wits’ end to provide enough 
for the people to eat. Purity scruples 
have been cast to the winds Every 
kind of factory refuse, herb, root and 
by-product that can be converted into 
human sustenance Is doped with chemi
cals and put on the market. Every 
conservation scheme the expert* can 
think .of _ls being tested, some having 
proved very disastrous and wasteful 
Next to the kaiser Herr von Batacki 
(jpropottneed Batoekl), president of the 
vtar autrlUon pffiee, is looked upon a# 
the nation's most Important official. 
Herr Batoekl accepted hto office on the 
distinct understanding that he might 
also retain hto office of governor of the 
province of East Prussia. But he ha* 
found the task of bringing order qut 
of the food chaos so arduous that he 
haa Just resigned the governorship on 
hto own accord, and Herr von Berg has 
Leva appointed in his place. The food 
officer ha* been having his own troubles 
since he accepted the co-operation of a 
committee of women to assist him in 
manipulating the food situation. He 
promised the women that he would be 
governed by their advice, but he found 
that each of them had a different idea, 
and that when he gave more considéra? 
tloti to one than to another it . 
occasion of serious antagonism. Thyn 
noveral of the women thought they 
ought to have powers almost equ<U to 
RtttoekPs. The trouble ended by 
Batocki’s asserting his authority and 
•going.it aitoaed’ To malt* sure «# *»br 

right he has demanded and has been 
vested with powers of compulsion.

Letter# adïîr-fSeëfl to the Edjtor and in
tend'd for 'publication muet be short and 
legibly written. The longer an erticle 
the ehorter Its chance of insertion. J 
communications- must bear the name
the writer. The publication or rejectloi 
of articles Is a matter entirely ‘
«■etlon of the Editor' No reel 
*• assumed by the paper for 
fitted tu the Editor.

ici»

%

PATRONAGE AND PATRIOTISM,

To tho Editor,—As a good marjl 
refereftf’es to ‘-Tollilcat preferment* 
have lately been made, I should 11 kq 

present the following: About a year} 
ago an intensely patriotic youth, a! 
Boy Jfcout bugler of three years’ en-j 
rviinent, obtained permission from hi a 
parent* to enlist In an overs-as bat
talion. Several weeks later - this b*»Yj 

an l

METROPOLITAN GARAGE CO.. 721
View street. District selling agents for 
Columbia batteries and hqt shots. aJO

BEST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off
clothing. Give me » trial. Phone 3007 
Df.D Stare street.

QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE^
Those are the basic principles of sound 
burine**. In the meat trade It Is our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick do- 
livery. Try us. H. Mackenzie. Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction 
phone 1S66.

E cox.
School for 
Turner etre

piano tuner. Graduate of
BI‘—* — - -Blind. Halifax. 

Phone 12121,.
156 South

R. KNEESHAW. heSIer and medium. 1006
Ollohant. avenue, off Cook street. Con- 
mltatlone dally. Circle® Tuesday and 
Friday, • P. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
imL. _____________ _

.LE INDIAN
State, open 

w# _. government: n 
July 6 to 22; about 460.690 acres; fruit 

dairy and graglng lands. Com.
•ed ln- 

Mo-
secttonal map. description a 

atlon poetpald. $1.00. Smith , 
. Room 838, Eagle Bldg., Sp

~BOOM~ANb BOARD.

standing on * hl^h elevation In locality
recomm< nded by medicàl men. and hav
ing unol>etructed view of mountain. #ca 
and city, an exceptionally wen bn fit. 
etx room house, having many special 
features and built of cement blocks' 
no greater bargain has b»en offered; 
price 83.660. Apply owner. 1289 Montroae 
avenue. «30

$350 CASH will buy house, 4 room*, bath
room, pantry» hot and cold water. Lot
on lease qn main Saanich road; a mild 
make good huelneee premise». Apply 
Box M9. Times.  «17

APARTMENT HOUSE for sale, in good
dor; owner leaving town. Apply Boxmc

Bren- the vtete excciitivaa. must kur- 
rvnder their authority to him on any 
matter of food supply. He la emiww^r- 
ed to punish exploiters, and haa access 
to the imperial funds fh making grants
to lovai Imdie.s.

Lut Latovkl'a path Is not st»-pwn with 
roses. Hv Ma rr.n tit ally put the whole 
nation on a rations basis, yet the con
ditions are very different in diff'-rent 
sections and among different classes. 
He la charged with showing favoritism 
and unfairness. The Socialists right
fully protest that. whUe dainties have 
not yet disappeared from the tables of 
the rich, bread itself Is wanting on tho 
tables^ of ihq poor.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
TVE ACRES, waterfront. tYhuta>ffer*f
Eagles. 517 Sayward Block. «39

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

•CRAIOMYI.
Ftost-cUaa

J037 Craigdarroch road"
rding housel moderate 

Phone 23iSR. a!N
fl’IlNIStlED ROOmTo 

V 97 daafrag. HI Vancouver
ROOMS, with board, fi

Take notice that an application will be 
®I made to the Board of License Commit.
5- atonw* for the GMy of Victoria at tbeto ^1BUla war 

next aittlnga, to be hcM on Wedn#®d«r 
the thirteenth day of September. i<#ig 
g transfer from the undersigned t»
George A. North, of the City of Victoria, 
of the hotel license granted In reepect of 
the premise» known as the Metropolis 
Hotel, situated on Lots 21 and 22. Block a 
Victoria City. " '

Dated at the City of Victoria, n n 
this 4th day Of July. 1916. , ^

CON

FURNISHED 
Mernics Bt.

ImvmMMimm

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—A few bungalow*. Eagles, 977

Sayward Block. a£0

Hill
Paripark, clean and home 11 

Boulevard. Phone 2719X.
-------WANTED—AUTOMOB ILCS.

arranged, for gtxxl Cadillac or Hudson 
câr. Box 374, Tlm«a.

L. WHELAN.

NOTICE.

The 12th Lancera have a musical 
custom to which penitential associa
tions are attached. During |>cace -«he 
band plays every night in the year, af
ter “Last Post” is sounded, the 
'‘Spanish Chant.** the "Vesper H>^n " 
and the Russian National Anthem. 
Tradition records that durtpg the Pen- 

tfi’c regiment Fnrk< i ,t . u - 
vent, and as a punishment the authori
ty? imposed the playing of tho "Spanish 
ChanW* The "Vesper Hymn" Is played 

accordance with the conditions laid 
wn by an officers widow when she 
eaented new instruments to the band 
er 100 years ago. The origin of 

playing tho Russian National Anthem 
I believe, not known.—London 

Chronicle.

showed up nt home (not in khaki), 
said to his father, with & puzzled ex- 
urexsiun:

"Say, dad. Who’s Mr. Price?"
"Mr. Price,” said the wise old man, 

is a fellow you need to keep as fari 
away from as ever possible."

"But I’ve got to see him," said the 
boy.

See him by all means if you've got 
to," said the W, O. M,—-"but don’t look 
too long (this, of course, was unkind).!

However, the almost unbelievable! 
story was at last elicited. It seems ha 
had haunted the Willows for weeks, 
fri ha.i even slept nearby eft occasion 1 
in order to be on hand at cock crow , ft 
and could never get a hearing. Other* 
youths, song of road bosses and well- * 
known Tories, were being taken one 
each day and tried out with exernriat-1 
ing results, for the bugler is not mad* I 
in a month. As a matter of fact, many 1 
uf them, after being tried and trained 1 
for weeks at much expense, had per-1 
force to Join as.privates. MeanwhiL 1 
the Boy Scout, who blew the royal 1 
salute In hottnr of the duke’a visit over ft?— 
a >t;ar ago, stood aside and marvelled 1 
at tlie farce. One day a friendly ser- §

"ho knew him by this time | 
WbtiiH! fig well as his own son, t<»ok M.; 
him aside and said:

"rfay, S‘*nnie. yew sure nre a perglkt^- 1 » 
ent patriot! What's your father?'1 I 

’ Carpenter, sir," said the* boy 1
The sergeant smiled-grimly. Had h-) I

aat htmsenf Twmnn'TCvrrf Ti^fiy iig»"T 
an." in* said, “to raJ

ftt--»
Of course the boy didn't know-how 1 

could he. , 1—
Well, son." said thfa friendly ser- 1 

gcant, **lt*a a rum thing, to. aay.., to 
youngster, ^ut- it yam really want. Mils ]

—if you want to serve youj^5 kins 
and country as a bugler, tu> matter 
how* proficient you are (and I>e heard 

y<,u'H have to go and see Mi
Prix.-e.”

The cruelty of ft! The battalion went 
over sen*, and Jovial wireless message* 
were flashed between officers and 
prominent "machinists.” It has been 

-*1**6 ,ear»6d that many of the officers * 
have had to be put to schpol In Eng- T 
lanfl. _ $

There Is a sctjuel, of ♦ course. The 1 
bugler toiy.wa* the first to enlist In I 
th.. next battalion and has .reached. Î 
Pm nee before the bunch who “saw 4 
•Mr Pries’* VYhvn this battalion went V 
away the "common people" cheered I 
'em. But the wireless flushes went * < 
^rinrr—tho* We guess they didn't need

Aug. .28.
WALTER FOaSTEIL

TAKE SÔTTCÏ that Î Intend to apnlx 
at the next regular sittings of the Rohm 

Ï License Commissioners tor the City n# 
letorla tor a transfer of the hotel Hduor 

e held by me In respect of the pr#. 
known as the St. Franeis H< 
itreet to Peter Steele,

Hotel.

HARRY BROWN,
Applicant.

C»stmnw—"P -want-another firs1 eitlfr-
gulsher. Used the last one all up last 
night.” Clerk—“Glad to sell them to you,

place? That Is the third one I’ve sold 
you in a week. Customer—“Oh. I don't use 
them fee flw. They ere the greatest 
things on earth for chasing out your 
daughter’s late callers.’’—Judga,

Co n. fclr Archibald Murray, who inflict- 
cd such a crushing defeat on the Turks 
east of the Sues Canal, has already made a big name for hlmsrif In theprZnt 
conflict. He was with Gen. French In the 
retreat from Mons, was twice mentioned 
In despatches and praised by French. He 
was appointed chief of the Imperial

theretulCBTpt. Gen vat
Murray was born In England In 1W0, Mu- 
cated at Sandhurst, saw service in Zulu*

sir, but aren’t you rather careless at your ,aBd end I» the South African war, where
h6 was dangerously wounded and won
tho D. 8. O. and other decorations. Prevb 
ous to the outbreak of wap h# was chief 
of the general staff.—Montreal Journal of

4
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NIAGARA FOR SYDNEY.

x. The Canàdian-Auî-traHxn 11m r N1 
Ètua. Cai»t nom''on her ©iitfcn,»*# ^ 

voyage to the Antipod*a. ‘left \ ancou- 
ver at noon'to-day and le expected to 
berth at the vutf r docke at 6 p m. She 
will get away about an hour later for 
Auckland and Sydney. The liner Is 
taking out a good list of sah>on paà~ 

eengere afi* a fnU-earge» —

RETURNED SOLDIER 
COULD NOT VOTE

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tta following rspUea are waiting to 1 
tailed r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGOXÎBM8-"Some women are both 

KOOtf and true. Mori of them are too 
good-to be tr ut.,r Diggon Print mg: Co., 
R* Tat** street. 8* ho«>l supplies, ecli~-' 
supplies, school supplies. __

BEAUMONT BOOliS 
SPEAKS TO NIGHT

Man Who Had Fought Refused 
Right Which Boy of Four- 

: teen Gets

Address Will Be Given, by 
President of Imperial , 

Conservatives

A meeting will be h€ld to-night in 
the Athletic hall, formerly the 81. Co
lumbia Presbyterian church. Hulton 
street. Oak Bay district, for the pur- 
t-ose of giving the people the views of 
those who are opposed to the present 
government. Beaumont Boggs, preei-

One of the returned soldiers was yes
terday refused permission lot vote at 
James Island because his name was 
not on the returning officers list. A 
boy of 14 was given the vote, but the 
man who had already been to the-j-J 
front and done his bit was left out.

-------- ------- Twenty-six votes—were taken at the , . , .
•m fcr4; dtfdHi ■ IttyflLJfL .JkLuuI. a mi It la kuppo^cd that the ■ » „ _ ..

flowed to m»* to Sidney .nd ca.t hi. ™nd.da.e for the Son. I.h nd ng. «Ill 
ballot there. The low rpe.mcilly pro- nUdn-oor, in addltiolt to the can-
vlden that eWrv-mnV .Brit.oh subject Id.date,. John Hart. Henry C, Hall and 
who has nerved In the military or naval 'Gehriw lull. It la understood that 
forcés of Canada in the present war ! there will be a large attendance from 
and who had resided in the province Oak Boy of those who would like to 
for six months previous to enlistments 
shall bo allowed to cxçrvise his fran
chise. \ ■

Thi£' morning Vetwceh 9 and 12 ser- ^ 
vice-men at tli^ navy yard were given j bf* loyal h 
an opportunity of voting, and to-mor- | that party

aiCRERINDWT 
OF CHINESE REVOLT

Passenger Alludes^ Canton 
Fighting; British Inter- 

vëntion Offered

a3D
WHY GO HOME TO EAT when >ou <»n 

a* t a nice tasty lundi of four courses ax 
the Delhi Vaf* for Sc.l Try il_ or^ce 
and you. will "keep on trying It. Tables
or ladies. _________ ________

HO»’.K 1 NG. JameS Bay Plumber. Piunib.- 
Ing*"repairs, .'«11» ttSB*, rang*1* cr*nne».*t- 
rd 347 St J units «tret». Jamt-s Bay 
PVone 3771,11. ________

To LET— Four roomed cottage, alNo.gar- 
age, near Fi r ri wTWff TUT rtrrr; ' rhewpj 
n.ohe 4637L. : :.... ......... .... ................' »i

SAFETY RAZORS. \ alpe If, r*r'
t ndow, London House,
Johnson street

s¥c>Jt& Pttll KKNT, with living rooms
and complété fixture.- citable fur 
grocery, Just newly painted: rent 
Phone IS* 1 ... **»

WANTED — Practical gardener. ■ with 
know le»ige of greenttoHOe- work ; m'MA 
be Willing to he generally useful. Ap
ply Box 4947. Tunes. . *1

hear Mr. Boggs's views on the political 
situation, in view of the fact that he 
has for many years been an uncompro- 
ntsing Conservative and still claims to 

t He i : nci| lés for w hu it 
stands.

tow the ptZl will he-taken at the naval To-morrow night there will ^ be u 
hospital and th< fftïfiva At the oU-tank. |meeting at th, North Ward s< houi, 

RètunyingjOfflcer James M. Smith is .-when the candidates and other» will 
in charge of the voting at these places, !gjVp „hvrt addresses
and the scrutineer* to-4*y were George] At s,„oke. on Friday ntgtit there xrttL},

*c~ j V>e a social gathering to which all the11. Ma bon for the Liberals,
Call uni for the prohibition movement 
and Mr. Thbman for the anti-prohibi- nta of fly dlstrlx t arë :n\ in •!

Addresses will be given by A. W.“*P- ' "damaged hy the- cross (Ihng!

LOCAL NEWS

BTOP, LOOK AND THINK of the bar
gains in furniture, carpets, ranges, at 
the City Mart, 75* Fort street. Phone 
HS3. We buy and exchange furniture.hie

VICTORIA NS, turn out In your thou*
sands and heir boost complimentary 
sports to H M. 8. lutn' aster. Oak Bay 
park, Saturday, 2,36.__________________a**

M* T»* INVERT, with services. In any
thing g* nuin*\ Box F16, Times. el

XV UNO MAS, ineligible for eeiAlce, 
Seeks situation, any kind ofTIgT.T em
ploy m»-nt. Box PIT, Times. el

Eight Watchmakers. Hayftes has 
developed the largest watch repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It. 
Bring your repairs to Haynes. *

A ù W
Phoenix Stout, 2 qts. for 26c. •

A A
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, 3 for 25c. •
A A *

Grass Firs.—-The fire departmrnt

HV1TE To LET. two. blocks from Cttjt 
Hail. Apply 1721 wuadra. _ *30

SlMALL tiROL'JEHY and . bakery business 
for sale, suburban, .on car Un*-, doing 

'ably de-
v* loped ; good oppbf tu htty—tor a prac
tical man. For particulars apply P. G. 
Bex .764. Victoria,________ ' ___ : *6

SIXTY CENTS AN Hn.UK for your 
plumbing work. Phone 1915. Standard 
Plumbing Co.. Office 25 Winch Budding.

\ a 30
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER rob*t
_hav«* work : would i:k« position of trust 
with reas*-nable salary. Box 686, Tlm**^

Pit KLING PEARS, G ax net n apj ■ <
60 !hs. IT. TYalton, corner Mt Tolmle 

. 1 •• 1
UiST On Fowl Bay car, or between 

Furt-strfcfet.and. Fust » tfflx-e^ small pax-el 
of real . --tAt^'pSF'r*.—Return to Llovd 
Young. Reward. ________ >30

DRESSMAKER, leaving town immedi
ately, wishes to dispose of high-class 
business conne. tlon. .For g-arttculars 
write Box k-9. Times st

TO RENT— Modern, $ roomed hohse, in 
excellent comlition. unfurnished; |2«* per 
hivnih to < art ful tenant. 1521 Fort 8t.

_Ph»-ne DCCtL.  ■!
■*VINRVI»E MOTORS to hire by .week, 

or month. Tel. A. A. Sears, «* Msiket 
street._________ .______ -_____________ ___•!

BKaI'TIH’L BA BY CONTEST. Oak Bay
park. Saturday, 2.3u. splendid prise*. 
Phene 2251 for particulars. n»

GIRL, for llgfrt house work. 3127 Quadra
el

CABIN LAUNCH. 37| ft . well built. 15 
h. p. Ferro engine, speed 8 to 9 miles 
per hour, dynamo storage battery, elec
tric light, double Sf t of spark colls, one

'
about twentÿ days' steam ng, sleeping 
accommodation for six,, pilot < ooking 
Move, |*r, searchlight, everything A1 
Condition; one row boaf go- s w ith it. 
Va*U |77v. This Is leas than halt-price,. 
B<»x K2, Times. s6

TWO YoVNG' GOATS for "sale. 3PiTR, _____________
TTO LE*1*—Com pi et *-1y

ai arttnent. from |Î2 
children. 1176 Yates.

I I'on^

furnished- front 
per. month; no

s»
.HAST—Short gold 

Pemberton road. “
i h^on. Reward;

SHOTGUN. i->*mineriesK. lL'-1»ore, R| 7t*s'.. 
English make; -ro*t.*#lW: selling for |4S. 
F* rrls, 1419 Ikuiglss. *36

84ÎWIN4I MACHINES—Just arrived, a 
_ BLW- stiipiw nt of flr»t-» l»sn ma*; li 1 neg,

------ -prieea -feosni « to Ij8. -.-4** b|fy-—•
."niacinn* until you fia'vr- inspected cur 

stock.. The Bargain House, it»** Douglas 
* street.a3f>
WANTED To rent, small cottage* fur 

wished or partly f'im «’-.<'d, near Vn: 
reasonable rent. Box 4954. Time*. aJÛ

WANTED—Small range, with, hot water
attachment; state mak< and prie» Box4fT.l, Times. aid

A TALL MAN edn get a 2k-tneh frame, 
second-hand cycle, In gornl order, with 
coaster brake, for -|I4. at PI I m ley’s 
Cycle Store. 611 View street.

A NEW SIDE CAR, makes an ordinary 
pe«lal bb*yWe into a aptmdid tight de- 
Itrerv rig, fit* any cycle, only |Y. Thp* 
Ptimley. bicycles, etc , «11 View St aVI

Pf»R RALE-Or exchange for'clear titled 
lot. autothoMle, In good shape; cost
t2,4W>. Pox 63ft, Times.________________ si

MS-ACRE FARM. Saskatchewan, to ex
change for go«»d house. Box 632, Times

WANTED-Furnished houses In James
P:ay and Tairfield disfikts. Dalby * 
Lawson. 616- Fort. si

BORN.
BRLEBACH f>n the 27th Inst., at Blen- 

ndon, th
wife of Lout Cvrll W. Erie bach <n* 
Iwrothy Forester i, 3rd Pioneer C. E. 
F . of a son.

19 Cook street, on Aug. 
and Mrs. John ,Stewart, a

STEWART-At 
29, to Mr

GOWE^On the ?r1h, et t'ooper Apart
mente,.273"*3fichlgan street, to the wife 
of Frank Goes*-, a eon.

4 DIED
LE CLERCQ—At thé residence. 1610

F* i n woo*! road. Joshua Frederick
LeClert <i, late of Ias Nonet tes, 8t. 
Clements, Jersey, Channel Islands

The fnneral wttl be from 
tan church on Friday at 2.'43 p. m. No 

' flowers, by request._______________

IN MEMORIAM. QU ; n# «ne line ronnact at Galveston *ew yir*i » «*’»• »•» " «** «* »»»»(■*»■ auiiuiu * vu«* —  ----- 1 , _ * . . , m.
MfAMit.TQiy-.ft Wr, with rail service from the PneéBe M Uf flffltgft A..WâSÈ, 111 WUMftW. maRi £m\. cauflnjt the ad-dit!^

tuddT^sser «amuton, who d.partej ....... . . - ....  ...... .. s>aoi«e im. Cat,.«a county. GAUforaia. caaualtlea. [bodies have »ul yet been ftcovered.
ibis Mv August 30, 1*15. aged 23 years.

Curdy, the Literal candidate, and 
eral of hia suppurtere. _Thy speeches 
will be Interspersed with music and 
lîlghtand dances, and after refrt sh- 
mvnts have been served by the ladies 
of the district, the floor will be cleared 
for dancing.

Premier Bowser fe billed to «peak at 
Sidney to-nfgfft on behalf of Major W. 
W. Fosîer, after which he will leave 
for the mafniand. where he will give a 
number of addn sseg.

* ware callod-to-day -to ptil-iml a grass 
tire on Langford street.

<r * ft
Phoenix Stout. 3 * tu* ISc. •

il -ù ☆
Meeting Postponed*—The Red Cross

meeting that was to* have been held 
to-morrow at the residence of Mrs 
Eberts has been postponed until next
Tfiürédây’t "

☆ ☆
Crushed to Dfathe—Fusayiro Use- 

hara, a Jnj>anese 38 years of age, was 
killed near Coo mbs by à falling tree 
while engaged in clearing a site for a 
bunkhouse. The deceased was well 
known In Nanaimo, having been por
ter of the Nanaimo Club for seven 
years. '

☆ -Ù it
Will Be Sentenced To-morrow,—

~R.~yciwrnnfcie ortho soth ingh- 
lyiders, was found guilty on two. and 
Headed guilty to other counts of the 
charges brought against him for 
housebreaking and wrongful posses
sion of articles. In thé city police court 
to-day. He will be sentenced to-mor-

* A »
Victoria Volunteer Reserve.—The

shooting range will be opened to-mor
row evening at 7.30 o’clock and the 
finals for this month's competitions 
Will be decided. No list will be is
sued, but ail those members Who have 
entered for the spoon during the cur
rent month are eligible to be present 
and shoot in the silver or wooden

\ • AA*
Is Remanded. — Robert Shields, 

harg**d with converting to his une a 
•f ment mixer and engine, was remand

ed In the city police.court to-day till 
Wednesday for trial. Henry Mitchell, 
who shot a dog by accident, through 
the bullet rebounding, was called upon 
to explain discharging firearms ip the 
ity limits. He was allowed to go. M. 

\V. McLeod waa.-fin«U fvLJ&tiiJUg 
stop an automobile in passing 

stationary street car.AAA
Gold Medal Offered.—A gold medal 

is being offered by the Island Auto
mobile Association to the first man 
who makes the trip through f’anada 
between "Winnipeg and this city by 
motor. The terms governing the 
award provide that he must make 
continuous trip under the car's own 
power, must not go outside of <*anada. 
traveling on railway tracks is not per 
milted, and It is not a s|ieed or re 
liability trial. Ferrying is to be al 
lowed 'but not - more than two miles, 
except In British Columbia on the reg
ular ferry steamers.

TOURISTS ARE BEING 
ATTRACTED TO ISLAND

$1,000 REWARD!!
FOR A CASE OF INCURABLE 

CONSTIPATION
To any person who" cannot be cured 

of CN nstipattoc by l>r Hamilton’s Pills, 
the ;ih«»N « r< wunl vmII Lm

No medicine gives such lasting satis
faction or effects such marvellous cures 
as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Relief In
stantly follows their use That blind
ing headache goes fori vtr, that fever
ish feeling in the skin is soothed away, 
bilious fits and stomach Ulsnrth rs are 
stopped.

Don’t be nervous about using Dr 
Hamilton's Pills; they are mild enough 
jfor a child to use. yet certain and ‘ef
fective-tn action tn the most chronic 
case». Get a Mç. box to-day. th*-y 
bring and keep robust good health.

NO PERISHABLE FREIGHT.

New York, Aug. 80,--The Southern 
B, Company announced to-- 

day It would not accept perishable 
merchandise and all freight would be 
taken subject to considerable delay. 
Ships of the line connort at Galveston,

coast over the Southern Pacific line.

Development Association En
dorses Request for Lower 

Rates for Autos

At a.meeting of the executive coun
cil, of the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association held yesterday after
noon, a resolution. Submitted by the 
Islandt Automobile Assam lath n asking 
for cheaper transportation for cars 
bringing parties to Vancouver Island 
was endorsed. The resolution ha** been 
already endorsed by the Victoria Board 
of Trade, the Nanaimo Board of Traefic 
the Victoria City Council and the Es
quimau Municipal Council; and the 
Vancouver Board of Trade has promis
ed action on It at the mxt meeting of 
that body

Commissioner f’uthbert submitted 
report of his recent trip through Wash
ington and Ort gen and part of the 
state of Idaho. Hp told of the. valuable 
advertising thnt^vas being done ami of 
the successful efforts of the associa 
tion 'in interesting motor parties in 
Vancouver Island Those who came 
this year .would form an important me
dium of publicity

Mr. Cuthbert th^n told of th» work 
%hçy were d<fing fn connectIdn with the 
home proilucts exhibition, which is be
ing held the first week In October The 
committee then adjourned to Join with 
officials of the board of traile,In visit 
Ing thy scene of the shlpbul'lding opt r 
allons at the Bonghee» reserve.

SOCIAL CLUB OPENED
arrant Officers at -EsouimaH Or 
. —ffi"* and Elect Officers.

X CahScTtoirr irml Impérial NwvtM 
Chief and Warrant Officers' Club has 
been opened at Ksquimait The war
rant officers had a club there during 
the occupation of the station by the 
Imperial fleet, and it continued la ©x- 
istenci iu.t.1" 'N«-'w th» amwlnW-
ing has been reopened and will be at 
the service A/ all officers and warrant 
officers of warships It lv a social club 
and Is much valued as a meeting place 

The officers who have just been elect
ed are President. Gnr Haines; ‘ vlce- 
president, Ch Artificer Engineer Tim
brel!;’ secretary. Engineer Witty.

ASMS COUNCIL TO ~ 
PREVENT DUMPING

Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Association Refers to Un

fair Competition

Considerable fighting had been re
ported In and around Canton Just be

fore he left for thia coaat, according to 
8. C. Hudson, of the Chinese customs 
.service at Amoy, who arrived on the 
Tomba Marti to-day from the Orient.

It was reported that if the Chinese 
not. reeiury. nrdur. tho vohyUal 

government at ^iengkong had offered 
to send troops to relieve the situation.
The reason for the project of Interven
tion came from the threatened damage 
to Shameen, the foreign concession In 
Canton, which has dose commercial 
interests In common with Hongkong.
Within a mile of~Bliameen 'the battle 
of Sl^ckwreltong took place during the 
night of August 5 and early next day.
An A merit an Runbout and a Japanese .till sold, but that the primary pro- 
man-of-war, which wore moored In 
mid stream, were hit by riltis shots.-4TUe 
vnrtmrs foreign hospitals were dealing 
with the wounded, »n account t»f the 
lock of adequate services by the native 
general. Many of the Chinese had been 
Ladly wounded, Knd a considerable 
ïitimber of TiuHdTtigs in Shmncett were

When a municipal authority 1» In
vited to assist In preventing “dump
ing,” a phase dearly loved by the tariff 
maker. It Is not easy to act. However, 
the efforts of the city council are Jn- 
4 Red: by Lho Victoria Whole tut lc Fiult 
and Produce Association In resfrafnlhg 

what ima beoomv -a æxioua çapjpe11tor.^ 
In a letter received to-day it |s point

ed out that It has become the practice 
of mainland producers, principally 
Chinamen, to send over large quan
tities of foodstuffs, chiefly potatoes, 
and undersell the local firms who have 
heavy, taxation to pay, The argument 
Is used that not only do the local busi
ness houses suffer by these articles be
ing merely warehoused at the wharv

Mr. Hudson says that Amoy Is one 
of those ports which has entirely. 
changed In the diverted currents, of 
trade. W’hon the British occupied 
Amoy In th.ê China war "the tea trade 
of this busy port of Fu-kleit province 

famous. Gradually,, however, 
owing chiefly to the Japanese control 
of commerce of Formosa having alter: 
ed affairs, the tea trade has dropped, 
and the pricnipal business Is the trans
portation of coolies tv the plantations 
and towns In the Malay peninsula. 
These collies are always coming and 
going in hundreds, returning home as 
soon *s they have saved a little money. 
The- foreign settlers, who are few In 
numbir, lives on an island opposite the 
ity which forms the coivesston. In 

the fiative « ity stri. t h<-ur-- have been 
Imposed on the residents since the out
break of the latest revotutkfn. and no 
one has been allowed., alwul after dark.

TEACHING ENGLISH
Man Engaged in Japanese School Re- 

turne at End of Engagement.

There has been a wonderful popular 
demonstration iu Japan of friendship 
towards the British during recent 
months, according to D. B. McKinnon, 
who with relatives returned on the 
Tarn ha Maru to-day^from the Orient.

Mr. McKinnon has been teaching 
English in a government school at 
Chofu, in western Hondu, and Is now 
rm* hts way: tn the t'*niversif y -of- Ça H- 
fornia to continue studies.

^Everything- British Ih popular Just 
now.'.’ he said, “rind the c rossed Union 
Jack And Jape new flags are the rule 
of decoration. The character of the 
Japanese Is shown In demonstrations 
on every occasion, and we were fre
quently surprised at the exuberance 
of the sentiments shown.”

He w^-s the practice 1» for the Inter
national Y. M C. A. to arrange two- 
year t* rms for ten* hers, and he has 
Just taken one of these at the Chofu 
school. The association accepts all re
sponsibility for the standard of the 
men sent, and the government places 
them in state schools. The system has 
been very beneficial to promote Inter
national amity, a* well as knowledge 
of the Anglo-Saxon language.

hieera hi the city market are affected. 
A strong rase for IritérveirtTôh Is pre
sented in the communication.

There will not be a meeting of the 
streets and eewerg committee,on Fri
day afternoon. It has been the inten
tion to meet the owners on Davie 
strr< t to hear their views either for 
a macadam »>r asphalt surfacing 
However, the alternative figures for a 
surface of either character' are net 
ready, and the meeting will therefore 
be postponed.

There cannot be any successful chal
lenge, It was reported at the city hall 
to-day. to the reduction in the weight 
nf. the loaves which is being made'this 
week as the bakers renew their ran- 
tracts for flour at higher prices. The 
by-law which is 'Proposed will merely 
enforce the labelling of the bread, 
which at present is optional, thus If a 
loaf purports to be 14 or 13 ounces. It 
will actually be that weight. The city 
does not possess the powers which 
Vancouver doc* of an assize of 
bread, hence its Impotence -to regulate 
the weight. The legislature’s commit 
tep had these farts before them this 
spring, but declined tp afford, any 
re mp4 y for a course of events which 
was inevitable. - ,

A. E. MATHESON
What's New in Pumps?

Just watch The Root crybig 
-diuptay: windows and the question 

will be answered to the satisfac
tion bt even the most fastidious.

Every Pump idea that is novel 
an» charming, and ia in -evidence 
wherever .smartly dressed women 
foregather you will find at The 
Bootery in the exact size and 
width that fits your foot.

Our stock comprises dull or 
patent kid, patent colt and gun 
metal calfskin' Pumps in all the 
latest fasts. IMeet

$3.50 to $5.00

iTHE^

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham’s

PRETTY WEDDING
A. J. WeBb arid Mise Prise Hi» Dreke 

Married at 8t. Andrew's
Cathedral. «.

AT VANCOUVER EMPLOYEES 
AND TELEPHONE CO. MEET
Vancouver. Aug. 30. A conference 

took place to-day between Mr. Bollsch- 
weller, of the IL C. Telephone Com- 
ptfnYTImd rFffybWHnrttvwr of-thr otve^f;

-Urloal »iotkera In the mechapical do- 
partment <‘f tti« compsny'g ifitcp. ®hé 
ohjeot of - the 4 «inference was to dle- 

a revision of wage scale involv
ing an increase In wages, and to come 
n> tux nnderstawdlng regarding-tbs cor- 
> ♦ ■ t interi-retntton r,f < ertain < lat.ses 

the agreement which now exists 
between the company and the men In 
this department.

The trouble between the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company and & number 
of -the electrical workers in its em
ploy still continues, the men not hav
ing returned to work as yet. Efforts 
have been made to bring the two 
peurtlei together, but up to the present 
without success.

Captain Gould, who has charge of 
the Dominion government drydock, is 
In the Jubilee hospital recovering from

serious operation
it û ^

Mrs. A. M. Lowe ha?- relumed to 
Vancouver, after spending three weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. P. M. Link later, 
10JO Cru igdarroeh road.

* .a *
Mrs George Ager. of Trutch street, 

will leave on Friday afternoon for Liv
erpool, England, where she will stay 
with relatives until the war is over. 
She Intends sailing on the White Star 
liner Adriatic., which leaves New York 
on September 7..

* * dr ” ̂
At the Stanford chapel, Palo Alto, 

California, a wedding of Interest took 
place oil August 23, th* principals be
ing Mr. William R. Meyer, son of the 
1st»* Capt. Wm. Meyer, of Victoria, and 
Miss Helen M. Ware. Rev. D. C. 
Gardner officiated, and the attendance 
tyas limited to a few friends wf the 
bride and groom. Mr Meyer Is* n na
tive of Vlctfirla, and lived here, until a 
few years ago The bride Is a daughter

Cal usa county, California,

A very charming wedding took pht»*e 
at Bt. Andrew's cathedral at 7 o’clock 
on Monday morning when Priscilla 
Zita, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Drake, of this city, and Mr. Arthur 
Jacob Webtv-soiT- -of Mr. -and - Mrs. 
William Webb, of 2247 Bowker avenue.
< >ak BAjr, were joined in the bonds of 
holy matritnony.1 Rev. Father Mac
donald officiated at the nuptial mass, 
many friends, both of the bride and 
bridegroom being present. The bride 
wn~given sway by her brother, Mr. 
Francis Drake, arvl looked beautiful In

becoming traveling costume of dark 
blue taffeta silk with a white picture 
hat. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white carnations. Attending her as 
bridesmaid was her sister. Miss Ther
esa Drake, who wore pale blue taf
feta silk and a white picture hat, and 
arried a bouquet of pale pink car

nations. The best man was Mr. Johp

After the ceremony the wedding party 
repaired to the home of the bride's 
parents nt the comer of Ulanford ave
nue and Ralph street, where the wed
ding breakfast, all the appointments of 
which were very dainty, was served 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Webb left for their 
honeymoon, showers of rice raining on 
them a» they drove to the boat. On 
their return the happy pair will take up
their residence In Victoria, the bride- _
grcxiiii befng foreman of the Brown" 
Bros.' Coiiservalories, Esquimau The 
honeymoon is being sp* nt touring IH® 
Sound dries. , ’

Three of the bridegroom’s brothers 
are In the army, three are In the navy, 
and .tw o of his slaters are nurses in one 
of the base hospitals near the front, so 
that only a relatively small representa
tion of the imincdjjBte family was at the

SOME OTHER JOB FOR 
GEN. VON FALKENHAYN

Berlin, Aug. 30.—General Erich von 
Falkenhayn, whom Kaiser Wilhelm 
has dismissed as chief of- the general 
staff, to give place to Field Marshal von

another capacity, according to the Im
perial order announcing the change. 
The order reads:

“The Kaiser has removed from the 
office of chief of the general staff Gen
eral von Falk.gn.hayn, who will be em 
ployed In another capacity.”

CASUALTIES WHEN 
U. S. S. MEMPHIS WRECKED
Washington, Auk W.—One rnllute) 

n.an was killed, two oRIrer* and live 
men seriously Injured and 17 other men 
ellghtly hurt aboard the armored 
cruiser Memphis In addition to those 
lost by drownlnr when the' ship 
wrecked In a storm yesterday at, Ran 
Domingo City. A dllpatch from Rear- 
Admiral Pond to-day said a steam

TWENTY MEN PERISH
American Steamer Admiral Clark 

Founders in Tropical Hurricane.

New Orleans.- Aug. 30.—Twenty men 
of the crew of 26 of the American 
steamship Admiral Chtrk, which sailed 
from Port Arthur, Tex., for Buenos 
Ayres on August 11, perished at sea 
when the steamship foundered on 
August 16 In a tropical hurricane. 8lx 
Kurvlvcra arrived al the quarantine 
station here to-day on the Swedish 
barque Tuna. —

Captain James Daniels, master of the
Hlndonbunr. Will be employed In steamer, was anmng those droyned.

The six survivors were adrift In the 
Carribean on a small raft for 6 days 
«nd It hours before they were printed 
up by the Tana several days ago. They 
were In a serious condition from ex
posure and lack of food, but all were 
reported greatly Improved to-day.

J. KING, K. C„ TORONTO, DEAD.

Toronto, Aug. 80.—The death oc
curred At 7 a. m. to-day of John King, 
K. C., LL. D.. a well known lawyer and 
a member of the Senate of the Toronto 
University.

TWO DROWNED.

Prince Rupert, Au*. 36.—The two 
daughters of Mr. Sam Wesley, of 
Port Sim peon, were drowned off

Dr. Matthews
“THE B. C. PROHIBITION BILL te x iroed- BUkV----- —.
“PROHIBITION will be a boon to British Columbia.”
“PROHIBITION is making Seattle prosperous. ”
“BANK DEPOSITS INCREASED $74,000,000 in Seattle 

duringliret aix mont lis of Prohibition.”
“FORMER SALOON PREMISES are now turned into 

■^legitimate business liouseN.”
“THERE WERE MORE BLIND PIGS operated in Seattle 

under the license system than under Prohibition." i
“IT IS MUCH EASIER TO LOCATE BLIND PIGS’ un

der Prohibition than under license.”
“A LARGE NUMBER OF SEATTLE’S NEW DRUG 

STORES were created by Liquor Interests for tfie purpose of 
violating the law and creating false impressions.

“THE PROHIBITION LAW is en for... 1 in Seattle 80%
good.”

“BEFORE PROHIBITION, the saloons cashed thousands 
and thousands of dollars of cheques on Saturday nights, and 
the .men Went home unfit to meet their families. Now the men 
are happy with their families and stay at home nights.’

“THEBE IS NO GREATER AGENT OF HELL THAN 
DISTILLED BEVERAGES. ”

"THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC prostitutes governments, tot 
ter* our thrones, corrupts onr legislators, stains the character 
of our men. snatches tire chastity of our women, and even 
takes our little children and thrusts them into the caldron un
der which the fires of Hell continually burn.”

“SEATTLE LIKES PROHIBITION and will never return 
to the old eomlitions. ” •

Mayor Gill's Answer to 
“Prohibition Is a Failure in Seattle”

A CONVERTED MAYOR
Mayor Hiram C. Gill, of Seattle, whom many Victoria 

people know, ia now an out and out advocate for Prohibition 
of the liquor traffic. He used to be a strong anti-Prohibitioni«t. 
To an interviewer he has explained the change : “I voted ‘wet’ 
in the election. I don’t know why, now. I can’t toll why. 
From my present standpoint it seems a fool thing to have done. 
A young man might vote that way for the sake of his 1 personal 
liberty,’ but it certainly is not the part otwisdom for a father. 
1 was a fool, all right, but I must have convinced myself that I 

—was doing a wise tiling. No man is likely to be a fool know
ingly.”

The mayor chuckled good humoredlv.
“It is a fine thing to be whipped when you are on the 

wrong side, and it is a fine thing to get it into your blood that 
tiio whipping was deserved, and get over OU the right side. 
Since I now have the lawAiehiud me. I am making the best tight 
1 know how to make to give the coming generation a better 
chance than we had. I want to help hurry the time of national 
Prohibition. T want to see the whole world ‘dry.’ ”

The mayor told of the savin# to the city by the abolition 
of the saloons. He believed it would eventually greatly lessen 
the cost of city government; that it would greatly increase the 
earning capacity of everybody.

“1 haven’t had three women in here this year to ask for 
help because their husbands drank up their wages. 1 used to 
have that many a day. Do you know what that means to met”

PROHIBITION HEADQUARTERS
Vancouver Island Branch

101-2 Union Bank Building, Victoria. Phone 4319

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC FUND
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Our Coal ts- the old reliable WKLLInStijN. the kind that glvca 
MMOiuM latiafilèitoh in rang»*, grate or furnace.
- Our advice le to 'place your order with us 'during this present month 
•for tjiree t.ms or oxer, thereby saving the 6% discount for cash. This 
is the last month this offer is being made.

A suggestion on our part would be to order' 2 tons of Lump Coal 
and one ton of Nut, remembering that our Nut Coal Is the largest on 
the market. __________________

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Weffih(ftOft C’oafg. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

BANDITS GOT $>,600
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Ran Francisco. Aug. »>.—Daylight 
bandits this afternoon held up the Mis
sion branch of The Anglo-Califomia 
Trust Company at Sixteenth arid Mis
sion streets, fleeing in a commandeer
ed nut.ini >blle with loot esl^BiatecT nt 
Sl.frtO. One was captured.

Two thousand or more men.. women 
and children witnessed the flight of the 
n.ldièrs' from tho batik, ptiraued by E. 
Sutter. re«-living teller, who opened 

- free.-—Twenty -nr nwiaa- automobiles.' 
ranging fr<;m Jitney busses to big 
trucks, took up. the hits.*, in which a 
throng of pedestrians joined. Shots 
were plentiful in the tirst blocks of the
nurault.__the ^audits’ maehtn# being
■hot full ii iltits. ___j____•

BAD WEATHER STILL
ON THE SOMME FRONT

London Aug. Bad w. other eob- 
tinuoH on The Rom me front an«l the 
operations are con lined to minor enter- 
pflseA. the wit ofiled announced this 
afternoon..

“Two 'half-hearted attempts by the 
enemy. t-• advance In tHe . vicinity of 
Otilllertiont were easily frustrated.1 
adds the statement 

WOULD HAVE OTTAWA 
SUSPEND 0IÏÏ. ACT

London Financier Deals With 
Measure Which Affects 
Electrical Undertakings

London. Aug. 30 —The Fin meter to
day strongly support* tha-a.^mp-’-aUpa 
that, an appeal be made lor the parlia
ment of 4'amnia to suspend the Ontario 
act of 1816. affecting the alleged rights] 
-•f Ttrttish Investors in i »r

HASTENING IN AND 
OUT Of NEK YORK

Expected 700,000 Pe.ople Will 
Move in Anticipation of 

Railway Strike

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas, Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

N.GTU "E is hereby given that all per- 
"eons md -bt ^f fVThe <b.»v • c*Clf* an- r— 
qi-esi t-»’ pav th-* am-iunt of their, Vancouver. Aug
g »W>rtnrss f-ethwith- P» tie* undersigned,
an<t aU pirs in* having claims against the 
0*hS e*taL* ar3 r^qusat-d to sendparLly^- 
|Mrs <»( tie*': . tinis. duly certifie»!, to the 
und *« sign '-t. in or b *fore the 25th day of 
September. 1916

th!< 26th day of August. 1916 
Y A TER. A -1 AY.

Sol id tors for tl,-* Executor.
416-7 Central Building.»Victoria. B. C.

New York, Aug. 30.—Railroad traffic 
bbth to and from New York City 
showed feverish activity to-day in an
ticipation of a general strike. It ia 
estimated that before Sept. 4, the 
threatened' date of THTé tie - ti p,' this rlty- 
will rid Itself" of a floating population 
of nearly 350.000 and receive about the 

{.aarne. number uX .residents win* have 
l»een on vacations. Passenger traffic 
Just before Labor I»ay is always heavy 
even under normal conditions.

Railroad executives here expressed 
hope to-dax Ijiat If a strike were called 
they could run enough food trains to 
keep the city from privation. The 
city’a milk supply, they said, would be 
the first to receive consideration. New 
York consumes 2,58(t,000 quarts a day 
and It Is estimated that 25 per cent, 
of this goes to babies and another 26 
per . cent, to children who depend 
largely on milk for food.

The police department, it-'was an
nounced to-day, is prepared if need 
arises, to assume virtual control of 
the food and fuel supply.

At Minneapolis.
NiTtYnèâp’iïïs." A1Sl~W-Evcry flour 

mill In Minneapolis will l>e closed 
thirty minutes after the order tor 
nation-w*dd » railroad strike becununr}

al undertaking,, pending reference Æ-ffectlye. _ «conftnK to an
6 1 J nient tr>-«T;ty by the Washburn-Crosby

company. -
“All. the mills in the city are rilled to 

! cHP4cJty and w ith no available storage

the whole case to the Judicial commit 
tee oè the Privy Council.' The Financier 
says:

“While the empire Is fighting for the „ ...■■ ■t--r ---------
principle tha, treaties U-tween nation, i *1*»' e “nd »“> ln whlvh the

........ 1» ...III •« .uoiBu...... !.. .11 aeon -
are sacred and cannot lie torn up as 
mere scraps of paper, we cannot afford 
to shut our eyes to an act of Injustice 
of a petty provincial legislature which 
happens to be captured by deni a-

Mr. Hearst. premier of Ontario, who 
is now In London, states that he does 
not expect to make an answer to these 
attacks during his visit _lo London.

CART. M. MALLALUE.
; VANCOUVER. KILLED

We OeWwer SweSelSy tiprtm
Phone your order jm

to 4203 
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT 
llli Douglas at. Open till 1» p ■§.

■IMH
message to-day announces the death at 
the front of Cap! Maxwell Mallalue. 
of ffl® King's Royal Rifles IT • ! •-'» 
Vancouver with the 7th Battalion un
der Lieut.-Col McHarg at the outbreak 
of the war His wife and two children 
live In Vancouver.

FOR U. 8. SENATE

uiput it will be necessary to discon
tinue operations immediately thestrfke 
order becomes effective,** ' said ah offi
cial to-day.

Freight Handlers.
Chicago. Aug. 30.-Approximately 

6.000 union freight handier* are ready 
to-go on strike to-day to enforce a de
mand that business agents ho allowed 
to collect dues, from union members 
durtug certain hours -of employment ail 
the .freight houses. At a meeting of 
'the freight handlers* union last night 
the strike was authorised for to-day 
unless the railroad officials at a confer 
once grant demands of the men. No 

A private cable j question of wages or working condi
tions is involved In the controversy: 

Will Not Strike.
Duluth. Aug. #). —Employees of 

Duluth. Mess» be A Northern and 
Duluth A Iron Range will not strike, 
according to statement of employees 
to-day. Agreements between the men 
ind the roads are conslderetl binding 
by the men.

San Francisco. Aug 36 —Governor 
Johnson, actix-e head of the Progressive 
party In California, was n-wntnated for 
the United States Senate by the Re
publican purty to-day. having frTuhipp
ed over Willis H Bootli. a Loè Angeles 
banker

As Business 
Gets Better
____  ____ i
WEEK AFTER WEEK. It behoovti every me* 
end women who wants to get hie or her fall there 
of returning prosperity to be sere that so oppor
tunities for proflteblo enterprise ere overlooked. 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often leed to big ones. Many e man ha* passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only e 

_ few cents on the seme opportunities hevt started 
^forces moving which resulted ln thousands _ of 

^Ig^yitftas's-proflt. MrHye "Want Ed” in the ifimas, 
apparently insignificant, has résultad in nocessee 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
------ "WANT AD” ce*-do for-you:

f|

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
SENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
«FGTTRE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
SENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OPPICE FIXTURES
BELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE «1ST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU 0AN MAKE OF A ” Want Ad” 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage ia some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
“WANT ADS” to render service in the affairs of
_m ■ ■ m Jaw lifdh fit V* tha rnattav m little ikenivhéevery -tiny mw. \wtvr me matter n tune inouyns

and you will see how a Times “Want Ad” can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads" 
in the Victoria Daily Times

TRIAL OF THREE FORMER 
MINISTERS AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Aug. 30 —A. fi. Cameron, 
a structural engineer who was employ
ed. in the office of the provincial archi
tect and who drew plans for the cais
sons and steel work of the parliament 

I buildings* v « •« >«» the stand this fore
noon at the ttial of 81 r Rodinond Rob- 
Iiit. George R. < 'oldwell and J. U. How- 

I den. former provincial cabinet minle- 
Tters He wae « ailed by the court, and 
when the crown expressed no inclina- 

I tion to question him, he was turned 
jrrver to A J Andrews. K. Ç.. senior 
! defence counsel, who had not concluded 
jhla examination at noon. Mr. Cameron 
defended all hia plans. He aald he had 

! designed" the caissons with no consider
ation other than that of securing a good 
job and he declared there bad been no
w aete steel in hia .various .plans------

The crown protested vigorously 
against a good deal of the evidence, 
but the Judge said he would allow con
siderable latitude

Mr. Cameron denied a suggestion by
Mr « ralg that there w.-rr 1 ..... . tons <<f
waste steel in the grillage plans as pre
pare* by the witn«‘aw. r.

lie t«»liLuf^w*Un« Jlorvwpod data for 
un estimate on tin- north wing steel,
end he did H04 COOSidST th» 16 I»T «• nt. 
for rivets, etc., included In this esti
mate an unreasonable allowance.

MANUFACTURER FROM U. S.

Vancouver. Aug- 30.—('hriatlan W, 
Manning, a wealthy pickle and vinegar 
manufacturer of Des Moines, la., aged 
66. fell dead In a bathroom at a local 
hotel this morning.

With his wife. Mr. Menning was 
making a tour of British Columbia and 
Abtpka on pleasure. In Victoria they 
learned ,,f th.- t hr tfiled ItlHf -»n th-’ 
American railways and decided to rush 
back with all speed He was about to 
enjoy his usual morning shower when 
death came l**ath was due to heart

GERMANS CONFISCATING 
ROUMANIAN PROPERTY

Berlin. Aug. 30—AU property in Ger
many belonging to the Roumanian g<>v- 
ernment Is to be conftscatvd. according 
4o an official.de*roe Issued hefe to-day.

A Tool of Germany, 
Turkey Has Declared 

War on Roumanians

London, Aug. 30.—Turkey hue 
declared war on Roumanie, says 
a Reuter dispatch from Constanti
nople.

“and

ALBANIANS AT WORK
Have Swept Away Weak Aus

trian Patrols From Hill 
Fastnesses

" ' ia ~

Paris, Aug. 80.—The Spanish press 
r« pnatures statement» from Vienna to 
the effect that great anxiety ts felt 
there over the Albanian and Montene
grin. situation. Albanian column» - 
whole families, men. women and" chllr 
dren—under patriarchal lenderahli*,'. it 
is reported. hav«* nwept away the weak 
Austrian patrqla from , the Mil fast
nesses and In M«>ntenegro, where-they 
were aided by the w'lihdrawBT of Aus
trian tr<H>pe in conaequence of the Rus
sian and Italian victories, the natives 
are said to have retaken their “Black 
MtmiitaJri,"' the Austrians only main- 
fa rnTin?“T’fiblUI *"on ~lhê ' capital and’ ^lT 
fa* »trong points »>u the niaiu route 
Unes.- .

EMBARGO ORDERS ON 
ALL ROADS IN ILS.

Unless Strike Order Rescinded 
That Will Be Case in 

Few Hours

Chicago, Aug. 30.—Associated Press 
«IlMpatches from all parts of the coun
try indicate that wtthtn 4* hours, un-r 
SWI a delay nt the rariroad. strike b- 
onlered, embargo onlers will be 'Effec
tive on practically every road in the 
country. Commercial and industrial 
organizations, as well as individual 
rtrius and corporations throughout th« 
country, ar«* re|n»rt*«l ' hoping for the 
best anti preparing for the worst/' 

Railroad men h«»i>ed this forenoon 
that many members of the. brother
hoods would not obey the strike order. 
In fact it was rumored that little pres
sai re would be brought to bear on the 
older generation of -engineers and con
ductors whose seniority has placed them 
in well paid positions, many of them 
with pensioned leisure not far away 

Minneapolis. St Paul and Duluth 
were reported mV making systematic 
arrangements for motor truck service. 
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and many other 
states where the lnterurban service has 
been highly developed, will use the elec
tric facilities to the limit.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ULtawa. Aug. AO.—The following 
ualties wvre annoum ed to-day : 

Infantry.
In »< tion.—Pte. 8am 

Stacey. Fla Win. M, McKle.
Died of wounds.—Pte. 11. R. Barnes, 

Pte. 8. B. Yead-m.
Died.—Pte. (J. H. Cummins (pneu

Previously reported missing; uow re? 
Joined regimentj—Ww»- 

Wounded.—Pte. Albert Barham. Pte. 
O. W. Italy, Pbnicer Kdward Billing*. 
England; Pte. Alex N. Burn ess, Pte
J. O. Brooks, Pte. Thomae Chambers, 
Corpl. Win, E. Davis, Pte. Win. J. 
Dow le. Pte. F, I,. Drake, CpL James
K. Fraser, Pte. J. W. Howard, Pte*

DIED IN VANCOUVER

which also order* German Biietnem firt.d. but no American* were Injured, 
bouses to pay no money to Roumanian 
subjects of cori»»ratlona.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
INCREASES IN N. YORK

New York, Aug. 30—The confidence 
of health department offh-lals tliat the 
epidemic of lnf:uttlle paralysis was un- 
d<»r control was shaken to-day by an- 
'■tlier Incf1^»*** >n tha now cast’s report- 
e«l Th**re were *8, against 73 yester
day The «leatlie weiw 22 for the 24 
hours ended at 10 a m. (o-day. against 
32 yesterday There bM ^en a steady 
increase In the numlic.r of new cases 

i #Uit'v dumlay. .

Stevenson, Pte. A. iF. Stanford. 
MouAted HI Me*

Wounded.—Pte. < mborne Morgan. 
I*te. Geo. Sherman.

Engineers.
Killed In action.—IJeut. Janies D- 

Rlmpson,
Wounded. Qurpl. Albert Ever It, 

Artillery.
Wounded.—Bombardier A. 8. Al|er-

emmby. Or. I*. L. Kerry. Sergt A. B.
Ritchie.

SHOTS EXCHANGED BY 
AMERICANS. MEXICANS

Mercedes. Tex.. Aug 10 —Four shots- 
fired mto the camp of “A” company 
of the 1st Minnesota Regiment sta- 
tioned at the Merv«*deH pumping sta
tion. from the Mexican side of the Rio 
Grande last night, resulted In a gen
eral exchange About 150 Shots were

WASHINGTON HOPEFUL 
ABOUT THE RAILWAYS

Feeling in Congress and Ad
ministration Circles Strike 

Will Be Avoided

Washington. Aug. 30.—With both 
sides making last h«»ur preparatt-ma 
for a great railroad strike on Monday 
morning. President Wilson turned to
day afl She influence of Ms administra
tion toward persuading the Brother- 
hood leader» to po»tt>vne >r rescind 
their strike order until Congress has 
hu<l opportmtlty to act. There w**re 
intimation* that should the labor lead
ers continue firm, President Wilson 
even might make a public appeal to 
•the railway workers themselves to di
rect their leader* to postpone IV

bespits denial.»" of tin- labor lead erg 
that President Wilson or anyone else 
had asked them to postpone the strike, 
tin-re were abundant evidences that 
such was the cgse, and somehow there 
was a feeling in 4’.ungresà, in adminis
tration circles and in other places tlu^ 
a «ay would be fourni to avoid the 
walkout No one knew vx hat it v\ a.-», 
but the feeTTng prexalled.

After • *»<*<♦«ferenve wRh Hecwlary 
Wilson at the deitartliient of lab<>r the 
Brolherhtuai leaders reiterated that no 
power on earth except a satisfactory 
settlement would avart th.- xtrike and 
thar-thTy' hadmi* power to Tesutriff ^tlte 
order. Neverthelesa, efforts were cim- 
tlnuetl t«« bring ab»»ut a irostpowement

Th • first legal phase of the. situation 
developed with the tcmi»orary i it Junc
tion iHsned by a local court tn Nebraska 
restraining the conductors from calling 
or enforcing a strike on the Union Pa
cific. This brought up for the first time 
the effect of the much-dlscusaed Clay
ton laÜ-lnJuBctioa net ptiffid by Con
gress at the beheaU of labor The 
Brotherhood leaders unrvserved I y ex- 
presaed the opinion that the laJpactiOB 
was In vtintrawntl'in .>f the DP* IÂ9 
could n«>t stand. There were Intima- 
ttons that stmHar Injtmt tlon# might i«e 
asked for in different part* of the coun
try where- the sentiment of the men is 
known to be against the strike While 
every effort was being made to prevent 
the strike, both si«te* continued to make 
preparations to meet it.

The Senate lnLvratate camro^rxe 
committee also considered a law passed 
by CoEgress in tttT, anthortimr the 
president to take poseri*eldn of rallroa«l 
and telegraph lines when In hi* Judg
ment public safety might r»?quire It

SHIPMENTS TO RUSSIA
WILL NOT BE HELD UP

Seattle. Aug 30 The Great Northern 
railway advised Its agents to-day to 
refuse all fruit freight that cannot bp 
delivered before Sunday. Express ship
ment* of fruit will !*e accepted with 
the understanding that the Great 
Northern will not be responsible If con
necting lines decline to accept the 
shipments.

Great quantities of goods urgently 
needed by Russia are being shipped 
from Seattle to Vladivostok In case 
of a strike, shipping men said to-day, 
the Canadian railroads would handle 
war material from the eastern United 
States, and the vessels would load at 
Vancouver.

GERMANS ORDERED TO
KILL EVEN WOUNDED

London. Aug. 3». —The Tune»' corn- 
,pondent on the Somme front quotes 
q letter written by a Herman prisoner 
und raptured on him. The letter 
shows that German troops of the 13th 
corps, to whirl! this man belonged, had 
received the following orders: 'Take 
no prisoners, hut dispatch them all 
with the bayonet."

The letter adds: ’That would not be 
ÎTTad. lYuTWr ulWWtWt pris 
from us, too; and then what would 
they d*> with themT^

t rn.yrvist wfl

n Is not known if any American 
bullets reached their mark.

AIRMEN CAUSED NO
DAMAGE AT BUCHAREST

Bucharest. Aug. 30—The folkiwlng 
official statement w a» Issued here:

"During MuhdaV night a seppelin 
and a foreign aeroplane threw several 
bothb* dir Bucharest without 
the least damage. Artillery drove them 
off. ' ,

"Enemy aeroplanes threw bomba on 
Baltchlc, Platra and Nlanita without 
•filng' any damage.** ^

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg* Aug. *) -Wheat dvopp^d 2J 
«vents In October. 24 In December and 2| 
In May. oats, i In October and i down in 
Ihnemher. Barley was up U Elax 
dropped 41 in October. 4 fn November and 
4 In lk-ceniber. The market to-day was 
brisk and actively bullish In the morning 
an,I quiet and expectant towar.la noon 
anil tlven panicky near the close. Some 
good export pualnea* made Winnipeg the 

mark, t When that a 
I the market, went to pi- 

everybody wanted to s«*li. A considerable 
amount of short sHlIn* took place and, 
as the market Is a day to day affair, they 
took profits towards the close. This ral
lied wheat a little from the low points. 
The general trade was professional. 
Spreading and scalping w as th# beat otif- 
ahle the export oiiylng The cash mar- 
ket was strong anti i* expect.*<l to b-t 
atrengtlieaâd further b> th.* atrike in the 
gtales should one develop, oats and 
wheat were both In fall demand, with lit-
tie offered.

Wheel
OcL .............................

Open Close.
...........ï... 148-14.4ft 146ft
.................  143-1431 1UA

May ............................ À......... . 147 MM

Oct.......................... .. ................. 4‘‘* 401
I »et*................. .............. ....... ....... <71 47ft

UCt. ....v^Lee. •• ............ 80 81
Flax—

......... in
Nov................. *............ 180

Vasli prices: Wh**at—1 Nor.. 1«2J; 3 Nor., 
150; ! Nor.. 140. No. 4. 1U»|. No. 6, 134ft; No 
«. 1241: feed, 117ft.

Gats-2 C. W„ 4S»|; 3 C, W.. 49. extra 1 
ft'ed. 4X. * feed. 4T|.

Barley—No. 3, 82; No. 4, 7>; rejected. 74: 
feed. Ï3.

Flax 1 N. W. r., 147; Y O. W . HI.

Buy That Watch From Haynes. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra low F rinse. 1

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
C1 TOPK ^V 1 Wv>ILUk-/ AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
. 1 Bid. Asked.

Blackblçd. Syndicate ...7L. .. 17.00 23.00
Can. Cupper 'Co...................... .. 150 1 62ft
(’row's Nest Coal ............... .. 70 00 78.00
Can. Cohs. 9 A It.............. .. 30.00
Coronation Gold .14
Granby ........... ........................ .. 84.00 90.00
Int. Coal & ('oka Co. ..... . ,0h .11
l.urky Jim Zinc ............
MHlilllvray Ctiàl ................. .. .09ft
Portland Tunnels ................ .05
Portland Canal ................... .01ft
ITâ"nibl««r Cariboo ................. .. .17 .1»
Standard Lead .......... «j**. .. .1 00 1 35
Bnowstorm ............................... .. .36 .45
Stewart, M. & l>.................. .75
Mloean Star ....... .̂ .. .221 .23

. ti.niisted.
American Marconi ............ .. 3.50 3 73
Canadian Marconi "L........ .. 1.00 2.00
Glacier Creek ...................... .04
Island Investment .......A.. 20 00
Union Club deb., new ..... .. .. 40 90

University School debs. . 102 00
Howe Sound M. Co.............. .. 4 76 5.00

Plngree Mme» ....................... .10
% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A Borden A Co.) 

Montreal, Aug. 3>.-.The Steamship Ifl- 
*n«*a became quite active In the local 
market to-dav and a gain of 2 points was 
made in the common. No particular rea- 

m v« i < k i n for v, .•* sudden demand. 
At the bpmialBQ Iron's meetia* to-day 

thti back dividends on the preferred were 
all cleared up by a declaration of 7 per 

f*ayabi« Oet 1. Dominion Brâtlgv 
and Cement common showed .cJnstderable 
strength aftY-r WS ei»y opening and the 
balance of tha. market was without fea
ture and eased off slightly. There seems 
to be a waiting tendency which probably 
will prevail until something definite Is 
known regarding the pirt.sp.vt for a settle, 
mvnt of the railroad trouble In .the Unit
ed State». '

fTtgh. Low. Close.
. 22ft 22ft 22ftAmes Holder com.

NEW YORK MARKET 
AWAITING AFFAIR

Dominated ' by Possibility of 
Railroad Strike Through

out Whole Country

(By F. tV. Btevensofl" A Co.)
Now York, Aug. Ik—Opening, uuutatiunâ 

for stocka were fractionally lower and 
the railroad strike situation continued to 
dominate th.* market during the entire 
session. "< m the whol# th** market was 
mom of a waiting affktr than anything" 
and some short covering at the close put 
luotations up again. Motor issues and
Karla.........mraori and pref-*rre«i weM ex
ceptions and were well bought, the latter 
being especially strong.

Crucible ............
Distillers See.
Erie .....................
J Do.. 1st pref.

..138 138Ogilvie Flour «'q.
Ottawa PoweV ............
Penman’s. Ltd.

tberi. Xiatiwgy. •••*•*
Itlordan Pap*r Co. ...
8havihlg»n ....... • • •
Steel t»f Can., com.

LV>.. pref.......................
Spanish River Pulp ...
Toronto Hallway ......................
Twin City .............. .....................
W i nnipvg Etrcr *
Wa$-ngamac Pulp ..=.. ..
pt>m. War Loan .................  W

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenaoo A Co.)
Bid. Asked

Air*n. Marconi .......................... 31
Cale«1<>nia -7......... . **v.........** ®-l
< 'aq. 4 'upper ................... ;..........- ift U
Can. Marconi ............................. t *
Crown U«*s‘rv#
Cuban Cane Sugar-

33ft »

W| 67ft

11 ii

97ft

....... . M*
Km. Phone......... .......................
Goldfield ••• ......... .............-et... *>

................................................ ®
Hedley Gold ..........................  14
Hoflinger ....................................  38
How»- *»und ......................... >.,• 4|
Kerr lj»k.* ..........................
La Rose :;vv......«.»»»> »

Mine* t»f A ma.,
Nlplssing .......
■Ata ttiiard l.ead

Suhmarinu .........

Tonapah ...........
Tonapah Belm.
Tonapah Éxten

NEW YORK^COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W*. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close, 

j ................................... If. " l&tt 15.70

Match ...........;........ 13.94 10.03 16.87 H.lH-95
May ........................ 16.47 18.12 If.00 If.08-09
July ........................... 16.15 16.28 lf.Of 16.11-13
Sept. ................ ;................. ... 1S.68
Oct. ........................... 16.70 J5.78 16.80 16.64-09
DOC. ..................... ..»^3 1^86 15.86 1S.T4-T8

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

yew York, Aug. 30 —Raw sugar dull; 
centrifugal. 14.81; molaMt-*, |4.13; refined 
•lull; fl|M. granulated, VittfUZb. „.v . -,

.......64ft 641

.......%1 9Rft «Kft

.......U7ft 117ft 117ft
- 1 s-i <:

. . t-H w
5*1 M* 54ft

TJ. 8. Smelting ..
V. 8. Steel .........

Do.. pr«*f...............
Utah Coppfr ....v 
Va. 'CircïïêiSTciT 
Westinghouse 

Total kales. 64<»k> shares.

RAILROAD SITUATION
FACTOR AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson A Oa.)
CKIcago. Aug. 30,—The railroad strike 

situation became an acute factor In the 
grain market t »-«lay and opening price# • 
for wheat Were off from one and a quar
ter to two cent*. There was a rally 
shortly after the qugning which carried 
quotations back . to yesterday’s closing 
levels, when the. market became quiet. 
Towards the close there was enormous 
selling, which brukd prices down over five 
cento snd • losing quotations were on1 y 
about a c**nt better than tlie lowest. Ex
port business was at a standstill pending 
some definite strike news. The Liverpool 
c*argo market was firm, and Buenos 
Ayres was r^tewted strong with a better 
I

Alaska QoM ...................... ....‘fit lift 121
Aille-Chalmers ................ ....... 23 22ft 221
Aiun. Steel Foundry ... ....... 33| 53ft 53ft
Amn. Agr. Chemical .. ..... 78 75 7i|
Amo. Beet Sugar ......... ....... ** 651 85ft
Amn. Can .............. . so* s*
Amn. *'ar & Foundry . ....... 61 6* 1ft .H»ft
Amn. Woollen .. ......... 44 43ft 441
Amn. lee-'Miiotlve ......... ............ .. 74* «Aft
Amn Smelting .............. ......... 974 '>'i
Amn. Sugar ....................... .........Its 1U-I -

......... 644 <:t 44
Atchison ............................. ......... I'ttft n«* 102ft

C. P. It.................................. .........177 1764 17b*
< «I ' Petroleum .......... .. ......... Hft 14 H ■ *...........;
Central Leather ......... ......... i»ft 55f
C. A O ...... .................... .........GOft 60 59ft
<J. * O. W . pref............. .........3f'< 35* 36*
C . M. A St P.................. ......... »;i* 92ft 92ft
Colo. Fuel A Iron ......... .........47 46ft 46ft

Bell Téléphona .................. 14i’b Goodrich ................................... .. 72 ÎU 71
BraiHiaa -TfiMWa — r:rr.
C. P. u.....................................

; ”
176 B O. N. Ore ctfs....................... .. .17 36* «1

can. Cement, com............. «n 64ft Butte Sup ............................. 62 &[
91 B Inspiration .............................. .. 15ft 34ft 5H

Can. K 9 . com.................... . 11 29 in-1. Alcohol .........................
86ft 85ft 88ft .. 77ft

Can. far Fdy.. com........... 46 A Kaa. City Southern .......... .. 24ft 24ft 24|
. 71 73 73

Can. Locomotive ......... 02. A Maxwell Motor ................... .. 83 81 82ft
Can. Cottons ................... 47 B Me*. Petroleum ............... ..183| !'K 102
Can. Gen. Elec.................... 117 B Overland ................ ............. 4SI toft 45 ft
Cons. M A S. ................... «1 Ml 14* Mercantile ............................... .. 414 wi 42*
crown Reserve ................ 42 42 41 Ik)., pref................................ ..lot*
Civic Inv. A Ind................ .. 79f 79 Nevada Cone............................ .. 19 Hft 14*
Detroit Fnltetl ................... .116 H5| iir.| New Haven ............. ........... -»8ft 384 58ft
Ik>m. Bridge ....................... .223ft 222 221ft N. Y. c,............................;........ -1«3« 1031 m
Dom. Cetin-rs ...................
D- m. I A S. ................. 3*1 54ft 5»l Pennsylvania ........................

..129* 

.. 53ft
139
ê*4

129
•3*1

Nft H| 9T, B Pressed St -t car .............. .. 52ft 52
I>om Textile ...................... -C U 193ft

51ft
101*
51 ftIlls. Tract‘on ................... 45 A Hep. Iron A Steel ........X..

I.vail Constn Co................ 74 A 9. P.............................................. .. 97 J 97* 97J
Lauventide Co...................... ..1ST 187 187 Sou. Railway ....... ..si 23ft
I.aureotlde Power ............ 31 B . «Î8 67* •Hft
I.ake of W,»o.D Milling . 129 A Kennecott ................. ....... 44| Hi

Montreal Tram ................ M Tenn. Copper ‘................. .... 244 23ft •2-ift
N. 8. "SPt'T, .................

112 A
Third Ax e. ..»j&r%, • •. .......
U. S. Rubber ......... .....

‘^1 
.. 57ft 56. 36ft

(M
16ft
62|

63
r.f
61ft

Wheat- 
Sept............
Dec..............

Open
.......... 142*4*1(2
....... 116 «144*

High
1414
1471

Low Clea#
117* 139*
Gift 1424

t
6*

?i
7ft Corn—

....... it,.#1.1* 7t*J

1 1ft Sept............ ......... 85* 88 8R gift
20 25 Dec. ......... ...... 73ft® 73 74 72| 73
to
S4

36
36

May .........
Oats—""

....... 78«8W nt 751 nt -

4ft
6*
4ft IVC.

........... W c* ci *3
-

6ft
1

6
2ft

May ...... ....... 51
Minneapolis Gr

Ml
aril.

m 60ft

Wheat— Op»*n High T»w Close
Sept........................ - 152* 156ft H»ft* M9|
!>o............... ISbft J»3 147ft 147|
May  ...................  ÎHftfïdei» 134ft 148ft 148ft

% % % 
metal Market.

New York. Aug. Lead. S8.f59f8.75; 
spelter easy ; spoL East 8t. I.ou»s deliv
ery, S9. Copper firm; electrolytic, |27® 
$ti. Iron steady and unchanged. Tie
-a*T7 mot. gtr.grftO|».a. ———----------

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have, 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
.lately? • —

16112968
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CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND
SUPERFLUITIES

RAFFLE
The first raffle for forty prises 

was Fatich a success,s that tL ' 
iQQiifitttre. has decided to hold a 
second raffle.' -There wlU he

100 PRIZES
All the. prices have bôen V - 

nated tu the TeJ Vroes F odd . 
All- th** ex-penaea hav : been do
nated. Mener#. OXhmnell, 1 1-, 
of Government street, have kind- 

U^.4ttea.
window.

The i ike o;
e tickets is 10 c

The whole proc ■ *s 
raffle, without deduction of : ny 
kind, will go to 1 Red Crors 
Funds.
I*t l/.e
‘ 1°-Flne piece of Marble Statuary. 

2— pair of Tthrfnlozzi Engravings. 
S#-* of valuable «>1*1 Kngriia'lnK-

4— 01,1 English Inlaid Ten * a«H>.
5— Fair of old rhinea* W«« Jlar“*
6— Antique Chimie V"w‘- ,
7— Antique Oatuo Sot in

I—Valuable Miniature mounted In
O " :• Ittot. gnM. ------

9—Viullii.
10— OM gobl lacquer a mnesc

Smoking H<* . v. , ,
11— Antique J.’VlNd *«*»■*»

- jweight .of. gftUL—filî'Ut l elng
la-rAnttgue <>.ld end yfognafon# 

Pendant. •
13—Sealed Kn.vek.pe containing tn-

____lér* sting document, that wm
-he b#,o*bt by Mr. Henry l« arc«* 

for 150 cash, if the winner 
cares to -• n it.

It Moatih- Mfnor.
15 18 Karat solid Gold ^ atch._
TTfilTtfT afi.7 TmpM< !*wndarttr- 

8
18 1‘hhH of Tapehtry-
IV It-iiil aiid Diamond G* Id

Kn
_. Five Stone Opal Ring.
21 pearl and ituhy Odld Rift g •

Il.i .r « trnaro* nt.
ll-Ni w Panama Hat, valued at

r M —
-21:-China Plaque. .............
2r.—Indian <'ui Ivs- (Ulovesj.
1’R -lnd‘lanf Curio « Basket).'
: : ( 'aim • t, 6 by 7 Prembî r. si

■28—Gantera. English quarter plate; 
cost £6.

29 - tio nir Tea Basket.-------—
30—Water r<.T..rr"Qmiltcum Bay. by 

F C Hah
81—Ostri.h »ath< v- Willow Plume: 

value $30.00.
-32—8U-44- Xiokl__and ,Turnm.i££-

Snake Bracelet
33 -Handmade Silk and Steel

35 -Hammered CVpper Electric
36— 16* vo*. "The Wr rl*l* Master

piece of Modern Painting».”
37— i water Color. by A. M. Coll is.
38— Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
39— Japanese Silk Scarf.
4b—Hand-painted Fan.
41— Irish Crochet Scarf and Fichu.
42— Hand*painted Table Centre.
43— Framed Piclure. ------- ——
44— Eight davs Traveling Clock.
45— Y 'aipera I No. 4 Bullet).
46— Hand-chased Silver Gilt Card

47— 8#>t of Mathematical Instni-

48- « "ase of Berry Spoony Sugar 
Sifter.

49—Mahogany and Jewelled Pic
ture Frame *28 ins. square).

50 -Framed Picture.
The above prizes are on view at 

Messrs. O’Conn#»* store on Gov
ernment street, the undermention
ed prizes are_ on view at the Su
perfluities store in Belmont house. 
Frise .
No.

LI—Encyclopedia Britannica. 1904 
edition, 31 volumes, bound in 
leather. In Oak Book rase. 

52—Set of Bancroft's Works. 38

TAO DAÏ” TO HELP I daylight saving complications I
YJLLi “HUT" SCHEME

TO-DAY’S BASEBAL.

63— Set of Debates of House of 
Commons, bound In leather,

64— Bevelled Mirror In carved oak 
frame. 82 Ins. by 32 Ins.

66—New Vacuum Cleaner; cost 
$106.

66—Picture by Mauds Earle.
|7—Large Fiit*r.
68—Edison Phonograph.
68 --Linen tires*
SO—Ladles' Saddle.
61— Ladies' Saddle. .
62— Lathes' Htovole. ,
63— ̂ Oil Halptit.K. »-y N. S;.kes.
64 -Historic Bridle.

.„fcâ-rr^ù>l _of,Jl.ii.lv.1 - LLtitVT* nVVvekSL-
66—h>t of Novel», assorted, 20

€7—Set -Of Scientific and Historl 
<al Works, 20 vol».

- €6—More' than one hmxlreil Book: 
of Operas. Oratorios, Piano 
and Chofal Works.

69 Mountain Sheep Head. .
•0—Mounted Buffalo Horn.
p—Mount*.I Buck IbAd......
72— .\T<-unted Sheep Head.
73— S-Hzogenx ....... "
T4—TJirge Mounted Map of British 

< •* lumbia.
75 — *'Success” Vacuum *'lA«n« ... . 
Bk“-Patnr '
77— Silk « \mhton.
78— Silk «.'ushlen.
79— Brass Lamp.
$0—Brass ar.d < 'hfna Lamp.
81 —Brass and «’Irina faimp.
82- Brass and onyx Lamp.
83 Mantel laimp.
84 Electro Lamp.
85—Electro l#rnp. .
86 Stove.
87,fijuve. -,

*9—Organ Movement for Piano- 
, forte Attachment.

SO—Candelabra Flower Btand.
91—Spirit Level. .

. 92— Folding Trousers Stretcher.
93—Framed Picture.
54 Photo Frames.
95—S» t of Poems.

r T,.-,,..,, >,.nd „„d
Spirit Stove. vV -.........

!*| -< d«l Print Framed.
99 Framed |'i, turc.

100 I •Ming Nursery Screen, de 
tinted by the Lnmpson Street 
School children.

Tl.*- faf N fee <*rnw t
Stpt#.mUr 22nd. but the sale'of 
the ti' k* t# Will ho dosed earlier 
Lf i'll, the tickets «rç *. j,| tl t 
will reprea. nt the value * the 
priz -s offered, so o »rly applica- 
tltwi-for fIci.eta is per Fsy^ry.

• int* n ..«g he!, iY jfl outlyln 
dlttfrlcta f :-rr o atn brtuk ,..f 
fifty ticket^, price \ $;»,o<) j 
P« tag*. and à refund WlIT be 
made for nil unsold tickets if 
return* «I with epuhs « n or f (or. 
Sept. 21st.

TU'kCts are on sale r.t î.îesss «. 
O’Conneirs st r<7 in Government
street, and the ftupcrfluitles 
shop, Belmont house.

TlCKEtS TEN CENTS EACH

1 Women's Ctinadiait Club Will 
Appeal for Contributions 

on Friday

On Friday of this week the Women’s 
Canadian Club will ask the people of 
Victoria to make a contribution to the 
work of the Y M. C. A in local mlll- 
tary ramp*. A day” ftas "been or-
ganizeil and the TAdlen hep* t*> raisc a 
handsoiue- sum to hf Ip support the 
wn WilîT'iSsrF^VtlîÛTls "iîfi r g ""
__The ^«teni. LU AiUi.. maA.ntfii:e.Dt.AMlCX-.
prise ..f the Y M. C, A m o«-nnevtl* n 
with the army Is probably not fully 
realtzetl by iminy people Wherever the 
Brttiah armies have gone «luring th« 
last |wo. years there, is also to bo- 
found the Y M C. A For 70 years the 
association pursued its quiet way. 
growing as "a healthy organization 
-h-uild, buf re* « ivlng no spcilal notice 
l < y*»n«l a n vgn^||vn ^'f its w . rth as a 
fai tor In thé rdeve1ftpmnit' of an âll- 

,tu uni nut.nliootl in its ittewbers. But «« 
soon as the dread shadow' of war foil 
ucross th*, nations' plat eful path the 
Nut km a I «'our I- of th. Y-M C A. 
saw lie ofi(iwkin i t y -w>4: s» with-*

'
AV-lth the,«le< iaratldn of war the fljrigB 
«f the a,s-«N iation launched a ache me as 
-tttniui in . ûBct ption ae It has proved 
i'l illiant in aohieVcment This h* me 
wfis -4u»thhig - !♦->•« 4hu« -The-estaldish-
m«*nt of o Y M C A “hut- dn every 
military camp• in the land An«l sin* o 

utbrcftk nf tbs wâr . aMtot 
special" Tnllltn ry centres have lx* en 
"t-en.-d: and the as«o* !atl«'n is ...Vrrying 
■UÜ...Ita..;..rii&rammje.^pra.ctii^illy. in every.
♦ amp In th.- h«uu* luiid- ns wc’l as rn 
Franco, TIalta, Kgyfitr'*>:a"ion:'vir.—tfrr» 
Islands .of thé Aigean Pea, Me sop"'' 
tamia, India. German West -Afr;-a and 
East Africa.

In this, work the Canadian bus* • ia- 
tion. both .In th*’ size and number of i 
Its « •.•tablishnu ilts,»- co’mpi., ativcly, li- - 
.tie a ring its- '( : ; 1 >tla i’«g UT.èTi thé war 
hint. , t a Jk p-itatk’n cf Y T.T- '~C A 
-men vi*4L4l .Ottvtw.n ;,r>4-4^rra-ng» 7l wlth- 
the mUttrirv authoritres t<., sen«l a «'» r- 

| tain naml>er of seer* tarU:** w ith ea« h 
«Bvisimri of trrvrp» The gnremmerit 
agreed* to give the •*«* rctaruu?. .UiSL-FMO^ 
r*f captain, w hfi-h en.-.Mes ■ them t’

J^S.

Passing Fh« w

COVNFKLr—Now, alre. be very careful how -you .answer. Wbefe 
were you, prtt ls«l> at 8 o’clock a id time, of course on the night of 
Aug 15. the year bvtore last.

TELLS OF VISIT TH 
BRAMSHOTT CAMP

Former "Resident of Province 
Witnessed Departure of

Canadian Troops

A letter from, a Txmdiiner for- over 
33 years resident In Brttl«h (‘nhrmhts; 
telle of vk-.it pwtd by him Mi the 
CànTulîan < amp at ITtimehot 1s t-f in-

■a gut there on Saturday eviniog 

1 was not >ure that 1 would w?* any 
of the boys. But I saw quite a bfct> V 
nf—men—1 kn« w in the Yukon « i> the 
TDÎU wmg ffidriiingr They- were- nweGy 
from .Wl.rte Jlorsê. I raw a few from 
Victoria. B. Ç- that 1 js welL
They entrained U r the front t n h- in
du y morning. 13, ami as men
•kml lew tM»v»hR for two or

h previous to my visit this 
u"««l out' the Whtilë « amp: It

■ M....
go] nearly

to the front with the men junt-US the 
army «buplain». ntnl—prerfruk v rrrt a i n 
«lifflrulties that would be met with by 
men without ml lit • t y standinc The^e 
s*^r*farîés re five the captain's allow
ances. bill "th«- àssoêîaïlon pmUk* all 
the equipment the hut»

The re«pon«e of the pe*n le both in the 
Viral ted Kingdom and in Canada ho* 
been greater than the most optlmlstM 
« ver anticipated Already " England- 
al'-n*» has subscribe#! prat^l.çaîly ten 
million dollars t«• the work of the Y 
M f* A among its tr«'ops Tjiat June 
the British Weekly st»ke<1 for enough 
mon*-y to build four huts at the front, 
and in th«- four weeks given the publk* 
In which to make their subscript lops 
enough was rftls d t* build * ieht hhts 
Ijivt May the «'’anadian association

them going out in 
not a lvi.g face

\ i* i rt u h * « 1,’irtg
<> i er.t m«At ing- tfu
here, at AnM' l ha

■ -.va*».. Kotal 4p.. ate

among them. >
I uixl* i etand i hat Nil flit I a. M« - 

Mrlde, agent general f« r Britfeli T'o- 
oimlia, was at Bramshott camp. I 

I «en keeping tabs on the «1 if- 
hat have b* , n held 
;ave noticed that all 

the other agents general and high 
• omniiHfciontr* have been there. But 
only < nee sim e November, 1915, have 
I seen British Columbia's spent gen- 
erftl'w name at «ore furn tlerv. and- that 
wa* thé um t iling of a statue «-f the 
late tjueen Victoria. Why is that ? 
What does B.ritish Columbia pay him 
-for? Thw rrmntry 
some one ti> sptàk fcr .it, estievially

FIFTY-FIVE MEN 
TO FILL UP BANTAMS

143rd Battalion Nearing the 
Thousand Mark; Hand is 

Assisting in Recruiting

AMERICAN LEAGUE
r . R. H. __E.

. : 13" . ."-/.T*1. ; '. r. . . T* tn
................ ...... 8 lu 1

lta.t tvrlea * ’oumbe, Coveleekle and 
p’Neill; Gallia and Henry.
Detroit ..................... .........-,‘d U 3
New York' .... .v...:... T H 

Batteries—James, Boland, Cunning
ham and Spencer, ..McKee; NhaW.key 
anil N urn-maker.
Vhlcago . T-.i...—m .. ..*. « 7 ■ S-—1
Philadelphia ................   3 4 4

Batterie#— Faber and HchaJk; Shee
han. Myer# and Pk-inkli.
Nt. lands 0 —6 .... 0:
Boston .................. I................. '...4 10 0

Batteries—x\Veilman and Neveroid; 
Lcouaxd and' t^ajtrigpn. J

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ItoKton .....................v 1 • 1
Pttiattivg.................................. .. 6 0
■r-ftlteiks — Rudtdpli and Gowdyi- 
( ooi»er, Miller and Finher.
Brooklyn ...............     4 8 1
St. Ix.uik'...............................................1 6 3

Batterie#—Matquanl and Meyere; 
Steen. William# and Gonzales.
Pldladelphia .................................... to 3 0
"hlcogo ................................*>«•• 2 7 1
Batterie* — Pemaree and Burn»; 

4ivender and Ar« her. «.

MOHA SIGNED FOR BOUTS.

p«>b Mtdia, the Mihvauk# e h«avy- 
weight. has l,« « n signed by Jess Mr* 
Mahon.for three bouts. Une 1» to be 
with i ‘in*rile W» inui t and another An ith_ 
ihe winner of the comlnR b«<ut between 
4mi « "(Te*- and Jack Dillon McMah'ui 
hopes to g«t Frank Moran’s signature-

a v t « f artiilag i"r Um - tin 1 bout

SONTAQ GETS CHANCE.

, . ....... , „ —™-Lduring the>e hard times. I notice also
raised^t <tf Winnipeg for the, ^ AuFtra„a lH nlwaJS rPf,r< rented

at such meeflngy. also that Queens
land**' agent g« neral ba* gi\ en invl- 
fàtlons to all its soldier boy* to pay 
a welcome visit to the reading room in 
the agent general's building whenever 
they are in Ixmdon. Why cannot 
British Columbia's agent general do

building of hut*» f.-r Ganmlian soldier# 
overseas The more permanent r.f the se 
huts, including equrtuuent, « ost about 

(w>
For.this overseas work the National 

Council is entirely responsible, ami tlie 
support of the work at horn»' t« It ft 
largely to the people In th»- locality

Fifty-five ni«n are required t«T-day 
■to bring the MSnLBirttslhm. C. 1Sr—F., 
to full strength. TLo -utrolmçnt of Uul 
Bantams is now ^proceeding^welT^lo- 
waid the thousand inatk, and to-day 
there is -hut on*- l.ilttHlkm in the prov
ince which c xv. v«1h' this unit in point of 
numbers, the 172nd at Vernon, which is 
well over strength. The. l3tst, the 
sviiii.r ,h«u*o*.n, Ik about to men >1h*« t 
of it# «-*<ablishment and as this unit Is 
expected to kiiV'e v« ry shortly'efforts 
ur« ,!'« ing mail*- in Vnm-ouver and N 
Westminst. r to recruit the nd.lltlonal 
men re*yti'lr*-d: The I48rd Hnttnhon t 
next in i>‘lnt of wnlorlty, » ml t hi 
unit arid th* Tnsth, w hb-h is at Vrrrmri. 
arc of «towttt the same sii*-ngth, the 
Bantams having a »! gilt lead.

An « n< rgetlc r<‘cruiMng campaign is 
being w aged- by tW..Banianu» and ilu 
r.ot«d ban«l of the battalion is being 
used to assist -in this. The ban*I Is at 
Vancouver this week p.sying a series 
of open air concerts ami nightly public 
»p«-tikere make telling apfieals for men 
In connection with these «oncerts. Next 
week the .hand will play In Victoria anil 
efft.rts will, be ma«le here to enrol more 
men than ar** coming In now The 
bund is attra.’tlntf vemsklerSiTle atten
tion at Vanemiver. where it Is being 
prrvlM‘*| *>n nil rides the con« < nsus 

cFTtntnly Tieëds °P{f»km being that it is the finest mili
tary hand heard in that city.

The work of enlisting the required 
r>r. men to -bring th« Bantams to their 
full fighting strength Is being hurried 
n* It la Anticipat'd that us soon as the 
required number are e.nroled the onler 
will be sent forward for the 1-attaiion 
to pro* eed overseas.

where the troop* are statu neo The ,he s*nne7*

CANADIAN'S INSPECTED
Sapper Barf, Former City -Employee, 

Writes From England.

HAVE BEEN PROMOTED
A - lamdon «lli-patvh aimouiices that 

the following have b«en |>r*<moted tem- 
pe»rary lieutenants:

H« rgt. Norwood and Sergt. Shaw- 
yer, 67th Battalion.

Pte. A. V. mil, trortrUnttsiton 
Nergt. R, TftrUU, ltotl*. Balia 
H« rgts. N*u w«H.d and Sliawyer left 

here with the 67th Itattalieui. which, 
sailed for overseas sereir-e on March 

In vt.mmand of Lieut,-l'**l. I.orne
_____ _ __ _ Ross. The 30th BkHalFon, of wTiivh

-«W. . miiiK l.i'lu lj iruiy l.)eiilmnf_fh« j"'^ K m unluot.. ImuOUi,|*nr. A. V Hill la a member. I» an-
Which left « arly

Victoria brah«TThtt» up to the present, I 
thri-ugh the support of private indi- i 
vidua Is. ÔhuN-hes, the but talions them
selves at times, the I O P F and 
many others, been r:b)e t. meet the re
quirements of the vase, and is sure, 
with the continued sympathy arid sup
port of it* many frientls, to mret all 
demand* that the future may mak#* 

FTéadquarters f.-r "Tay Pay” w ill he 
in the Brt*wn blnrk, Broa«l street Airy

- The following l* aft extract' from a 
letter written by Napper Barf, form* rly 
a member «if the city building Inspec
ta#** staff, and now of the T2th Fit Id 

member of the Worn# n’V Canadian Club , 0 Canadian F.nginttrs, to a friend In 
who «an assist *.r han«T In names of'this city:

secretary. 614K, where full jiartk ulnrr 
Win" be IflvenT -

THE NAKED GERMAN SOUL.

Th*- «Tcrman military’ power is en - 
gag««l Indirectly in n struggle against 
thi united tuoliii opinion, of the. rest at {^, 
The World, and «lirvt Uy. w ith—Five arms
of France,, BUxuapi. BjikIuddi__Rui.«U
and It.ily," to st«*ii with prifuipals In 
its desperatbm it throws off. op* after 
another, the *stahlishe«] fa_w*s o/Jmppuv 
IITlfniRIWF ldHvttUS< . «»f th« ir restraint. 
The naked Qernian s««ul and purp«>se Is 
gradually percéfved • to he fighting 
against thv nrmk's of civilization The 
nak<«1 German wlll-to-p«.wer »omeh«iw 
r* minds on*- of Bind, the gr< at baFumn 
in one of Mr Kipling's earlier stories,

, w ho was owned by a man who had 
[r-rfnfîdrnee In hi# own power and InfltD 
■ « nee to-restrain t his highly- in tel) 1 gent 
but lmm«-ns« !y Strong and dangerous 
animal. The old aulirnd dealer with 
whmn Bimi's owner us*«l to talk of an 
♦•vening warned |he< owner. “Bhnt t* 
bad." sai«l he. ''You must not t'rust 
Biml. He has got too much ego In hi# 
cosmos." Biml had to b«- don*- away 
-with The result justified The -warning.

-New York Kvenlng Fun.

and-baa»- just r*.annul .Ham ,ik.Ii!.y »J ' ,tlo_r 
Uaÿk" leave which I spent at th«- old 
home town, and enjoyed v« ry much.
Nim * returning et have been busy 
piCparlng t** g* to the front, and t* - 
night J am voting on. the i rovinctâl 
electu*n, prohibition lUid fran« hi-*- f. r 

Y* Ftcrday ws (that is all Cun- 
adi«»na In « a'ir.pV were «ut nin« niiles 
Bxvay for mttv-final— l.nsptctjortr by- Nir 
Ham llughts and Mr I.Ityd-Geurge.
There I met B«ib M« rris«»n fur the -first
Tim»"''" ..... ",

If Your Throat Is Husky, 
Catarrh May Be Starting

A Weak <*r irritate*! throat Is the first 
step towards OUmi rh. Kv* ry tiling d«- 
pends on your remedy. A cough mlx- 

i tun Kltps.quFc.kfv over >the.»eak spots, 
i <!r«.ps into the st**macl^ anil .do* * .little 
I but harm dlg< stl« n tl'ji' altogt thor 
I different with f’atarrli ozone it.uns

• . <au» it g« t iight ; trouble.
i You inhale Catrtrrh«**one. l.reathe In 
; the vapor of thb healing balsams that 
; strengthen and r« stor* the w eak throat 
, tissu# ». Y«'U'H neyi r have cold# or 
roughs. Throat trouble ami eittttrrh 
■xill disappear with the um <.f Catnrb 
hozone #iet the large dollar outfit 
which includes the inhaler, it fast# two 
months and I* guaranteed to cure,. 
Smaller sixes 25c and 50c, sold cvery- 
whcrec ----

LEAVE BRAMSHOTT.

According to. a letter from an offi
cer of . the 67th BattaJionx Western. 
fctçoLH, the corps was to leave Bram- 

hot t for France on August 13. He 
tatid that a l ake company of 125, un- 

<lrr Capt. Pullen, wss F*eing left at the 
ounp. hltinp. Ptaifiey Cekell 
Man*«Yen w« re In the ht.spital at the 
time fhe letter was written, but would 
rejoin the battwtion When they re*ov- 
eretl from vaccination.

LITTLE MAN'S GRCAT HEART.

An office^ who was wotind-d near 
fxinrt»« val began to. hreathe^lbiLGer- 
man gas, and l«*st conaclousness 
“You’d ne^g r guess wlieye I next f< «in< 1
m. vwlf." he said In an interview. "I 
was we«tged In the forked t^rtwu he a ^.f 
n little tree, «.n the higliest ground
n. ar, an«1 on the ground. 1#=low me wms 
my orderly, um-opsciou» anti ble* <ling 
a good deai;from the flesh woun«ls In 
lil* arms ami .sh«»ulders that he'd got 
from the i»mo shrapnel that hit the 
rest <»f us. That little chap had car- 
rted me three hun«lre«l yseds, **ver the 
roughest sort *»f going, with any*num
ber of bullets flying r .und. and hlmartf 
running bhuul from half a dozen fieab 
wounds, lle'd been tnnght to make for 
high grimuti wh«n gas was about, go 
Wfore he'd fainted h« planted me in 
that little tree. How he managed it I 
cnn t thin#, because I must be nearly 
twice til# weight, and h« s small nil 
round—ex«ept In the matter • of hie 
heart.—Dundee Weekly. New a.

The

Prohibition
Act

Means the Sending of Enormous 
Sums of Money Out of 

the Province

Joe YVUling and Johnny Dundee w ill 
box to-night in an Importajit ten- 
round bool to New York, a«iil.ua-a 

ml-wind-up. Val Nowlag, th*» Seattle 
amateur champion of tin- coast, fin 
make his profé#RtïmaJ debut against a 
ijuiiram middle wed*ft t. Noutitg lef f
S. at tie some time ago in quest of 
bouts, and he has be*n working odt 
wuh Welling for his coming scrap.

CONSECRATED FRANCE.

There I* none of ui>bat knows what 
TrâncpnïïiTTiTsr flft<L F-nTcrrd, and Imw- 
nobly that suffering and loss, have be« n 
Lou*-; with udiul magnifivent fftlm sh# 1 
has looke.l th* most f«H«rfu1 n>t>nal 
peril In the fac.ei a-nd with what h* i>i* 
vigor gripped • arvl pinni'd It d«»w nn 
with xv hat htgh hmrtr-d Tewdothm an«l 
fearless c«nfldcnr« sh«- Is preparing 
iH’« f*.r tlie siipiMo* * ff"i"t »>f the long
iiiâï. i \ . f Fn n< h ai ma E.v< r >- n< • 
the first disasters, the whole evidence 
<.f thoae obat.rving France under mis
fortune haa be«m to v the Mine effect. 
Th« * ntiré people, dismissing every 

ther thought, ha# « < use# rated llaelf 
<• the purpose of shattering German 

ambition, exacting the full penalty of 
German « rimes, and ri«l«ling civilization 
f the menace of G# rman savagery. 

The body, the Intellect, and the spirt 
f 1'ranee, stmnltaoe*maly Insulted and 

/iuTrï«g# «l. are fn tk- x tndlcated i)D»-C 'tilld. 
for all. Th*- nstl- n Jins given Its»If up 
to that Ideal with a cold o«>noentratl« n.

sti ne reaillness to bear every strain 
and every pang, that have won the 
tu*4«>nt.shé<l admiration of the world. 
Tlie moral of her magnificent troop# 
was never stronger than It Is ax this j 
m«»mc nt ; the people hehinil them are 
enduring all things tv^lth" a stoical vouV. 
posurv, facing all things with a * b*ar- 
eve«l realism, that are a new thing in 
the record of nations at war.—|>md«»n 
Telegraph.

Th«- Ar-t provides for the Importation of 
Liquor to any amount from any point outside 
the Province.

This means that just as 
much money may be spent 
for liquor under the Pro
hibition Act as is now the 
case.

BUT—MARK THIS—

The Money Muft Be Sent 
Out of the Province

READ THE ACT
Learn What It Means

VOTE “NO”
Phone 4589 for a copy of the A et.

M'cks "My wife prefers te* for break
fast. while 1 pr# fer coffee.” ,Bleek*- 
"Then 1 suppose It 1» necessary to have 
both, eli?" Meeks-—"Oh. pe; we « oropro- 
mise.” Bleeks "Tn what WftyT* Méeka- 
utV* have tea. ’—Imilanapubs Star

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF NIUSIC
A. F. VOGT. Mu#. Doe., Musical Director.

IE-OPEN8 SEPTEMBER L
A NATIONAL INSTITVTION DEVOTED TO THE HIGHEST INTER

ESTS OF CANADIAN MUSICAL ART.
The largest S* h«wl #,f Music In the Empire. Unrivalled In Canada aa 

regards the >n»-rm.t.on*F distinction *.f Us faculty and- the completeness of 
Its bulltling" and ki neral equipment. , . . . . .

Fp* . lal a«lvantages for profess onal and non-profeaelonal students, ns 
well «h for beginners, all work b*lng under the supervision of the Musicals,
1 "Tend for YEAH BOOK. LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABI’S and WOMEN'S 
RESIDENCE PAMPHLET.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
SPECIAL CALENDAR. F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D.. Principal. 

Public Readms. Pliyaltal and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and Literature.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Victoria unit .
in 19fH'xTnr~the"TfonT. "The 14th"bat
talion I* ma«le up of drafts of minier 
pu#.<'anadian units.

r- GIVEN COMMISSION
Corporal Grafer Goes to England to 

Take Officers’ Course.

< "pi. Godfrey W « infer has 
Wltfl<5 FhSTah«T'Trdhr'Ti*ran« • to take 
a course of lnstru«‘thm to prepare him 
for a commission f«*r which he ha* 
rec ently been selected. He, has serve*! 
for many -month* in 'Fran* «* with the 
Canadian Scottish. A# a N. (*. <),' he 
haA l-een v< r^r su«*cessful and Ms pro
motion is the result of. merit.

Lieut. Grafer 1* .well known in Vic
toria. where he was engaged for some 

. lime In •’the real eetate Imshtess, and 
he also was conne«,te<1 with the <’ 1‘. 
R. for a number of year*.

REJECTED HERE; ACCEPTED 
ENGLAND.

IN

Millions of Dollars Given— 
Millions of Belgians Fed—- 
Yet Millions More Are Needed

Nothing else has ever so roused the indigmtiaa.xnd practical 
sympathy oftiie English-speaking world as the fate of Belgium.

At the first call for help some of the leading business men of 
neutral United States organized the Belgian Relief (Committee, arranging 
with the British Government to co-operate, and with the Germans to keep 
their hands off—and thfe work of feeding the starving Belgians began.

m

Fcci nd Lieutenant >V. Walsh, nhv 
ha# «Tied from w«*umls recti\^«1 In ae- J 
tlon, was In Ida twenty-second year. 
TTîT wnir Fitucatèd nt nook* ami Kb 
Paul’s SchodU. and went to the *Hittirlo 
Agricultural rt»H«ge some, live years ago 
to barn ecleotlllc farming; from there 
ho graduated at Toronto Vnlv# rsity 
lhi# year From the comnitno1 nient of 
the war until NoVemlur. 1915, he had 
mode several uttempts to Join the Cun- 
atliftn forces, but m* IngrTirm* eyesight 
was unsure# ssful; however. In Novem
ber last the British government offered 
through his university commission* to 
mèmbersôf the «*ana#11nn pfitcers’ 
Training Corps. This time the use of 
spbcihcTes was not. a disqualification: 
He nrrtvr-d in FTngland In February of 
this y«ur, and x>n Muffhh 3 yvas gazetted
si rond lient* mint to tll«:__ GlouccaBLC
Reglm. nt- TTTTh «'xtrairt 1« from hi# last 
lett*r: "I .rallier like the life so far
The nearer I get to going inti» action, 
the less I se^ni to trouble about it 1 
um quite happy n«*w that 1. am doing 
my duty.**— London Telegraph.

Since then many million dollar# have 
been contributed to the Belgian Relief 
Fund, chiefly in the British Empire and 
the United State», about half of itcoming 
from Belgian# living in these étantriee.
The wonderfully efficient Relief Com
mittee have spent lhi* money eo carefully 
that an average of $2.50 has fed each 
dependent Belgian family a month. Thua 
the nation haa been Laved alive— so far.

But only so far.! The number of 
Belgians dependent on the Fund ia steadily 
growing aa their little hoards of food and 
mdney run out. Help is needed new more 
than ever before--and will be till the

Send your subscription weekly, monthly, or in 
Provincial Committees, or

Germane are driven out. If it ie net 
supplied, all that haa been done cahnot 
save the country from wholesale star
vation for two weeks I

If you have been contributing to the 
Belgian Relief Fund, and eo keeping some 
woman, child, family or families alive, 
don’t leave them to starve 1 If you have 
not done much yet, spare a little of your 
plenty for some of the hundreds who are 
daily forced to join the bread lines at the 
Relief stations. The Relief Committee 
appeal particularly for regular monthly * 
rontrihutiona sufficient to feed one, or 
better still, several Belgian families.

fond Cheques 
Pijiti* te 
Trusynr Bdiian L Relief / fund

*1 SI. Peter SI., 
Meatrcal.
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Quality Counts
Yon Get ‘"The Quality” at Give Our Groceries a

Trial and Compare Our Prices

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack ................ $1.75

No. 1 Local Potatoes A4 QC
per 100-lb. sack ......... ^ 4.0

Royal Standard Rolled Oats,
Kxtra Cream.
7-lb. aack ....

Royal Household Flour,
40-lb. aack ...

30c 
$2.00

Choice Veal Loaf, A A
home cooked, per lb..........*rUC

Choice Black Fige
2 lb», for ................ 25c

McFarlane's Old Country 1C. 
Biscuits, per lb.....................Ivv

ALBERTA FRESH BOGS
. o tmzuii T, v.......................................... .. ..............................................vjz x e v7 v

Canned Oysters,
very fine, 2 vans for... 25c Pasteurized Creamery As aa 

Butter, 3 lbs. f >r..........f I.UU
ShimfFe Jelly Powders

4 pkts. for ............
Morton's Old Country

I*er 1-lb pkg................

25c
Petite

B. C. Salmon A r
large cans. S for.................LvC

15c Old Dutch, Lux or Pan- nr 
shine. 8 for ......................... LdC

4 ‘ DIXI ' * CEYLON TEA
3 lbs. for........ .v.......... $1.00
Mail Orders

Attention

DixiH. Boss’
"Quality Grocers," VS17 Government St.

* 60
.... .....B1 . -

52
Liquor 6S

REV. OR. MATTHEWS 
ON PROHIBITION

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

H. C. Brewster John Hjirt
Provincial . Leader

George Bell Henry C. Hall

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Constructive and Development

Abolition of One Man Government.
Enforcement j>f Laws.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment in Public Ac

counts nor Payments out of the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resources 
In this Interests of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation.

Recovery of Public Lands and s 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive- and Practical Pro
vision for Returned Soldiers.

No Politics In the Administration 
of Workmen’s Compensation.

Non Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Moneys Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored. ^

Strict Supervision of Trust Com-

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios. Baskets, 

Totems. Old and New Books.
"NH FORT STREET.

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER.

Special Sale of

Groceries and 
Provisions

Thursday, Aug. 3t,2 p.m.
“••• There 'wUI~~ajs«v be~ a few mid piece» 
of Furniture in thla sale. » -

BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer.
•47 Yates St. Phone 4218

Your
Prescription
When prepared by ue Is a per
fect expression of your physi
cian's Intention. No substitu
tion. either In name or compo
sition. Service prompt, prices 
-------  right

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

X. W. Cor. Ywtes and Douglas Sts.
Established 1880.

HOLLAND AND GERMANY.

The Germans, who combine cunning 
with astonishing clumsiness, constant- 
1*1 >overlook the simple, fact that Hol
land Is the neighbor of Belgium The 
Dutch people know by direct experi
ence how the Germans have behaved 
lit Ijclgium; how. In order to Justify the 
invasion of Belgium, they invented 
stories of the actual or Impending vio
lation of Belgian neutrality by* the al
lies, and sought to .palliate thé horrors 
perpetrated at Louvain and Aerschot 
by" telling false tnlet of “atrocities** 
committed by wicked Belgian civilians 
upon the lamb-like German soldiery. 
They h*kve seen the effect of German 
“peaceful penetration” in Belgium, and 
they know what representative Gorman 
progagandists like List, TraUechke, 

TIv rnh ârdl nliîî ""many ~ another Rave 
written upon the determination of. Ger
many la secure ^ poascHaion of. ..the. 
mouths of the Rhine ' They are a 
devout people, not unacquainted with 
the story of Naboth's vineyards. The 
German method Is as old as Ahab and 
Jezebel and*the sons of Belial, who 
were adepts in hearing false witness. 

j.Tb.e.Hutch have- .seiui Lhfi->umt-uL-BoUal 
from beyond the Rhine at work In 
tlieir midst They are too deeply at
tached to their Independence to listen 
to the voice of the |»erjured. iqteak it 
RfflF so SîfiOdtTîTyî and tli- ir i.ply, If 
they should condescend to reply ,at alL 
xvould he that .of Naboth to Ahab: "The 
Lord forbid It me that I should give 
the Inheritance of my fathers unto 
three.”—London Times.

Seattle., Pastor Addresses 
Large Gathering at the Old 

Victoria Theatre

-The Individual members of the vast 
gathering that congregated at the old 
Victoria theatre last evening were ap
pealed to by Re^1. J. O. Inkster to “gel 
busy” and pass the prohibition bill on 
$«ft*pinbe£. 14.:-Vibe Tiquor peopL» have 
lots of energy and enthusiasm and 
money to put up,” said Mr. Inkster.
• The moral reformers and Christians 
aie too often mean and stingy and tn- 
diffm-etrt When it com»** right doww to. 
helping the thing they are afjer.” _

The meeting was under‘the auspices 
■ ft the people's Prohibition Movement, 
m i * ^ for the exprès# purpose of-giv- 
ing Rev I)r. Matthews, of the First 
iTesbytvrlan church, Seattle, an op
portunity to appeal to the people of this 
vit y to support the' bill. Joseph Patrick 
acted as chairman, and a male quar
tette contributed numbers during the 
evening

“No peace has ever been produced 
by compromise.” declared Dr Mat
thews, who .<i»-*k<» eloquently for over 
an hour- “The erupt urn Inevitably has 
to come You cannot create a diplo
matic servtcajhetween hell awl heaven, 
it tiicr.- Is imy Voie agency tliât Satan 
has which is great-ir than the liquor 
traffic l should like to see It. There h* 
no <Hie agent that has done more harm 
in Ute world than intoxicating bever
ages They have bereaved the home, 
wrecked liearts, o|*ened the grave, pros
tituted the‘government,- stained the 
r-.V-H nr your Judiciary, corr upted your 
legislators. Yet you sit In Indifference 
when you are asked whether you will 
consent to the contlnuance of the traf
fic. The astonishing thing Is that we 
ever consented V» the building up of 
the business. _There la no argument 
that any man In the world can make 
1er the-existence oS therharroom =| I

toxlcatlng beverages. No law enforced 
Itself, not even the Immigration law. 
If depended on the men In office.

“If you are going to put 'boot-leg
gers’ In office you will have a boot
legging machine. If you pul proper 
men la office the law will be enforced 
9b pec cent, to the gi»od. Oa U» one 
hand the liquor Interest'! say that the 
law cannot be enforced; on the other 
hand they say that you are Interfering 
with 'British freed m.' They say the 
procès «es for -h and seizure sii m!<l
not go on In a man's home and castle. 
But when a man prostitutes his home 
and makes It Into a barroom it ought 
to come under the law for eeisure and 
search, Suppose I grant that the bill, 
is not so good as It seems. Anwway, 
my friends. It Is a beginning. No 
tjuinan law written exclusively by 
human power has been perfect In It
self. You have made a big stride to
ward a reasonable statute. -Bland by 
it and enforce it. and you will bv proud 
of the day tiiat you .passed It. .......

‘•‘tome say: ‘You are* putting to 
flight prosperity, peace and happiness.' 
In England they spent k billion dollars. 
Iasi year In liquor. From whom did 
U come? If this amount is not spent 
on liquor will these beautiful golden 
sovereigns take wings and fly away? 
No! No! No! They will remain In the 
pockets of free sovereign Britishers.

“They said wé would go into bank
ruptcy," continued the speaker. “But 
deposits have increased something like 
IT00O.000 during the past six months 
under prohibition, Our building per
mits increased 261 i>er cent, over July 
>f lair, l quote the Trade Journal of 
SeAttV Ifrprohibition took away the 
mo.t^y- with what d.d we increase our 
building? They said rents would go 
down, that the- 31v places occupied by 
saloons would be empty. But go and 
find. If you can. 316 empty business 
houses In Seattle to-day. Sixty per 
■vntmf them have been fumigated and 
turned Into legitimate places of busi
ness. Before, the sa hums cashed thou
sands of cheque» each Saturday night 
and the nitn went home unfit to meet 
fhfftr r mim.-s”

•'Homeboily said that Canada's se
curities would decrease If you voted 
out the sali'on. For your sakea I re
sent this Canada's securities, mort
gages and bonds do not rest oh tli« 
liquor Interests. Your securities are 
your manhood and womanhood, the

“They did try «-..any years ago," said [.manhood and womanhood of a peopl« 
Dr Matthews. ' Thev ta-gan to win no that his never and tvjjf never be pros- 
that tlie protoibiBoalots were tlrflnf to 
take away the fioor man"» club. 1 coma 
from the poor man's rank, and 1 resent 
such a statement The poor "ftiHU’dSSF
not heed the ante-room of hell for his 
club. The poor man's club is 'Home.
Sweet Home,; and it Is the liquor busi
ness that is trying to spoil that “

Advocates ut Temperance.
“When We ts-gnn thtgflight wv be- 

*«n -it xhmr the dines of temperance." 
he continued “Since then, 26 years ago, 
the liquor men have dared to come on 
the platform and. posing as angels of 
light, put ‘temperance' "HïT a~|Hantc in
their platform. -------- -— :—

"No man ever commenced like a 
drunkard." declared Dr Matthews 
w ith angeç “He started the tires of i 
apj»eilte burning wi'.h "tiie tem|s*rata 
Use of spirits Lust and licentiousness 
go hand in hand, with drunkenness.
Every conceivable companion of evil 
that the world has ever known is 
duotered round the liquor traffic.
Whefe are your thugs, thieves, inur- 
«lerent, gamblers ami prostitutes to be 
found" If they cbme to your city they 
will go to the kuIimuis, because there Is 
one solid phalanx of evil hurled against 
virtue. Why have we allowed the 

i saloon to come Into prominent exist- 
! ence in America. Because during the
lllm.. -if our ervut civil .trike Lincoln),In alrsolutoly free. It ahould be a 
I »'M ff-rsuidet! to roiMent to It a. »4 ptoee-where the brain and brawn and 

ear im-aeure ' He -tipulated that when ! character of tho world might come and 
he war waa over the traffic ehould bo | mrtld In home in safety, security and 

lifted But the promrsmroe not kept. It | happiness, 
fastened Itself upon us, and from the

t fluted.
“When your great sovereign almost 

literally 4cul. on iii*.knee* And., said.-to- 
the liquor Interest of Great Britain: 
Gentlemen. I beg you for the ».ik.‘ of 

ike cause, for the sake of the country.
• »nsent at this time to a curtailment 
•f your Ntmslne*» ' They literally 
laughed In hlSxface and said in effect: 
.'To hfjtt TBdth .Gréai. Britain. W> wtiFi 
wll liquor or die.' xx

"If I were A subject Hf your king or 
In any other way affiliated with your 
country I would sacrifie* every drop of 
tny blood In the rtght against liquor 
and the Insult which It has offered to 
your sovereign and the great cause Iff 
which you are fighting." said Dr Mat-

"I have already sworn that I will 
help you In this fight. I will help you 
to continue It. i will he willing to go 
to any part of the country where the 
Wltoh flag floats to help you t . flight 
the traffic because of that Insult!”

A final reason given by the speaker 
was that he wanted to see the Ninziif 
of temperance waving over the whole 
of North America. Here in the North
west section, many of the great prob
lems of the world were eventually to 
be solved This territory should be-

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Pond

D. H. BALE
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UTILIZE TIMES WANT A2S

traffic last year we gathered $263.000.«MN) 
internal revenue And the weak-kneed 
politician whlni|>er* when there is any 
movement against ft: 'Where are kk

The Chairman. '
The worst of the public was that it 

read the liquor traffic advnrtiseinen’s 
because they were tn big type But

to ,c, that IMS.OOC.OW. revenuar 1^:1“ "0t W“' '"e <u t- »'■
"The ax crage politician^ w». know/

The Soap to 
cleanse and 

lurify, the 
lintment to 

soothe and 
i ^ heal

Pure and sure, these fragrant, super- 
creamy emollients are wonderfully 
effective for skin and scalp troublél 
that itch, bum, torture and dis* 
figure infants, children and adults. 

Ft# free sample each

said the speaker with mock evrlous- 
"is the guardlqn of the people, 

the poor man's lA>rd, provldor, and 
!*rofect »r. But when ho gets In offlqe 

îA“busy T > llstërf to the" wall oï 
the widow and the cry of the orphan. 

I "1 have read every line of your pro- 
r l-ihltlen 1411. *It is a good bill. They 
j say (the liquor me>j) that it i8 a bad 
j Mil. But I want a better jury and 
judges than they. They say it Is l>ad 
because" it does not pruhlbiL I sup
pose the Ten Commandments .are bad 
un. lUti..!flUUa. grou4tdM,—«>#-e«t>rsfr-nieu 
will vL»late the- law.- Have- you • any 
law thait man will not and does not 
violate? When they say that n<> pro
hibition bill prohibits they might Just 
as "well say the same thing about any 
law. The law wm made for violators, 
Jt wag predestined to eatcJi them. Tho 
Ten Commandments were given after 
men wore doing the things that they 
should not do.

“Bo, you liquor people, we wrote the 
bill, because we knew you were doing 
It Wn wrote the hill!"

When they were trying to i»ass pro
hibition In Seattle the opposition said 
flWT ft would stop peuple from British 
Columbia's neighboring cities visiting 
there, and they would lose by IL “I 
resented It when they told me such a 
thing," said Dr. Matthews. "I knew 
that you did not come to our j»ort to 
visit the disreputable hbajes ahd~saT^ 
oons. And If Seattle depended on that 
sort of tourist traffic for her up-keep 
then so much the worse for Seattle."* 

Dr. Matthews contended that the 
more saloons the more "blind pigs." 
And the existence of the former made 
It more difficult to find the latter- be
cause they both wiggled the sa mo way. 
Before the passing of their prohibition 
law there were 400 establishments 
licensed, to sol! liquor, and an addi
tional 63S "Mind pigs.” No "dry" ter
ritory in the United States had ever 
had anything like the number, of 
“blind pigs” that existed under "wet" 
condition*. /

Depends on Men in Office,
Five or els of the saloons which call

ed themselves “drug-stores*;* had been 
opened toy Uquor men In -Beattie after 
the passing of the act. These kept $24’ 
worth of drugs, engaged a licensed 
pharmacist In order to keep a good 

the rest of their

who enumerated the mechan
ical and selenUflè purposes for which 
alcohol could he used when prohibition 
came Into force. Great laughter was 
caused by, his rally of two strong ar
guments at the.Uqoor Interests: FHmtp 
that th-*re was going to he mo^re traf
fic after the passing of the bill than 
before; second, that It was going to 
put a terrible lot of people out of bua-

Rev Mr Inkster.
'The iT.-tt.-r>- trade Is built up by 

exploiting human 'weakneaa," j*ai«J Mr.
i^nprrrsmY- 

kln, a well known Canadian. Mr. Ink
ster sis»kB7 vehemently against the 
business, and. referred to the fact that 
the newspapers had both cont.iinvi in
terviews with IM ward Mackay Edgar, 
head of the firm of M.-ssm. Sprillng 
* r<>-. of England, who lia<1 said 
(quite naturally from their stand- 
I»olnt> that the passing of prohibition 
In British t'olumbla would shake the 
confidence of capitalists In the old 
country Who had an eye on affairs

“Are w»? going to allow that state of 
things; ju-e we going m let the octopus 
get at our throats'?" to- asked.

tP*n Luigi Csdorna, head of the Italian 
army, bas Just scored a marked success 
through the capture of Gorilla which has 
fbr upwards of a year Mocked the Italian* 
"road-to Trieste. Those unfamiliar with 
the ground over which the Italians had 
to fight sometime» th night their pro
gress extremely slow, hut th -y 
knnwhdg* of the almost Insuperably dif
ficult iv* of - ampa’gning several thousand 
feet above the »ea level, fadorna. who 
was largely responsible for- hi* country's 
entrance Into the war on the side of the 
allies, has been connected with the army 
since he was a boy. He Is now sixty 
five years of age and is generally re
garded as being on-- of the ablest tac 
tic.Ians in the world. As a matter of fact 
ht» book* on army t ». ti--s have 

« i
the nobility, but Is a thorough democrat 
and recognise» ability as the only r-ason 
for promotion.—Montreal Journal, of Com-

To an old darky haled before him. 
Southern Judge put thla question: “Why 
did you burn your house down Just after 
getting It InsuredT” Whereupon the old 
darky replied: "To' honor, a pore man 

"facaL** *nid m'Hlt up the rest of their like me can't afford to have a house and 
•tack In trade with tt.400 worf* of In- nuurmne. too.--Cue end Comment.

Women's Sum
mer Dresses at 

Half Price
739 Yau* St. Phont 3310

Dainty, Prilled 
Waists, Special 

at $1.50

Thursday Is Remnant Day
...  ~ '  ' 1 -   1 -----
The lent day of each month ia 
bnw aeenmniatetï during Die 

poaed of *t
Remnants From the 

Lace Section
Almost no end to the uaefiil 
kinds that we have weeded 
out from our regular atoek. 
Laeea of all aorta and all 
lengths, useful ends of Em
broideries and Flounciugs, 
aud odd lengths of Veiling 
and Chiffon1 that are sure to 
come in Imndy. Every one 
i* greatly reduced for clear

ance.

Remnants From the 
Dress Goods Section

An accumulation of short lengths 
of Dross Goods from the active 
selling during the month;. The 

" collection Is arranged on a spe
cial counter, and consists of all 
kinds of fashionable Dr**»» 
Goods and Silks for Skirts, 
Dn-sscs and Suits; also many 
useful, lengths of Coatings and 
Linings Prices are almost cut 

In two for Remnant Day.

the one day nut wide tor the diapoaal of all- remnants 
Tilt

erably under the regu

Remnants From the 
Bargain Basement

The month's selling In this sec
tion shows a- lot of useful ends 
of Flannel. White Sheeting, 
Pillow Tubing. Prints, Ginghams, 
plain and fancy Crepes and Cur
tain materials All to be tlis- 
posed of at prices eonslderably 

under regular values

which.
month. This month nhows a larger number of enda to be dis- 

prices comtiderably under the regular values.
Remnants From the 

Staple Section
Hundreds of useful lengths of 
plain and fancy Crepes, White 
Cotton, Nainsook, Madapolam,
Prints. Ginghams, Sheeting and 
Toweling. All are marked down 
for Remnant Day at prices that 
will Insure a quick disposal

Drapery Remnants, Regular to $1.00 a Yard. 
Thursday, 22c

For Thursday's selling, we have a splendid selection of useful pieces 
to choose from; good styles for Curtains for any room. Cream 
Bordered Scotch Madras Muslins, Scotch Curtain Nets; Hem
stitched Marquisette, H. H. Voile, Hemstitched and Stem HI**d 
Btamlnes. English Art Sateens, Cretonnes. Reps. Dimity. Dark 
(kdbred Madras. Casement Cloths This is without doubt th.- b~»t 
offering for months, as there are plenty of good flve-y^rd pleres, 
and some of them are the same style. Enough to make two pairs 
of Curtains. Others are lengths from 1% yards tip A sptendjd 
selection of white, cream and ecru. In almost any style. Regular 
86c. 39c, 60c. 66c to $1.00 values Thursday, a yard................~ K2#

Drapery Remnants, Regular to 39c Values. 
Thursday, a Yard, 12yzc

Only a limited quantity at this price, and some of our best, selling 
styles are here, Cre.am Madras. H. S. Scrim, Art Sateen, Cretonne, 
White Bordered and Spot Muslins Lengths from IV» to 5 yards, 
and some styles there are two alike Regular 25ç. 20c to 3t»o
values. Thursday, per,yard...................................................................... 124^

CONSIDER PAVING 
PROVISION ON HILLS

Saanich Works Committee 
Suggests Modifications for 
Heavy Grades in New Paving

Considerable discussion took place In 
the works committee of the Saanich 
council last evening with regard to 
making provision for the horse drawn 
trufflv of the district. In connection 
with the paving of heavy grades for 
the road Improvement undertaking.

For months past the councilors have 
been receiving complaints, from ""resi
dents who still use horse drawn 
vehicles of the slippery nature of the 
bltulithic and ollcreto paving, particu
larly of the former, on the hills. This 
has forced them to use the macadam 
roads wherever possible to reach the 
city. At a recent meeting It had been 
explained that after the pressure of 
new work Is over, the eon*.ravttng com
pany will meet the request of the 
council and roughen the surface of the 
hills already paved ?•> avoid accidents.

Meanwhile the question arose last 
evening with regard to the new work 
In hand on the Hast rond and Burn- 
w,d* road, morti particularly the Bur.n-^ 
side hill and Young's hill on the East 
road. The reeve, as a motortst him
self. pointed out that « the coqhcil 
was to lay atiT*ëîgBT foot pa ting In 
the centre of the road on the hills In 
question, and make up r. good macad
am paving wide enough for traff!r oil 
either 1 dé, the h »rs-» drawn vehicles
i.ijuid iiiirw fruelyj
would use the hard surface, merely 
pulling over on the macadam in order, 
to pii*». Before action Is taken on the 
matter next week. It was decided that 
the chairiflfifi Df the works committee. 
Councilor Borden, and other councilors 
would consult with the engineer and 
reach some recommetulatIon to make 
to the council at IU next session.

As to the effect of roughening the 
surface of the hills on existing pav
ing. lt-ts stated it will mar the appear
ance. hut if the difficulties experienced 
already can ba overcom* the council
or, are not inclined to quibble about 
appearance. The hill known S» 
Young's mentioned above Is one of the 
worst in the municipality, and a deter
mined effort has been made to divert 
the rbadway in order to avoid the 
present dangerous grade.

ONLY ONE COUCH HAMMOCK LEFT 
WAS $26. WEDNESDAY, $18
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Fhon. lui MU Dour... it.

Sylvester's Dry Hopper Food
la a proper balanced ration of. all gratae—mill feed» and grit proportionally 
mixed. We have the best all round feed for both growing birds and laying 
hens. $2.00 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YatesTel. 413

There are the Welsh regiments still 
wearing the piece of black cloth which 
once was used merely as a protection 
for the tunic from the grease of their 
powdered pigtails. And even now we— 
ail of us—extend th.» right hand In 
greeting, forgetting tha^ this Is & cus
tom- handed down from a bygone day. 
when a man must give evidence of his 
good faith by showing that his right 
hand concealed no weapon The army 
!» a great striekler for custom. TfierS 
Is many % man serving to-day as a 
clerk who has probably never been 
astride of a Horse In his life, yet be- 
cause he belongs to what is technically 
termed a mounted unit he must wear 
spurs.—London Chronicle.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have ypu tried one

Durlngthe Summer Months 5% Discount
On purchases of three tons and upwards for cash. Our cele

brated New Wellington CoaL
Lump Coal, per ton............. ........................... .................F£.25
Back Lump, per ton.......................... j..............................J7-25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton...,............... .......................
No. 3 Waehed Nut, per ton............................................ -S5-25
Washed Pea, per ton........................................................$4.00
The above prices subject to 5% dliccunt for cash only in load 
Iota. No extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay aud Esqui
mau. Our method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal in each 

______ sack.________________________

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Bread Street Phene 447

NOTICE TO RETAIL MERCHANTS
coming under the term» of the

Half Holiday Act
are liahle to a penalty for iufraeliob of the law, and also for 
eact, of their employees engaged after 1.30 p.m. on Saturday, 

Sept. 2.
TIE RETAIL EMPLOYEE»' MMIIUTMI IF I. C.

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Croee Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1916.
Sign the form below, put It end thé money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take it to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin’are fighting for you. Give us the means to care 
for them if sick or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donation» a» 
funds are urgently required from day to day. *

Donation...................
Life Membership 
Annual ..............
Associate ............

...No limit large or email
».......................... ..................126.06

................................................ 1.06
»*• 1.06

COUPON

To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society,
Victoria. B. C.

please find enclosed the sum of.......................... ............... for donation, .life
membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAM B..........
address . .

(Please write dlsttnctly>


